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News 

Flashes 
"Religion" 

ORAND CA NYON, Ariz.. March 
6 (AP)-QCOI'ge Bel'Dard Shnw saw 
the Grand Canyon today and reo 
marked that "It l'emlnds me ot reo 
liglon," 

"Science Changes every 20 years. 
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Ilnd we must change our views On 
plany things," he Bald. "but the can· 
yon and the truths of religiOn are 
always the so.me." 

A Mistake? 
Four Locamo Pact Signers to Visit Hitler Italian Army's 

Alleged Attack 
PHOI!lNIX. Ariz., March 6 (Al') 

-A woman da.8hed Into a build' 
in8 here tocla)' a.nd asked to use 
tile telephone. 

"My car's on llrtj and 1 want 
10 call the nrc department," she 
shoule!t 

Council Accepts Substitute Offer From Government to Aid Dr0n RedpCross 

E · f M .. I L· h Pl D · ·b · S aws rotest rectlon 0 unlClpa 19 t ant, lstrl utlon ystem 
, Ambassador Instructed 

I 
The building 8he luul entered 

WIllI ~he central tire station. 

Stubborn 
COLUMBIA, Mo .. March 6 (AP~ 

'fhe Missouri mUle has ba.lked at 
lome thing els~xtlnctlon. 

Premier Calls 
Special Meet 
Of Reichstag 
Members of German II DOUBLE POLE STOPS CAR III Mayor Claims 

Parliament to Meet I.!:==========~\=====:.!J Assurance Of II I 
L W· d To Ask Duce For 

Hear. Impeachment 1/ aw alVe, Inv~s~ation O! The 
.. " Doug to Wed Ethiopian Affair 

E, A. Logan. senior agricultural 
.tatlstlclan for Missouri. reported 
~oday his Jan. 1 farm survey showed 
I. per cent mOI'e m\lle colts and 17 
per ceni more yearling mules than 
(or II' yea,' ago. 

Three Killed 
HARRISBURG. III .. Mal'l'lI 6 

(AP) - A family of three was 
killed today when their autOJ11floo 
bile was struck by a. Big "'our 
frel,ht train at Stonefort near 
bere. 

Uoyd Rq"Oll, 37 yeara old, 
WIS ill8tantly klUed in the rraslL 
His wife and year-old SOIl died 
after they w~re taken from the 
tmlCked automobile. 

Tempest Lulls 
WASHJNGTON, March 6 (API

The poll tical tempest arising from 
the removal of Maj. Gen. Johnson 
Hagood from his command lulled 
at least temporarily tonight as 
Ihe senate mlllta,·y aftarrs com· 
mlttee rejected a pl'o])Osed Inves· 
tlgatlon and President Roosevelt 
wd he contemplated no rurthe,' 
lellon. 

The committee voted 12 to 2 
to accept a subcommittee's unanl· 
moUs report tho.t there was no jus· 
UrtcaUon for investigation ot Ha· 
good's removal from command Of 
the eighth C01'P8 area as proposed 
In 8. resolution Inh'oduced by Sena· 
tor Metcalfe. 

"Illinois Plan" 
CHICAOO. March 6 (AI')-An 

Important 8tl'P jOIVlU"d itnJ>le. 
mentlng the new 80lls I:on erva· 
tIoD'8U"~ldy farm program In 
the com belt was taken today 
willi committee approval for the 
"Illinois plan" of benefit pay. 
ments. 

The benefit payment commit· 
~ of the regional can ference 
of flU"lners from 1Z midwestern 
~ vut~ l! to 4 tOt" the 
"Illinois" plan although the 
''Ohio'' plan wall support from 
KMIJ88. Indiana, and Mls80url 
delegail()ft8. 

At Noon Today 

BERLIN, March 6 (AP)
A'dolf Hitler tonight called a 
special $ession of the German 
reiebstag for tomorrow and in· 
vited ambassadors of tbe four 
nations which signed the Lo· 
earno treaty to visit him before 
the national assembly convenes. 

With a terse announcement 
the l'eichsfuehrer summoned the 
members of the German parlia
ment to meet at noon tomorrow. 
Shortly afterward he invited the 
British, French, Italian and Belgjan 
ambassadors to call on him Bucces· 
.~Ively, beginning at 10 a.m. 

W'ell Informed sources said Bit
ler. speaking personally before the 
rclchstag, w11i make a last appeal 
to the Locarno signalol'lcs to ob· 
serVe the spirit and the letter of 
the treaty guaranteeing mutual se
cUl·Jty In \VesteI'D Europe. 

Only If this al>Peal falls. these In
formed sources declared. will Ger· 
many move to the tinal consequence 
at denouncing the five [lower pact. 

General Staff Meets 
It was further leaI'Ded that the 

army g~neral staff met today to 
conSider a. subject the nature of 
which was not disclosed. This meet· 
ing was considered to have unusual 
significance in the light of the torth· 
coming reich stag session, officially 
annOunced to collslder "admlnlstra· 
tlve explanations" which were ex· 
pected to deal with the Locarno 
tl'flaty and the future German course 
In the Rhineland. 

Many members of the Prusslan 
state council and the relchstag at· 
tendoo the "get·together" seSSion at 
the new alr ministry tonight. lead· 
Ing to the belief that they had beeu 
given an advance Indication of the 
background of tomorrow's session. 

Tomorrow's session of the l·each· 
stag will be the first slnce Its meet· 
tng last Septembe,' at Nurnberg 
when the antl·Jewish laws were 
formulated. 

Silence Prevails 
Oftlcla1s preslll'ved a.bsolute silence 

concerning plans fo r the meeti ng, 
ev~n re(uslng to anilWel' Questions 
regarding- the locatlon of the assem· 
bly. 

-Daily Iowam Photo 
This sedan, driven by .Tohn W. SIllitll, 15 S. Johnson street, 

missed n curve one-half mile west of Iowa City near Coralville 
at midnight In!; night, plungf'd through 8 s\1aUc,,\ dikh. and was 
halted abruptly by the double telepho.ne pole shown in the fore· 
ground. Smith's injuries were not regarded as serioUR. 

Disclose Committee Subpenaed 
Long Distance Phone Records 

Jouett Shouse Charges 
Seizures by Group 
Are "Terrorism" 

Barbers Reach 
Agreement In 
Price Battle 

No Opposition 
New Agreement Almost I 

Sam e as Fonner 
Aid Contract 

A substltuto otter by the 

states to the City or Iowa City otter. 

ing aid In the erection of a. munl. 
pal light plant and distribution sys· 

tem was formally accepted by the 
city council last night In lieu ot an 

agreement algncd ()()t. 7. 1935. 

IIfayor Thomas E, Martin told the 
counoll he has received assurance 

from Attorney Harley Stipp of Dca 

Moines that. although the Injunction 

now In eUect restraining the city 
from taking a.ny action on such a. 

plant also covers this move, OPPOS· 
Ing council will not object. Attorney 

Stipp also Indicated tho prObability 

that J!'ederal District J ud.e Charles 

A. Dewey wlll. upon hi. return trom. 
vacation, altor the Injunction to 
make the move legal, 

The new ofter from the govern· 
ment 18 modeled after the torJ,ller 
contract. anI! Is revamped only "to 
avOid any unauthorized delegation 
ot power by the city." 

The $418,000 ,rant and all other 
monetary phases or the new agree. 
ment remain Identical with the old 
contract, Mayor Martin said. 

At the lame meeting, the first tor 
several weeks. the councll received 
petitions from Mrs. Frances Wag· 
ner, 1129 Hotz avenue; Mrs. Rosa 
paul. 22 W. Bloomington; and J. 
Glenn Colony. 616 E. Bloomington, 
asking (or suspension of taxes. The 
petitions were referred to the claims 
committee. 

The council granted permission to 
the Hawkeye Taxicab company tor 
the transrer of three taxi, licenses: 

WASHINGTON, Maroh 6 (AP)
!The senate lobby committee was dis· 
closed tonight to have followed up 
It3 mass seizure of pri vate telegrams 
by a widespread subpenalng of rec· 
ords of long dlsta.nce telop hone calls, 

Atter warring over prices tor halr- Numerous bUls and the city payroll 
cuts more than a month, 25 local for 1i'ebruary were read and approv~ 

barbers last night wont back to eel. 
A resolution to transter $3,012.04 

prices charged before Lhe price cut

ting began, setting charges for hatr· 

cuts at 40 cents with shaves at 25 
cents. 

from the city bridge fund to the bond 
and Interest fund was passed and 
approved by the counCil. The move 
left $2,184.56 In the bridge fund. 

Fed.r.1 Judi. Ritter 

Federal Judge Halsted L. 
Ritter of l~lorida. is pictured, 
abo"e, leaving the capitol in 
Washington, after the house of 
representllti Vef! ordered Iris im· 
peachment trial in the senate on 
charges of "high crimes and 
misdemeanol'13," Debate in the 
lower legislati ve body took near· 
ly Ii ve houl'13 as the judge sat 
in the gallery hearing himself 
both denounced and defended. 

Getting Ready Diplomatic quarters cxprcssed 
CHICAGO, Mnrch 6 (API-Enlist. firm belief Ihat the relchfuohrer 

Autho"lta(lve word of this action 
preceded briefly a. radio speech by 
Jouett Shouse, lJresident at the 
American Liberty league. In which 
he charged tho committee's seizures 
iUl'nlshed an "example or govern· 
mental terrorism." 

A da.y long session ot the lobby 
committee earlier had brought OUt 
tcstimony that Hellry L. Doherty. 
dominant figure In Cities Service 
corporation, sold out much of hls 
~ntere8t several months before tho 
financial collapse In 1929 and a fow 
weeks later bought hlmsel! back 
into control at a protll of $17,700.000. 

To bring two hold out shops Into 
linc, otfice,'s of the newly organlzcd 
Iowa City Barbers' o.asociatlon last 
night threatened to ask a predatory 
price cutting Injunction In district 
court, 

DUe to abnormally cold weatfier 
which causoo some of the outdoor 
work at the new sewage disPOllllI 
plant to be temporarily halted. the 
council sot the da.te of June 1 for 
completlon o! these parts ot the 
pllLnt. The HewlLge plant contraot 
call ed for compleUon March 25, 

May Change 
Revenue Plan 

IDent ot what WM 1)l'oP06ed as thO 
blgg(),!jt campaign army In republican 
hlKlory--lwo mell fo,' ovcry 20 vot· 
erll-was Htalted tonight by )lllrty 
genol'als ill the midwest to take the 
field against Pr sldent Rooij velt In 
November. 

Every ollilon nt oC the now deal, 
l'IlpubUean 0" democrat. was oHercd 
a place In the vast ol·ganlzallon. 
Ilamed the ""ellublican voluntcers," 

Floods Threaten 
SIOUX (,ITY, Mania a (AI') 

-8loul[ Vlly mobilized tor Its 
floud nght tonight 118 tile }'Ioyd 
Ind SIoux rivers and Perry 
treek bare mount Ing torrentll 
down to the JllIlI Iqe·locked 
Ml8eourt "'vel'. 

KilOWhel'll In 10wI\. the nood 
!Ian,er ~med ablltlnJf, but at 
Des Moines. Federal Meteorol· 
oClat Oharlel D. Reed 1I0Ulldud 
In OIIIInllu8 1I0~ I" • 8Poclal 
river buJlelAn. 

Rule Again.t Baker 
DES MOINI'JS. March 6 (API

A IIttte 8upreme rourt r'efet'ce tIlrd 
an opinion today holdlnlf thll.t Nor' 
lII&n Baker, tormer Mus at\ne, 
"et.neer cure" h08Pltai rillcrator. 
lias In contemp~ ot the sUllrelll 
COurt. 

'rhe finding, by District Judge 
John Purcell. ruled thut Bakel' had 
l1at.1ed a 8U!Jreme 1'0U,'t Injunc· 
Uon prohibltlng him I"om prac' 
t1elnr medlolne without a license. 

Ten.ion in Tokyo 
TOKYO, Mllrt'h • (AP)-TIle 
~ed wnekln, 01 Kokl 
HIrota', "temp!" 10 foml .. 

>~ ('Millet benlUle of the 
'nn,', ,I.approval 01 IIOme of 
'I, lMlh!c-tlon~ rrf'.tt'{1 an OIIlln. 
lila ..... In TokTO tlllllrht. 

may announcc a moderate course. 
llfjlthcr completely withdrawing 
f"om the Locarno pact nor immedl· 
a.tely reoccupying the dem!lltarized 
Rblneland. 

May Return to League 

Some diplomats declared Hitler 
might evon otter to return to the 
League ot Nations If the demi11tar. 
Ized zone were lo be abollHhed and 
under certain other conditions. 

25 Persons 
Ask 
Of 

Revision 
Appraisal 

Morc thall 26 persons, dcscrlblng 

them8clvc8 aH "di.gruntled tal(' 

payers," appeal d to the city cou nqiI 
Inst night tor a rovlslon ot tho tax 

appraisal b oks rOI' 1937, Led by 

Dolla Ql'lzol. director of tho Fifth 

Ward Tax EQuallzallon leaguo, and 

The first few of the seized records 
Of telephono conversations aotually 
played a part In today's questioning 
of utility COmpallY witnesses about 
the drive they conducted last Bum· 
mel' against onactment oC the Whee
JCl'-Rayhurn utility holding company' 
conlrol bill. 

A source close to the commlttce 
disclosed they had been requlsitioncd 
Whel'flVer they could be used to di
rect questioning or to disclose new 
evidence oe lobbying, 

A~k8 Repeal 

Mayor Thomas E. Martin yoster. 
day req uested that the barbers not 
bring tbelr quarrel before the city 
council meeting last night. He point. 
ed out that ordlna.nces tWng bar· 
bel'S' prlcCs In other Iowa cities were 
to be tested by the state supreme 
court In May. The barbers reached 
their agreement by telephone. 

Digging Into city record.~, represen. 
tatlves ot the association unearthcd 
an old city ordinance limiting work. 
Ing hours and providing sanitation 
1'egulat!ons for the profession. The 
ordinance limits the hours or' barber 
shops trom 7:30 a.m. until ~f.lO p,m. 
on week days. Hours un Saturdays 
and days before holidays arc reo 
strlcted to from 7:30 a.m. untlt 9 
I) ,m, 

WASHINGTON (API-Son. Louis Association officials sald Mayor 
Murphy (D.la.) urged a senate fl· Martin wlll "crack down" on vlola
nan co subcommlttoe yesterday to reo tions of the state "blue sky" law 
peal a sccUon ot tho federal revenue rega" dlng Sunday closing. 
laws which now Is belng cQnstrued "We have reached an agreement 
to permit UliO of black~tl'ap mollisscs now which should be agl'oeable to 
In blending whisky, 
~=============. everyone," atated \VlUlam Petcrson. 

~~~o;U:,Ceth~hO::r~:'lt~:Cee;:e::n~:dth: ·1 Smith Injured A. i :~;~i:en'~EV~~y~~te:~~c\~~~o~ ~:~ 
lax equalization pelltlon to the coun· I to sce that this agreement remains 
ell, completo with 20 ploturcs. Car Crashes Pole ettective." 

•~------------6"" ' . 1 Th e peti tion, which said "The en· 

A resolution to pay Jacob L. 
Crane ,100 tor consultation services 
in city planning W8<! pa.ssed and ap
proved. 

George J. Dohrer, business man. 
agel' of the sewage disposal ottiee, 
was granted perml8alon to pur
chase 4,000 one-cent postcards at a 
cost not to exceed $41. 

The cou ~cU granted a liecnse to 
sell clgarets ·to Iowa Union. 

Hint at Compromise 
On Corporation Tax 
In House Committee 

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP)-A 

compromise method of clapping a 

\lroad tax on undistributed corpor. 
atlon earnings. key prOPOsal In tho 

Roosevelt tax program, was hinted 

A prol>08Cd ordinance for the pay. today by memb.ers ot tile house ways 
and means subcommittce on taxes. 

(See pago EIGHT, No. 1) 

Local 
Temperatures 

As recorded each hour at tbe 
Iowa City a.!l'Port. from 12:30 
p.m. to 11:80 p.m. 

Their sUgsestlon, roughly was: 
That If a. corporation dl.vertll a. 

high percentage or .Its profits Into 
reserves Instead of dlstrlbuting them 
to lis stockholders as dividends 80 

et1!r Uu; shOUld be Icvied on tbe 
amount 60 Withheld. 

That It a corporation turns most 
of Its earnings Into dividends and 
diverts only a amalJ percentage Into" 
reserves the twt rate on the sum dl-

YIIItenIa7 verted should be proportionately 
12:30 .............. ~ 31 I 6:80 ................ 37 lighter 
1:30 ................ 33 I '1':30 ............... 30 That the schedules be so arranged 
2:30 ................ as I 8:80 ................ 12 that a corporation failing In the lat. 
3:30 ................ 38 I 9:30 ................ 30 ter group would pay a total or fed-
~:30 ... _ ........... 40 I 10:30 ................ 30 eral taxes no greater than is exacted 
5:30 ................ 39 I 11:80 ................ 80 by the law now In ertect. 

Ure appraisal Is careless, haphazar'd 
a nd 80 dl8Cr!mlnatory between 
clasBcs or property that It can nevor 
receive public acceptance." WIUI 

John W. Smith, 27, 16 S. John· 
80n street. was slightly injured 
sho"tly after midnight when the 
car he was driving left the road 
and Crashed Into a telephone pole 
whlle rounding a corner a.bout a halt 
mUe west of Iowa City. The front 
end of the ce.r was crushed, and 
the steering wheel was pushed . back 
Into the seat, 

Five Persons Die The lowest temperature recorded To 11lustrate. ono committeeman 
said a 15 per cent tax might be ap
plied when a CO!1)oratlon converta 
10 per cent ot Ita profits Into reo 
aerves. and scaled upward to a point 
at which a. corporation withholding 
40 per cent ot Its earnings would 
pay at a rate of 45 per cent. 

s igned by 11'5 taxpayers, 
Copies of the petition have been 

sent to the IItate board of .... _. 
mont and review, Miss Qrllel said, 
and to the Johnson county board of 
sUllervI8o,'S. The council rcferred 
the petition to a committee or the 
whole, to meet at a dats yet to be 
sot. 

The plolures Included In tbe petl· 
tlon wel'e said to 1lI .. !rate BOme of 
tbe Incqualltll'8 In the appralllli lUI 
It now Ital\d .. 

yesterda.y wa. 14 above IUlro at 
In Spanish Riots 3:41 a,m. 

MADRID. M,arch 6 (API-FIve 
porsons were killed and 83 wound· 
ed today In new political disturb
ances In Spa.! n as the cabinet was 
reliably repo~ted 10 be oonsiderlng 
pOlitical repercussions from" the 
prospective resignation or PreSident 
Nlceto Alcala. Z~mol'a.. 

MI'. Smith was taken to the 
University hospital where officials 
I'I'POI'ted he 8uttered. 811ght scalp 
lacerations and' shock as a result 
ot the a('eldent. Otflcials 

Artul'O He"nandez. fascist leader 
In Toledo province. was kJUed by 

8tatod a grouJr Of extremiSts In Pueblo. 
be l'e' (Ill Almora(llel. that Smith would probably 

leuscd someUmll today. 

A YNC' ,bo Yeeterda.T 
12:30 ................ 20 I 6:30 ................ 18 

1:10 ................ 21 I 7:10 _ ........... 18 
2:30 ................ 21 I 8:10 ................ 21 
3:80 ... , ............ 20 1 ':10 .............. _. 21 
4:30 ................ 20 I 10:10 ........... -. 20 
5:30 ................ 19 1 11:10 .. _ ............. 20 

WEATHER 
lOW A: Partl,. elolld,. Satur· 

dar aDd SIUldar: WIII'Dler Sat· 
.. ......,; cohIer lUnda,. 

Such a plan, It WIUI argued, would 
meet the Insistence of treasury 
spokesmen that there be no exemp· 
tlon from the new corporation levy 
and at the same time satisty general 
objections by permlttlng aecumula· 
tlon of reaeonable working reservea 
without un(luly heavy taxation. 

Today at Noon 
PARIS, March 6 (AP)-Th Ir re

quest tor sU8pension ot French mar. 
rlage laws otriclaUy approved. Doug. 
las Fairbanks Sr" and Lady Ashl y 
set tomorrow noon (or their w d· 

dlnR'. 
The Iallt legnl obstaclo to the mar· 

rlage was remove4 late to<lay 'When 
the 8tate'l attorney dellv red the 
VIlpera which the actor has sought 
from numeroua French officials 
since hili arrival here several day. 
,ago from the United States. 

The Iluspenslon. howev(lr, came too 
)ate for a wedding today and tho 
couple Coulld the doore or City hall 
clO8Cd when Fairbanks' attorney Ii&
livered the fioal notIClcatlon. 

Mlle. SU8anno Blum. attorncy tor 
ithe actor and IICcr tary to Joecph 
PaUI.Boncour, minister ot state with. 
out porttollo. obtaln('(\ the permis
sion which waived the 30·t1ay reel. 
denee period and the ll·day publica· 
tion of banns required by French 
~aw. 

Before the perml8ll10n was grant· 
ed. howevor, Lady Aahley eent to 
LOndon for her birth Ccrtlrtcato and 
the statement of her divorce from 
Lord A.8hley In 1984. 

University Of 
Texas Wins 
Extemp Title 
University of Chicago 

WillS Second With 
Minnesota Third 

TodaY'8 ProgTlUl\ 
l\fornlng 

8-Debatt', round 4. 
lO:SD-Debate, round 5. 

Afternoon 
12:80 - Forensic Luncheon, 

Union. 
Iowa 

University ot Texa.s yesterday 
placcd first In the extempore apeak· 
Ing contcst. ono ot tho fcatures of 
the annual invitational forenaic 
tournament hero, The Universtty of 
ChlcQgo took second plaeo and thO 
University ot Minnesota third. 

Chris Dixie represented Texas In 
the discussion of the qucstlon of 
socialized medicine. Irving Axelrad 
represented the University of Chi· 
cago and Newton' Margolill. Mlnne· 
sola. 

The University or Texas agaln 
placed first when Robert Tharp won 
the aHer dinner speakIng contest 
last night. lIlr. lI1argo1!s won sec· 
ond place, and Dale Fuller of the 
Unlvcrsity of ~nver wall judged 
third. 

In the original oratoFY contest 
Jamcs Shepard ot Wabash collcge 
was awarded first place with his 
oration, "The Anvil ChorU8." Mr. 
Fuller and John Horwitz of the 
Unl verslty ot Oklahoma tied ror scc· 
ond, 

At 7 o'clock last night a non-de· 
ols lon radio debate betwecn the Unl· 
versltles ot NebrllJ!ka. and Iowa was 
broadcast over station WSUl. The 
supreme court Question WIUI defend· 
ed by James E. Murray and Aaron 
Finkelstein at NebrlUlka. PhJI Allen, 
A3 ot Onawa. and Harry Kotlar, E4 
of Da.venport, took the negative 
side at the QUcsUCIIl. 

At 8 o'clock and 10:30 this morning 
the lo.at two round. of deb&tell will 
bo conducted. Results ot the con· 
test will be announced thla evenlng. 

A forensic luncheon at 12:30 this 
afternoon will conclude the two-day 
program. 

Receive Testimony 
Against Liquor Tax 

WASHINGTON. March 6 (API
Testimony-Immediately challenged 
by the treasury-that the govern· 
ment and "tates were losing hun· 
dreds of mllllons of dollara In taxes 
and the people forced to pay ex· 
orbltant prices through the present 
method of collectl~ liquor taxes 
WIllI received today by a sena-te fl· 
nance ~uboornmlttee. 

LONDON, March 6 (AP)
Great Britain ordered its am· 
bassador to Rome today to pro
test strongly against the alJeg d 
bombing of a British Red Cro 
unit in Ethiopia by Italian 
planes. 

ir Eric Drummond, the Brit. 
i~h ambassador, wa instructed 
to urge Premi r l\{u olini's 
government to pre an inv 8· 
tigation of th attack and to 
order his military leaders on 
the war tront to make certain J!uch 
an Inelden t did !,ot OCCUr again. 

Government officials aS8rrted they 

had no otclclal word oC AddlAr Ababa 
reports that MaJ. G. A. Burgoyne. 

attachcd to the Brltlah Red Cro S 

unit n ar Qu()ram, Ethlopl. h d 

been killed. 
Infol'matltm f"om Dr. lIfell~y of 

tho RNt ("1'0H8 aroup, relayed 
through i'llI' Sidney Barton, Brltlsl\ 
mlniHt l ' I ', Elhlopla. etatoo reports 
In Addlw J\ baba that three Kenya 
subjects of c: "ral Britain had b n 
k!lled were .IOt true. 

Dr. Melloy r~ported, howover, thnt 
a bom b struck a. R d CrOlla flag 
sprcad on th grounel. He asserted 
about 40 bombs w ro dropped by the 
airplane wbleh fl w low !>ver the 
ambulance unit, situated about two 
mllcs from the nearclt troops In an 
opell spot. 

Tile bombing occurred Wcdnea· 
d y. 

Three patients In the hospital 
tenls were kllled and 8 veral were 
1V0unded, but there were no casual· 
ties on the IItaft or tbe unit, Dr. 
MeUey reported. IJe 88.ld tbree hOS' 
pltal war ten Is, the operatlnlf and 
sterlllzatlon ten til and one truck 
were destroyed. 

Anthony Eden. tor Ign Bccr tary. 
nd Prime Minlster Stanley Ba.lt1. 

win decided on the prot st by the 
British government - which has 
been a lead r tn opposing Italy's 
war In Ethlopla_ftor a long eon· 
tcrence. 

There was plain Indilrnatlon In 
otflc1al Qnartcrs. An authorltatlvo 
/IOurce near tho government a&&ert· 
ed: "It Is most obvious thnt the 
Italians knew what the unlt was." 

Thls person said the British em· 
ba88Y In Rom had be n instrucled 
late In January to tell the Ilallall 
govornment that Melloy's unlt WIUJ 

moving in tho sector where It "&15 
bombed. 

Dr. Molloy said Roo Cros3 fla,gs 
we,'o flying on aU the tents and 
rrom a tlaglltaft. and that there Willi 

another such flag, .0 fect lKIuare. on 
tho Irrounu In the centcr of the 
camp. 

Angry Deputy 
Tries to Kill 
Stoyadinovich 

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Marcb 6 
(API-An enraged deputy fired tour 
pistol shots In the crowded Yugoslav 
chamber of deputies today and fre. 
mler Milan StoyadlnOvlch narrowly 
escaped death. 

One bullet struck th e ralilng ot the 
diplomatic gallery where Charla. 8. 
Wilson. United 8tates minister to 
YugOlllav!a. 88.t with other forelgll 
rcpresentallvca. Wilson, whose borne 
la In Bangor. Me., remained In hla 
seat whOe some other diploma~ 

scurried tor cover. 
Premier 8toya.dlnovltch ducked 

under the deak of the speaker's ro
strum but tho three other shota 
burled themlelves In the floor. 

Other depuUell brandished ))lsto\8 
and a dOllen, of tbom pounced on tbe 
all88B8ln, Dam I an Arnantovleh, 
cru8hl~ him to the floor. Gendar
mes who led out the 40·year.old 
Arnantovieh, a Macedonlan 8Chaol 
teacher and dep\lty from a southern 
dilltrict. II&Id hi! bad been drunk. 

Authorltiee said Arnantovich. 
greatly agitated, could make no co· 
herent etatement. 

There waa great contUSion In the 
chamber. although no more shots 
were tired. Stoya.dlnovlcb. his mor~ 
Ing coat duaty and rumpl4ld. arote 
from behind the desk alid tried to 
quiet the dleorder. 
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Currier to Entertain at Annual 
Formal Dinuer Dance Tonight 
l' eUe Kell's Orchestra 

To Furnish Tunes 
From 7 until 12 

Spring colors will pre<.lomlnate In. 

flowe,'s, gOWJlS, and decoratiOns In 

the main loungo of Iowa Union to

nlghl, when reSidents of Cur-

rier hnll entertain at lhelr annual 

formal dinner-dance, - I 

Cook 
Book 
Hints 

I'rALIAN MEAT IJALJ~" 
Binner Ser"ing Four 

llaJjall Meat Bllils 

ETT.4KETT-
YOU'VE A N£n'JE.. :!TI;AlINC5 M'l 
C1U>Tl-t£e~ IN'llro!'T'ON 10 cltAfH 
1l-I1~ DANCE.' ~'\I£N II" '/0\1 ARE 
A c=rc:: . 'Iou COUL D 

SibYll 
S'oME 

1 SlOE.' '/OUQE JU Sr A 
PETt~ lHIEF.' 'NElL,AS 
rAf2 A. "M CDNCE17-NED 
'IOU CAN SIr IrOUTIN 
'71-IE' ElEcffilc"c:.HAII2 :' 

• 
Velte Kell and his ol'chesU'a will 

furnish (lance lunes Cram 7 until 12 
o'.clock. Do"1s Jon1an, A3 of D(·g 
Moines, will be the vocalist. 

Tomalo fla UCE' 

Coo1epII Rpag-ht't II 
lIar{1 Rolls Huller Piano Pupils Will 

Give Recital Today 
At Robbins Home 

CO·OP HOUSES ENTERTAIN 
Rev. Warthley Plans Pledges Will Fete 
Series of Sermons Actives at Pi Beta Blue Silk CrePe I;orul l Salad CuHee 

To Begin March 8 Phi Party Tonight 
]{alh1 on Lillen, A2 oC Fal'go, N. 

D.. general ohair man of the parly, Jta Jian Ml'u t 81111'1 
will be alf.ired In a blue silk c"epo 1 pou nd beef, 1 tahle~poon 
(ormul, 'I'he ell' ss Is worn wll11 III round {'hlJpped onion 
small blue cape, trimmec1 In silver, chopped % 1 aspoon A piano Tcc1tnl demonstrating t he 
which fastens in tho back. Miss Llt- 'til CUIJ bread chopped garlic prOl\,ress of seven pupils of Mrs. C. 

At an Inrormal lJal'ty tonight, 
Opening a series of sermons on nlellges of. PI Oeta phi sorority will 

"A Challenge to ConfUsion," the enl rlaln aclive memb rs Il.t lhe 
, cMpter hous from D to 12 o'clock. 

Rev. Evans A. Worthl~y wiil prcach l A large gold arrowhead, a reillica 
t ell will he escorled by Rleharc1 Cas- ct·umb.q 'it Clip graled L. Robbins will be given this morn-
/ldy. A2 of Oklahoma. City, Okla. % teaRPoon s!1lt Halian clwrsl' Ing at 10:30 at the Robbins home, 

Dm'othy hap I ... \" A2 of Charles 1 egg or 2 yolks tlLhI PR PO(IIlK 1049 ... Voodlawn drive. 
City; halrman of the progl'ftm COm- I(. t('aspoon Sage olivo 011 'rhe progrnm Is lUI 'follows: 
iI1littee, will weal' [L "period d, 8S" or '10 teaslloon "rhe Old Organ-g,' lmler ...... ........ .. 

0 '1 " In Defense of ReaBon" at the of lMlt· pi dge pin, wiil be Illaced 
service or worship at 11 a.m. In the over the Clreplace mantel. DllIlCO 
First Unltarlnn churCh tomorrow, programs wil l be smail Rold arrow-

powdpr blu e taffeta, fashlonpd with rhOPllpel ......... , .................................. Cyril Scott 
a ga.thered waisl anu full skirt. Es- IJa.l'sil'y Dreamtng .. , ...... " ............... Cyril Scott 
"orting her 'WIll be Cecll McKellips, Mix IIIl ingl'o(llcnls "xc~pt 011. (Saraband e .................................. Carelli 
rD2 of Lawton. Spac/' Into onc·halt in ch 1>alls a nd Idyl! ........... ............................. " ... Czerny 

Peach organdy l,)I'own In 011, nwlted in fl'ylng pan. Helen Beys 
Louise Olson, A2 of Ames, chnlr- Add tomato sauce and cook 15 min, iSonatina. In F major, with 

man or the chaperon commiLtee, who ul~s. H emove m~al halls to a pIal, Recond plano .... ..... " ......... Beethoven 
Iwlll be escol'led hy Wayne Wl'lght, tel' rUled wi,h hot splIghpll! nnd Allegro 
A2 of Colo, will be weadng 0. peach surround with tomal{) sauce. Rondo 

ulol'cd organdy dres~ with a full 1'otllnlo HRllce Mary lJOu Rutledge 
alclrt am1 low back edged wilh 1'\'1'. 2 cu)ls toma~oPB I parsley Nprlg Warrior's Song ...................... ,. Heller 
fleE!, Her acceRsorle~ wllJ be black. 1 cup waleI' 1 lablespoon Valae Allegro ........... " ....... Cyril Scott 

DanCing with Hermina Brandt, All hay leaf ('hopppd on ions l3etty Elliett 
of Wesl Liberly, cllairman of the 01'- 1 teaspoon Sillt 'A It'a~Jloon Little Preludes No.1, 2 ............ Bach 
('heslra COmmittee, will be Edgar '/., teaspoon CllCrllJlE'll garlic Tarantelle ....... _ ..................... McDowell 
Rex, A2 oC Creslon. Miss Brandt sugar III "Ull tomato Mill'y Carolyn Kuever 
will be wearing a skil'l of 1>,'own ~ teaspoon llaKtc Three Part Invention No. 1u ...... Baah 
velv~l conu'astell by a tailo"cd flow· peppel' 3 lab l(,Rpoons AI'~besque In G major ........ Debussy 
~nea satin waist. 2 ce lery lea VN' olive 011 Laura Green 

E#.cortlng Antoinell Uart, P2 or Sitnme,' 20 minules til covel' d Sonata In F major .................. Haydn 
;Banerort, ehah'man or th p. commillee pan , lomalo('s, waleI', bay leaf, salt, F irst Movement 
in ~u.rge of 1Ilnnel' arrangem nts, s Ll gUr, p(' ppel', c<!lcry and parsl y. 'Mary Louise ·Sheets 
wllL.l:Je Lowell Christy, A2 of B1oom- H eal a ll In fryin g )lun n.n£1 add anu Allemando from Third French 
fie II!, Miss Hnrt has ChOR II a gol- brown onions and gUl'lic. Add loma· Suite ......... ' .... .. : ...................... ...... Bach 
(Jell .. bl'own taffeta dress which will lo JJaHle Rnt! sll'UlnNI coolwc1 lOmnto 'DoctOl' G,'adus ad Pa'·Il3.Ssunl .... 
be ~eompanled by gold accesRul'les. rnlxlll'·C. Add m at hn lls. .. .. ............... , ... ~ ......... , ............ ... DelluSsy 

. Cllaperol1S Sllagll{1li Rulh An n McMahon 
Oltaperons will Include President Y.. box RPagh<-lll 1 teaspoon salt 

3u4.;Mrs. EJ. A. Gilmo" e, Mrs. Ade- G CliPS hoillng 
)alcla L . BUI'ge, dean of WOmen, PrOf. watl'" 
\:1ntt Mrs . • T. W, Ashlon, Prof. and Add suit lo watpl' an<.l, whllp hail· PERSONALS 
Mrll.. Harry K. Newburll, Helen Inr:;- , add spaghetti. Boll 10 mlnulcs. 
F'ooht, assistanl dean of women, MJ's. Drain a nd 'IN·V('. 

J. 1'. Whitney. Mrs, Della Sharp, Spl'in Ide spaghetti with on<" ('ujl Mrs. Charles Bauor, Dll E. Market 
;Law'a ChenneJl, and ¥rs. J"olliso graled ch ee~e aCler the m eat halls streel, Is visiting her son, Dr. Thea· 
CartH·. and sa ul'e have been a l'l'angp(j on dore Bauer, In Chicago. 

l he Hl'rving plallrt'. 

Pl# Kappa Psi Will 
Entertain Tonight At 

Masquerade Party 

) 'vessed to represent rV(,rylhillg 
'"11'011'1. the "Marx bl'othel'R" to "Pop

(eye ' members of Phi I(allila P"I 
f"llle,'nltY and th~it' g u('sls will be 
'tnterlalned lonight al a masquerade 
Pru:!y from 9 to 12 o'clock a t the 
chr.tlter house, 830 N. Dubuqu~ 

IJtre t. 

Mrs. John Dvorak of Strub's has 
To giVe a pl PaHant, slightly dlf. returned from a buylng trip lo Chi· 

rcrenl flavor to ll1ushe<.l !!weel puta, eago. 
lO 'R, a drl two t{'nspoona omllgE' juice 
and on(' 1 al!poon l{,mnn juic(> for 
E'[lC' h Iwo rups of potaloes . 

Kappa Phi 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis MilleI' oC WHo 
ton Junction spent Thursuo.y (,ve· 
rting al the home of Mr. ana Mr:l , 
L. N. Johnson, 413 rowa avenue. 

L. D. Wa.reham, Cal'l Strub, and 
Arthur Aune of St,'ul)'s deparl.ment 
stm'e havo ' return ed from 0. buying 
trip to Chicago. 

A. L. '1'ownel', 827 Dearborn slreet, 
has returneil from a two weeks' 
!Juslness trip. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
'I'en cooperative dormitories entertained last night at a party 

in the rivC'l' room of ]own. nioll. Thc part.y was plaunccl by 
'repl'esentativcR of the 10 houses. 

- . 
from 
HOUSE to HOUSE----

Delta. Delta. J)elt 11 wlU viait .tt th e challler house this 

"This setles of sel'mons wJ1J have 

little bearing on the exposition Of 
aeceptance of traditional relfgion," 
the Rev. Mr. Worthley said. "They 
are directed to th e many who a~e 
not Intellectually happy In ortho. 
doxy, even In Its current manifesta
tions." 

Topics for his sermons for the 
next five weeks, as announced 'JY 
the Rev. Mr. WOI·thley, nre as fol
lOWS: 

March 16, "Crentive Skepticism." 
March 22, "Enlightened Individu-

alism." 
Maroh 29, "Collective Secularism." 
April 5, "Common Concern." 

AprJl 12, "The Lure or'~~r::, :.~.~t 
yond," • j 

Mrs. Fred Pownall 
Tells of Hunt's Life 

Mrs. FI'Cd, M. POlVn all, 1002 N. 

Dubuque road, discussed the li fe 

a nel works of ;L€(! lIu nt at a mellt· 

Wlnlfl'ell FucJllllg. A4 or. Farm· weok end. Ing of "the poetry (llvl.ion of the 
ersbu['g; Jo Gl'aul, A4 or Maquo· Hal'riet Kenllne, A4 of DubUQue, Des MaineR Vi'omen's clu1> yester' 
keta; Ma"garet GrlRsel, A3. and will spl'lld the week end nt h<'r day. 
Elizabeth Melberg, A4, oolh of Cell· home. Preceding the me~tlng, lo1t'R. 
al' RapWs; Horlense Low, C4 of l"f, Sigma Della Tau Pownall was honorpd at a lunch· 
M'adlson; Delores ]-lubly , Al o( Spending the week end at thcir eon given at the UOyt Sherman 
Mason Clly, Ill .; Molly Virginia homes are Decna Krnnlman, A1 of place by Prudence 'l'()mlinRon. Des 
Smith, C3 of Burlington; Mnry Marshalltown; A nnette and Mal'· ;>'[olnes guests Included worc Mrs . 
Frances Schooley, A2 of Du tclle Elman, o.nd Deloris Friedman, Arthur J . Rider . ;11,·. an<.l Mrs. 
Quoin, 111.; MltI'tha lJamllt(ln, A2 aJl A1 of Des MoInes; and llelty Francis Asbu,'y Rohlnson, Prof. and 
of Slgou ,'ney; MI 's. Orelchen Est I, Rapoport, A2 o( C('lIal' Hnpids. M,·s. L. 'VOl·thing-t(m Smllh, ']'0111 

G o( Walerloo; Mary Florence Aillha TILu OlllelW Duncan, HbLOChp Wlngal<>. 
Comstoe'k; Mary Louise )]orra1>il1, Rollert Bingham, A 1 of Newlon, Mrs. O. S. FI'nnklin, Mrs. Robel·t 
A3 of Iowa City; Mrs. Russell Is viSiting thi s wpek end at hlR Cliffor(l, M'·8. Wrnnk I;;Yf'rly, Mrs. 
Stimson Pryor, chapel'on, an<.l M1's. home. William JlJlR.~clt. l\1"R. 'rhumas p, 
George .Johnston of Iowa City will Sigma. Phi Epsilon O'Connor. MI'~. JOSf'»h Auner, Mrs. 
spend Ule week elld In Des Moines MI'. and Mrs. Frederic Lamlluch J..awI· ence I;'aiI'all, M'·H. Ben B, 
whol'o, they will attend the annual of JJQvenport w~re (linne,' /;UCSlH Boyd, Mrs. Charl~8 \V. "Vllson, .\1I'H. 
state day convention of tho 801" at the chapte,' house lust night. .Jay sayre, Mrs. Df)nal<.l M~tcalf, 
orHy at Ft. Des .\10lues hotel. Phi l{applL Sigma, Mrs. O. W. Foll~tt, Mrs, Prllc-hard 

'Wome n spending th e week end RobCl·t Reaney, A1 at Columbus PaysOur, and Mr8. Wilda Spencer 
vlsillng a.t their homes are Frllnces Juncllon, and A"lo Conwell , £4 or Tillman. 
Bruce, A4 of 1"t . Dodgl'; Helen Ste. C <.Iar Rapids, a,'O spending the --------------
wart, A4 of Charlton; and Jean· week end at th eir homes. 

Dlck Rhodes and 'hIs orrheslra 
from Mt. Vernon will furni 8h the 
Imu§)c for dancing, and lhe house 
will. be deCOrated with many colored 
ball6on B. 

Kappa Phi, McthoQlst sOl10,'Ity, 
nnnoullces the pledgIng of Mildred 
IBuSby, AI, Evelyn Pox, AI, Mar
garet Phelps, AI, all of Towa City; 
Verglo Case, A3 of Manning; June 
Herring, Al of Kaiona; Eugenio 
nichtcr , Al of Wesl Newbury, MasS.; 
ELhel Slol<e9, A3 of Mason City, and 
EI(>anore Telsrow, A3 of Bennett. 

nettc Vitteloe, A3 of Sigou"ney. Pl'of. J. W. Ashton was a dlnn el' are John Wollenwebe,·, M3 of Keo-
R 

kuk, presiding senlol'; ,.vayn~ Lep, 
Lieu!. . alllh L. Rouser oC the Visitors at the challtN' hOUl<e this guest '\\'ednesduy night after which M2 of Burlington, pI'eHldlng junior; 

the commUtee In charge InclUdes 
Va .... Phillips, C3 of Iowa CIly, chair
man; Rlehard Lozier, A2 oC DeR 
MoJ.nes; George Cook, A4 of Ollull1-
Iwa;- and James Ln.rrabp~, M 2 or 
CleYmont. 

Restful 
Living Room Interiors 

Offer Atmosphere 
Of Companionship 

Unlled Stales Marine corps arrived week end are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. h e spoke to fralernily members on AugUst Oelrich, Ml or Orange C,;lly, 
yeslel'day lo be the house guest of Haubrlok and daughter', Marion, of "Aspects of a Cu llural Edueallon." 
h

. p secretary; Jose)lh Flynn, M2 ot Du-
's Ilu.rents, rot and Mrs. Gil· Mapleton, Mrs. James Low or Ft. Uela 'fhclu, l'i "" 3 buque, treasurer; Elbl'rt Watson, Ml 

,,,,,·t L. Housel', 4 0 Iowa avenue. Madison, and Hpnc l1au1>rlelc, RtU' M,·s. Cnrl lJagemelster and Mrs. lof Diagonal , guide; Richard Phelps, 
He Is en route from Phllad 111hla to dent at Iowa Stnte Teachel'A rol. Bruno Muhnsscn, both oC Muscaline, 

I 
M1 of Marshalltown, sentinel; Floyd 

Mare Is and Navy yard, San Fran· lege. are v]Slting Carl Hagemeister, ca ot Is Bjork, M1 of West Branch, chapter 
c co, 6 'a llllno Plu' Bet- Muscatine, this week end. lit K 1 B _ ,. e( or, and ar ergener, M3 or 

!WIW:. Alllha 'l'helll< 
Prof. and Mrs. Bartholow V. Dubuque, judge advocate. Betty Rinehardt of Newlon left 

yesterday morning actel' a wcek's Crawford were dinner guesls 

Ottaperoning will be 111 I'. and !\fl·s. 
/O~otge llomer, Mr. and 1111'S. C'harle~ 
Va.g. Epps, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lambert, Mrs. Margaret Pryor and 
Mrt Madge Bock, Ilousemolhcr. Dy MADGE SATTERLEE visit with Dorothy Tudo,', Hochestel' 

Bat'bara Nordbul'g, ' stud~nt at the 
University of ,\Vlsconsln, Is a week 
end guest al the chnllter hou se. 

Gertrude Sayles and MII(]"ed 
Thatcher, both A2, Betly Mlnl< el, 
A4, and Evelyn Harty, C3, all of Fl. 
Dodge; Ma"cea Smith, Al of Dav· 
el\jJorll Mary Louise Meel'sman, A2 
of MoliQe, ill.; I-lQ.~I ' iet ;Ludens, Al 
of Morrison, rl1.; IIelen Witte, A2 
at BUI'lington; and Kalhryn Rehder, 
.A1 of Gladbrook, al'e visiting this 
wcel{ end at their homes. 

'l'hursday night at the chn)llet' 

Living rOOms have a particular road. 

l'1!i Kappa Sigma 
.. Will Entertain At 
:r 
c: Hop This Even'ing 

'f;'ijack and gold will bc the color 
scJiime us d at an Informal spring 
daft:Ce at th e Phi Kappa Sigma fl'a· 
tp,1t1ty house lhlH ev ning rrom 9 
o'c]j)ck until midnig ht. 

s ignificance, rOl' they are., to some 

exten t, representative oC the family 

amI the home. They furnish an at, 

\mosphere of repose and quiet. The 

majol' spot for entertainment and 

l'ecreaUon, living rooms should pre· 

s ent a dlgnifl d atmosphero and, 

most of all, a livable, COm pan lonable 
aspect. 

Tho wide expanse of walls -which 
'\iving l'ooms usuaily ottet' sbould be 
decoratcd wllh a marl<ed dcgree of 
conservativeness. '1'he trim shOUld 
)harmonize with the walls, and of 
co urse with the Cllrpet, fUl'llltul'e and 

Whyne Putnam's Of'chesll'll will 
Pili muslo for dancing during th 
even in g. Chaperons at th party 
wilE be Mrs. Jo1ln L. OHgood, MI'. 
an~ Mrs. Charles K en nOll, M,·. and 
lI1'l!IIl Wendell Sm ith, and Mr. and ',hanging~ to ereale a pleasing color 

picture. )\fa Hobert WnWen. 
~mmitlee m('lllb~rll In charg~ of 

arPlingemenis include PaUl Ridge, 
A3::in: Harlan; Frederick Wilson, A3 
of :m:sthel'vllJ~; and D. \V. PUli s J,'., 
A2,'1>C Swell. Cily. 

------
Aijend Inspection 01 

eterans 01 Foreign 
'l" ars Auxiliary in C.R. 

IOwa. Cillans a t l<mUlng InSPection 
of ~he Cedar Rlll\lds Velcmns of 
I"oPelgn Wars auxiliarY 'l.'hursday 
ov'ihing were MrH. C~ol'ge Roh· 
s hiw, president of the local auxll· 
l~; 1\(1'8, Robel't Campboll, £Ie· 
p!\ttment senior vlce-Iwesldc nt; MI'H. 
EI'i'i<>8t Bright, eonductr HK; Mrs. EI· 
m~ Olmey, and Mrs. 'Val'U William. 
.son, M'·R. r,. J", 'rolmf!n of tho 
.F'I,.- DOdge auxilial'y waR In chnl'g(} 
of the Inspection 

i :: Eastlawn News l 
.~:L-_________________-' 

Bufr nn(l Ivory 
A color combina tion of btl rr antI 

Ivory wlll suit the furnishings oC 
:thl) average American family. With 
,this partlcula,' color scheme the 
cei ling is painted in buff and the 
wnlls In ivory. Indlviduallly may be 
ilchleved by applying lo the wall~ a 
coal of glaz ing liquid tlnled with 
l'nw umber In oil and paltlng I hiS 
'wllh a large wael of cheesecloth to 
'renle a pebbie eff ct . 

By tlt-ngging the che!'~~eIQth occa
sionnlly In a curved motion a swirl 
Jeff ct is made. For variation the 
color Illay be gl'Uduated-uslng the 
:heaviel' 1'0101' at lhe bottom. Walls 
done in Ivory w iil gO well wlt.h wood
vorl, found In 1 he nverage living 

room, whether s tained or varnished, 
1lI1lnted 01' ennmoled In Ivory 01' buft. 

Wide Variety 
In n room fUl'lllsh d In raspberrY, 

gohl, lUl'q uolse blue and olaok the 
ceiling may be painted In cream, and 
tho walls In ivory with TlfCany fln
i!<h made with glazi ng liquid 8nd, 
colo,'s III ol! , using I'aw sienna, dMP 

Mrs. Robert Gibson, ·1'029 E. Court 
str t, will leave Monday (01' l3aILl· 
more, where 8'ho will make all ex' 
tended visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert 'I'alt. M,·s. Glb, 
son will visit with trlends In In. 
dlanapolis, and several eastern 
cities en voute to BaltI more. She 
will be gone about six weeks. 

H. C. Patterson, city engineer of 
Knoxvilie, is 0. visitor ill Iowa City. 

Mona llarney, secretary to C. B. 
;Russell , Is spending th e week end 
with her parents near Oxfol'(!. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Roy Calta and Mrs. 
Fred W. ChesmoTa, 16 W. Hn.rl'lsou 
street, wlJl spend the week e nd in 
Ind~endence visiting Ilt the home 
of Mrs. Chesmor e's mother, MrA. 
]Jelen Sauer. 

Margarel Ennis, A4 of Baltimore, 
lIld., Is visiting lhls week t'llil III 

Newlon. 

Cl,j Omega 

I{l tty Wllms of Springfield, Ill. , 

I'etary In the mu sic depat'tmcllt, w ill 
retul'n to her home in Dnvenl10rt 
today aito!' A. visit at the hom e of 
Mrs. E. B, Klingaman, 1822 l~riend· 

ship sll·eet. 

Russell Benmer, A4 of Ben nclt, is 
Ilpell(l lng the week end 0 t his hOme. 

Mrs. 'Russell Stimson Pryor visit. Charles Hays, A2 of Entlham, was 
ed . with tl'i nds in Davenport Wed. called home Weuncsday becausc o( 

nQsday. 

Ramona Todd, graduate student, 
has return d to ' hat, duti!;1t a t ' the 
University hOfl I>ltal uttel' an fIIn fIB 

of Bevoral day~. 

Aileen Ca.rpen~er " IL member of 
the physlCQd eduea.tlon , Btatt ,of tb 
State Tea.obel'll co1lego, Carbondale, 
I'll., wUI arrive TuellUy to ~pend 
sove ''lll days a t the homo of hel' 
'Parents, Mr. and Mra. O. 11. Oar
penter, 101 N. Cllntllll street. MIBS 
Oarpenter .vlll be acco/ll\~anled by 
Mrs. V<.lI'a PeIlQOek,1 lIend ot t ile ; 
languages 4epwrimenb of the college, 
aod lorances Sierakow"kl, 0. IItuilcnt 
thero. 

the accidenlal dealh of his brolher, 

This week-end 

it's-

Butter-Pecan 

ICE CREAM , 
(By Sidwell's) 

Sllecial at our 
Fountains 

house. 
P hyllis Gillett, C4, Mary Jane 

Spat'ks, A2, Amelia Morgan, A 1, a.ll 
of Oskaloosa, and Allce l~l'Icl'sun, 

A 2 of Walerloo, will spend the week 
cnd at their homes. 

Alpha Xi Heltl. 
n elen Jean Lundberg, A4 Of Mo· 

line, III. ; Dorothy Thomllson, A3 
of ·Washinglon, Ia.; and Gertrude 
Kl.ck, A4 of l!'urmlnglon, will s pond 
lhe week end at lhell' homos. Ruth 
IJavidHon, A4 at Des MOines, will 
iJe a guest oC Miss 1<.1 '1< ut her hom o 
{luI' lng the week end . 

Phi Chi 
Challl r omcers "ccenlly elecled 

SPEND 
$1,000 

A MINUTE 

7 
with 
COMED¥ 
STARS 

'Roger Pryor 
Leila Hyams 

Edgar Kennedy 
Herman Bing 

Ed Brophy 
Sterling HoUoway 

Fra'nklyn Pangborn 

HOMBURG'S 
in 

Mannish Felts 

j 
r 
'''/ s,'8 

The ,new and smarler 
version of the mannish 
[i'cll 1T0mbul·g. An ex
aCl r plica or or iginals. 
Pastcls and dal'k cOI<)rs 
... 21 Y.. lo 23 in, hend· 
sIzes. 

Week·End Only 
NEW ~f'RIN(j 

heads. 
Simm Simon and his orcheslra 

will p lay. PUnch will 1>e se"ved dur
Ing the evening. 

Jeannette 1> terson, A2 of Davcn
pOl·t, Nona DUllcan, A2 oC Quincy, 
IiI. , and Alberta Baldwin, A3 or 
Cl'eston, form the committee In 
charge. 

Cha]lel'ons rol' th e eVening will be 
,Prot. and Mrs. Wilbur TJ, Schramm, 
~11·. and Mr~. Charles T. Okerbloom 
Jr., MI'S. J. 1I. Jamison, and MI's. 
J. J. Large. 

City High Juniors 
Will Be Hosts At 
Benefit Card Party 

Students at the junior class ot 
Iowa 'ity high "chool will cntertnin 
at a lll'll efit carll party Monday 
even ing b~glnnlng at 8 o'clock In 
lh e lawn City high SChool gymnn, 
s lum. About 400 1)t'I'sons arc ex, 
pected to attend the )larty at which 
pinochl e, euchre, conlract (I)ld auc, 
tlon bridge will \)p played. 

BiJI Meartlon, president of lhe ju, 
nior cia's, will b(, nRRi'Jtcd by the 
rollowin!: ehalrmell or committees: 
Mac ShowerH, finance; Die!< Fedtler. 
80n. It'anHPotta tioTl ; Jane McOov!'rn, 
C!1L'd an<1 talJI~; nvllCl't Kudglhn, 
prize; an,l Bel'ta Gl'lfflt11 , rp(ro.h· 
mPllt. 

Dem:ln(1 Liquor Law OI1lulJ:es 
DES • mrNF.S (AP)-'the Iowa 

FMNation or Women's Clubs cou n
cil yestc"day lI<'mnnde<l changes in 
Iowa liquor 1ILWB to " rcmedy condl, 
lions of drunkl'nncsR, crlmc a mI. 
juvpnlle delinquency growing out or 
the relurn of legalizell Ilquor," 

PRESENTS THE N~W 

PLAID 

BACK 

COATS 
for 

SPRING 
New l{l'agl<hh'es . .. a sure sign 
ot Spl' lng. 'rhos beautiful sport~ 
ulillty conls actually worn by 
such gillmorolitl movl 
Joan Bennett, Clng!'r 
a t\d Elilol M pI·mlln. 

stal's Ii~ 

H.OgOI'S, 

Stl'OIi~"9 , 

ma n·(allorcd lassleH, RWalr!:(lrH, 
40 lneh i('ng lhs or I' ercrB. Glor, 
lous hill' plaids, monolones, novel 
checks . , . gl'nnd Spring colors. 

Olngc,' Rogel'S w(la'·,. 0110 or lhrAIl 
COalN In "j"oIlClw th o 1<'lcet." 

$19.95 
Other New Coats 

$12.95 to $25.00 

Junior Music 
r 

Members Meet 
Will Present Program 

With Dorothy Cole, 
Burney at Keyboard 

Members of tbe J unlor ~1usle club 

w\JJ meet this afternool) at 2 o'clock 

at the hom e of Mrs. Charles B, 

RIghter, 419 Ferson Ilv~nUQ. 

The complete program Is as rol. 

lows: 

Mother's Lullaby ........... ..... "" Gaynor 

"l'he Guitar ... .. ...... .................... Gaynor 

Dorothy Cole, nlano 

At Plerrot's Door ..... : ...... (sel~cled) 

[Jong Long Ago .................. (ScleeleO) 

Mary Sayre, clarinet 

Oft To School .......................... Renson 

Uncle Dan The Sa ilor Man .... Rol fe 

WIlliam Burn~y, [llano 

Moderato ... " ............................... W~rnPr 
Constance ]llghler, 'cello 

An Old Spinning Wheel ...... Lehmon 
The CuCI<oo Song ................ Will iams 

Vlllorle J)1~rks, plano 
01<1 Black .J oe .................. (Selected) 

Icllznbelh Ashlon , viOlin 
Kommt eln Vogel Qcslogen ....... . 

............... ........... ................... (Selected) 
Drink To Me Only Wllh Thine 

Ey es ................. ................ - . (Selec ted) 
Richard Robertson, flute 

NI k, Nick , Nick ........... (Folk Song) 
Eli?Alll"'h Ashlon, plano 

Tea will be served fo llowing tr.~ 
rec ital. 

Mrs. Paul Moore 
To Entertain For 

Mrs. Giles Gray 

H onorln <\' Mrs. Giles Gray of Baton 

RougE', Ln., l\\r • . Paul Moor~ wlJl 
enlerta ln 20 guests at a 1 o'clock 
luncheOn this aftN'noo n at the Aloorc 
h l)m~, 620 "'. Park r()lld. 

IncludM in tho list IlI'C Mrs. Ern· ' 
est Horn, Mr.. Muriel Ward, Mrs. 
Clyde 11ll1' t , Mrs. W. F. Brlslol, 
Mrs. Rnbprt Oilman, Mrs. A. craig 
Baird, Mr~. George D. Sloddard, 
Mr". Philip Mechem, ~1rs. Ilnldwln 
Maxwl'll, Mrs. Allen C. Tealer, Mrs. 
Dean M. Llprlr, !\frs. Frank Peler. 
son, 111 r~. 11. 10', WilUams, Mrs. Olto 
Vogel, Mrs. William Dylngton, ~lrs. 

II. n . Amell, Mrs. Glenn Ewers, Mrs. 
George lIorner an,l Mrs. Grny. 

professor [lnd ),11'8. Gray, lormer 
l awn. CltillM, arn visiting for several 
tlay" Il t the homo of Prof. Illl(] i\1rs. 
El'IWRt H(lI'n , R32 Kirkwood avenue, 

p-

10 lIays R<!nutin 
DES :\IOINml (A1') Only 10 clay. 

r mnlned Y{'slcrrlny for ]ownns to 
me their federal Income tllX '1'1>0 
turns. (Iue )tnn' h 16. 

'1 

l'D:I.ry Kay House, A2; Hosamond 
K<irney, A2; Rhea WolCp, AI; antcn 
Koreo.y , A3; all ot Cedar Rapids, nrc 
811 - dl ng the week -b nd In their re-
8P~tlV(j homes. 

black llntl rose lako. The woodwork Glendoia. ·allil Lellora Noone of 
;may be a dull finish, 011 !!talned with Omahf!" ,Neb., aJ'e !lpen4lng the week 
walnul, 01' cqu.m led In deep Ivory. ,qnd w~tb , their pareJltM, Mr. and • • • OJ' phone for 

Prompt Delivery Service 

It's Swell 
Fun! HATS III Hlrtlw, cloth *Sold only at 

atIth Henry, Al of Hazl lon, Pn .. 
,Is the g ucst of Mal' gal' t J"ang, Al 
Jof >¥Illlon Junction. 

·mo.nche Thomas, AS of North 
EnaUsh; a.nd Be"nadirll' NoteBli n ~, 
A 2"tJf Newton, al'e HIlClllling the week 

lend at lhelr homes, 

Theso are buL two ot mMny pleas-) MrS. J . E. Noone, 829 N. Dubuquo 
Ing combi nations which maY be uaed street. 
Ito cnho.n~o the living I·oom. Thero Is 
such a wid variety of color sChemes, ,Mrs. John Newberry of North 
(hu.l each home owner hI afCorded English 18 III In .lIlercy hospital. 
tho opportunIty ot decorating his Jlv·- I ' 
Ing room lo s uit his own taste IUld Kcnett Lanf) of Atallsaa iR 111 In 
pC"20nalily. Take lldvant.llge of tills Me,'oy bOApltal. 
(ncl and t!" Ci.9 up your living room ---r-
,for ap"lng, Mrs. HarrJet .I. Smith, tOI'll1~r !.lee· 

Whetstone's 
DRUG STORES 

STRAND 
TODAY 

and rubric _ ..... ___ ._._ 

'VlllueH to U.18 

Iowa City 

SATURDA 

Declal 
Busin~ 
I 

Isn't S 
Oplimi n) 

Not Ull 
Frigid 

Wlntet·'s sub, 

ed by a. busln' 

un{lel'm ln d the 

lluHlncss leaderl 

Qeorge n. Dav 

COIn m l' 1'('1', ,W l' It 

IS ~lIC of the t o 

to hI' relea.sed I 
This publlcat, 

cammel'ce In<.llc 
IVN'e 'nol too S( 

the nnl Ion as a 
clino. 1i'or the n 
nh"ut 4 pcr cc 
usual sellBonal fl 
Iy severe weil t l1 
len..( In part, Co 

l\fuy n . 
Slowness In tl 

consumption l1" 

temporary, but I 
pl'OfeSROr Dllv], 
11IIsinpss chnnge 

"We may the 
I'un-away stoc} 
Mrnlllgs on ne" 
cut-throfl,t anr! v 
exaggcJ':ltPd inRt 
even lually o.notl1 
Iha risk oi In vo 
greal rl' lha'l t 
turns," Pl'OfPRSOI 

Thnt it IR 1 E 

aheal1 than 10 h( 
I'etr~at Inlo (repr 
to Ihe univel'sity 
lude of bUSiness 
&l),~, Ihl'l ,· vente 
lhe I'~co"d of I J11 

,'stabJishpd corpo 
Rc('~:.ssio'l 

1'he ,Jan uary h 
] ()",n. wus not ~ 

B.111k chpck l"a'" 
\V~l'e 1 G prr Cl'l' 

while' the s~aso" 
m~lIl slol'~ Rllle$ 
cell t above U,e c' 
III 193;;. 

F.mployment (j( 

In 1he slate, but 
above January , 1! 
M an increase 0 

lnst yrllr 
Frolll lhose and 

(esselt· Dnvles can 
"Figures for I 

I'elati vely incolll)J i 
dcdsivc. .l:lank d 

dl'OJlPcd bel ow wh 
be expecll?d, yet I' 
n yea" ago. Cal'lo~ 
prices of fal'lll I" 
rcmaltwtl at thel 
gained." 

J)ewl1wa 
Tile natlon's bu, 

~ alight tlownwa' 
the 10,'1$1' , ItR we 
being caused by I 

wi nter, SIl)'s proC 
In considering w 

concrrning lhe 
Pl'o[e~s<lr ))a viPII 
ory l)f the IllVeSlf1 
Morgnn, who, In 
well·lo·do to s)Jell( 
\'~sl I~~s . 

ProfeRSor Davl 5 

ory Is right, and 
Ing complleaLJons 
,don lion at the gl 
scription wou ld bl' 
conse\luences: G, 
bought, labor wou 
fnctodrs would h 
commerce wou1(1 m 
tcrlals or farm nn 
al a premium, aclo 
vanced-wllh /l. Co 

vance in the l)l'odlll 
- ond lir~ Would I 

on~ IV)loII'ROmely. 
petillon would lose 
wllsteful f"lltUI'C9 aJ 

and (rlendly rlvalr'l 
hal'S, 100, fOI'l'ign " 
Ihelr f,'ar of (JUII 

would open til h' tlr 

M ~ by ·,H·Ot! ucl, t 
J)Orlunlly anti (rew 
wou ld felu,·n." 

Profcsl1Or Dllvies 
nntlonlll sy81~1Il or I' 
cOlldiUons sufflcl nl 
ory, but he ventu 
"On {(, ~trlet econ 
sU fe 10 Ray Ihllt I( 
cially minded cultur 
first, other things t 
dUring 1"'0811 1·1t Y \I 
low." 

Plaintiff 
Practice 

A $1 0,000 v~r(lIrt 
Plalnljrf wns thp (le', 
d1r Hul t trlecl In lll( 
~urt ot lh collegc 
day ana 'l'''U1·~(1ny. 

Jack Cherny of In 
Chauncny Cal'l of D 
altorneys for the pit 
llrowno ot Fl. T)oo, 
Schneider or IowA. ( 
'Ihe detendunt. 

The der~nM ntlo," 
n new trlnl on lbl' ~ 
vord lcl wnR cxcPAsl 
jn8lructlon~ we,'o ( 
state the l(lw carr c 

The wl'l'kly 111'/Lcll 
rhargc or Pmf. 1I11\s 
College of lllw. ' 

'!'he ArcUo n n<1 /I 
' " viVid gr n Inc 
quonlily M f\Jl.11 In U' 
~lally reS/lOlls/hr., rOt 



(Selected) 
Thine 
(Sulected) 

flute 
(Folk Song) 
plano 
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Declares Iowa 
I 

~usiness Drop 
Isn't Serious 
Oplimi 111 of Leaders 

By Not Undermined 
,Frigid Weather 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

IllUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
B, aloe R_ .... 1 .... E. Bell 
ADd All,... J. B .... daer Co-op Dorm 

News 

Wilson HOUBe 
Clllrenc BlAckman, A.2 ot Pleas

ant Yalley, will vI. It Sunday In Ce
dar Rapids. 

John " 'lIson. Al of Des Moln , 
~nd .John lillzhus n, A. Of CIIrt r8-
\'111 , are vlslllnJr In Cedar Rapl<l8. 

Na~ 
Willard Drunko, E2 at Brandon, 

Is spendl ng t he week end at his 
home. 

~ 
Lucy hapmalJ. At. Ilni! Nancy 

PAGE THREE 

Four Schools 
Enter Event 
Badminton, Basketball, 

Swimminl Included 
In T.oday's Games 

PROG&Ul 
M~ 

10--R.tcl trailoe 
lO:3t-DMIu!tklJ. IUMI 

Pl"Dn ,. rowa. t_ A 
rowa W 4!l'1Ul n. 10_. 

leacn B 
Af~ 

)%~ at tOWA 

Un .. 
! -&likl'tbaIl pll\e 

Wlnlr" 'ij sub-zero bllzzal'ds follow. 

{'d by a business decline have not 

unde"mlnM the optimistic outlook of 

lJu~lne~s lenders, uccordlng to prot 

OeMge n. Davl s of the college or l 

('(Immrrre, ,wl'lUng In lhe February 

Issue of the Iowa Business Digest, 

to hr relrtlSNl todny. 
This Ill,bUca!lon of the college of 

commerce Indlcatcs that the losses 
w{'re Rot too serioUS, but Iowo. and 
til£' notion us a whole showed a de
rlln£'. 1"Qt· (he nallon the decline was 
almllt 4 pel' cent, allowing for the 
usual seasonal Cactor, while unusual-

A lawyer once asked Jesus, "Who is my 
'neighbor?" Jesus answered by teIlintl: 
the s~ory we call "The Good Samari
tan". It was of a man who needed /I 

neighbor, Thieves had robbed and 

A priest and a Levite, returning from 
Jerusalem, SIlW the man but felt no com
passion for him, and did nothing to re
lieve his misery. They both "passed by 
on the other side". Why should they 

But a SamaritAn, of different race and 
religion, had comJ;lossIon on the man, and 
gave him first aid, and then took him to 
an inn and cared for him, paying the inn
keeper to care for him until entirely 

The Samaritan was a real neirhbor to 
the wounded man, So were Mary and 
Martha kind to J esus ill their home. 
Mary was even a better one than Martha. 

'patton, .'1.1, iloth of Davenpert, 'l,'O 

,spl"ndln~ tb w·rek nd nt their I'f'

_'1) live homes, 
VirginIa. BaEl"n, of War8Q.w, III .• 

ts ~p ndlng the ""~k end at honlt'. 
'I'ht'lma Shafl'9.n k I" the KUt·s( or 

Mary Morrison, ,\ 1 or \Vl'bsler. 

KilO ", 10",.. team C, 
S:OO-'I'ea. In _1aJ room, wo

nwn' lrymnasiuDL 

Four 1J('110018 will partJclpnte In 
the W.A.A. play IIay beginning' lit 
] o'clock tl1l8 morning. wounded him and left him to die. bother? Who was he, anyway? well. 

for she both served and learned. 
(GOLDEN TEXT- Luke 10:11) 

Ru~l 

Jane Al,d 1'8011, J\ 1 or Cedar RAP
I.ls, Is vlRltlng at her bOrne, 

ly "{'vr,'e weather Is responsible, at 
lenAt In pn,·t, for tile drop, 

~fay n e Harmless 
Slowness In the "Ise In volume of 

consuOllltion may be harmless. If 
temporary. but If It l' mains (00 great 
p" olessor Davl~s predicts several 

r CHURCH NOTICES Picl 113 to Attend Democratic 
• 

Convention Saturday Morning 
ilusl neSs changes, . 

"We mny theoretically eXPect a 
I'un-away sto('k markct, lowered 
er,,'nlngs on new C(I.I)llnl In vestment. 
cut.thro~t and wnste[ul competition, 
exaggerated installment Belling, and 
e\'cnlulllly anoth r brpakdown when 

Sf. P:'III's Lutheran Chapel 
,' etrerson amI (J1IIJ{'rt 

Julius A· Frled"lch, pus tor. :;Iecond 

Sunday In Lent. D:30 a.m., Sunday 

school. 10:30 a.m., divine service. 

'l' he pastor will preach the second in 

(he series of Lenten sermons on "The 
the risk 0llnv('stment seems to be , Great SufferCl' on ulvary," .1JUslng 
greatN' (hal} thn prospective re
(IIrn.:' pI'or""sor lJ::lVI(>s c1ecla,·ea. 

That It Is lPBS dangerous to go 
ahead (han to hold back and rJsk & 

his remarks 011 lsnlah 53 . Th e topic 

of his se rmon wlllllc "The GI'eutness 

Of Ills Suffel·lngs." W ednesday at 

retreat into tle'presslon Is, according 2 p.m., St. Paul's Ladles' A(d wi1l 
(0 the univPl'slty pl'ofessor, the att!- meet at (he home ot Mrs. Ben Ahl'cns, 
tud~ or huslness m t'n. Thus far. he 804 E· Market street. 
.'")", Ihph' ventures are justified by 
(hr "rcnrd of II11)1roved co.rnlngs In Trinity El)iscolJaI 
"slahlishp!1 COI'I)OI'E.t~ businesses, ('ollege 1t",1 GiI!Je.·t 

Reel'ssion Not Greut Rlcharll E. ~feEvoy, r~clO'·. R a.n,., 
'1'hr January bURin s~ rec('/!~Ion In holy communion. g·ao a.m ., chll

lown was not g"l'ltt <Jiltn. Indicate. dren's CllUI'ch and school of religion 
n.~Jlk eheck tl'anl'lictlonR dl'<'linro but with shortened order of prayet· with 
werp I r. per (,pnl ahove last year, a brief address by the recto". Music 
while thr SNlHOII t'.1 drOll In Ilellllrt- Ill' the juniOr choir. 10:45 a.m., 
tnMt storl? .~u J('-" )pf( [hem six /Ie,' morning prayer wiUI sermon by Ute 
cent above the corrcspondlng period rector. 7 p.m., Morrison club meet
In 193r,. Ing at the ])a1'18h house. ·Wednesday 

F;mlHoymenL Il('c1in~d onp per cent at 2:30 p.m., Lenten meeting for 
In lhe statP, out was nine per cent women In the pUt'lsh house. Wed
allove January. 1935. Payrolls sho\\'_ nesday at 7:30 p.m., Lenten mid-week 
cd an increase of 16 p(1r cent over service. Music by the junior choir. 
Inst yenr Thursday at 7 and 10 a.m.. holy 

From thpse and oth~ (Jgurcs Pro. communion. 
lessOl' Davies concludcs: 

,·t. ]>ahirll 'lI 
228 E. CourL Stroot 

Sl"ubl", (1 of Iowa 
m('('tlng. 

Ity. will leall the 

(J(lngrt'gatOllul 
(' lintoll fill ll .Iei'ft" ·SOn 

L A. Owell . 11nslOI·. 9:30 a.m .• 
chu"ch schuol. A non-sectarian 
s~hool of l·t'lIglon (01' boys and girls 
uno.lpr the It'adel'shll) oC Mrs. Mildred 
1. Morgan and h!'!' staff of teachers. 
10:45 n.m. , servlcr or worship with a 
di8cusRion Oil war' loy Frededck J. 
Llhlly of WOShln!;ton, I).C. The Choir 
\\'111 sing. 10:46 ... m., nursery nnd 
junlol' primary fol' hoys and girls 
who~e pal'r nls Ore attend ing the 
service of \\Iol'shl]). 11:16 a.m., junior 
church tot' boys tl lld girls who at
tenll the fl" s t I'[ll't "f (he Re"vlce or 
w(lrshlp. 5:30 l).m., young )l!'ople '" 
SUPPel' IlOu,·. 6:30 1,,111., Student Fel
lowshlll 110U" with Faith Knehr. A1 
of Dt's: M'olne-", ('111111'111:111 . ViCdnt'sday , 
l.adl('s' Aid mc~tinll' at th e home oT 
Mrs. O. n. D vl('s, If125 Ii:. WashiJ,g
ton Btl'ect. 'l'hu"Hday ut 6:30 p.m., 
cs.tetC'I'ia su IlJJtlr. 

\ 1nIl1l"iall 
JOWI~ und Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley. pastor. 10 :~5 

a.m., SuncIay schoo). 11 a.m., publiC 
service. TOpiC: "I n Defense of Rea
~on." 'fhe Flr('sid(hclub will meet 
with thp Llhby Il roup llt Iowa Union. 

Met hO(lIst Eiliscollal 

Will Choo e 
To Slate 
Des Moine 

Delegates 
Meet At 
April 3 

----
Onl' hunrlr('rl and IhlrtC'en Ilclt'

gates to att~nd thp Jolmson eoun(y 
democ"Mlc cOllv('ntlon at the court
hOll~~ n xt Saturday mO"nll~g at 11 
o'clock Wf're s('lt'ctC'd last nIght In 
five war,] cnucull (,()IlVpntlonR. 

tl1(' ~tnt!' ('onventlon In Dt,S Mohw~ 

A 111'11 3. Thr t1~moc"at ic national 

N)nV( '1Uon ,,,III hr"ln nt Phllo.,I!'II,.hltl 
,ll1no 23. 

f!'llm thr fh'Rt WUI'II ('aucu~ mrf'llnJ:' 

It t t h(\ ('uut"t hp\I ~(I, rolluw : 

0 , 1\. 1I)·lng l<lll. 1\'llll('I·.I . !.la'·'·IIW, 

At (ht' "ullnty I1lP,' lIng l1f'x t 81\tll"- non ,v. ff'('ulllas , Attorney ·Wllllal11 
day dt'll'g:l tes will bc chosen to rcp- J. In I( un, " ' l1ll;l m .T. llolland. MI·8. 
resent .Tohnson county democrats at Al'Uoltl O. Dl'l'kH{,II , Jallll'H J. lJlln 

lOll, !:!rllnupl Ma"kllvltz, J ohn J. 

buque. n "o, t SjlNlkl'l' wil l bo P'·of. 
\Vl1llum 1alnll1l1d. 7 Il. rn ., Friclay, 
~h uh' ml'''lInf; nl th" ch u,·cll. 

l 'Qrlllville (lo~pel ('hurch 
('ornlville 

Z,ltlral11el. Sarah \Y,,!'lOIl. J a m('11 
BIII'kr, .John II · fl"all y, Oev"!l'I' '1'. 

, . h,nl'y, Francis J. HeedlPr, 'VII· 
liul11 L. ('(Jntloll , I). IV. ('u lllll ll, MI
ehnel .r. !\1 1'(: unn , Ilrrt Nolnn, 'l'holl1-
al< .T. f) ('lIl'II'Y ], nthr rlnp l( rl ll' llr. 
Pn("lek Il. ('lIsn~k, ,h"'PlIllah W. 

nnbe,·t M. AI'lhur, pas tor. n:30 \\'hill'. and PI'or. Bruce g . Mahan. 
n.m .. SUl1lluy Ilelmol "Ith c1ass('s (or dll'l'ct,,1' C>f alumni B~rvlee. 
llil. i\I. Jo:. Nt'ls()tI, "ullerJnt~ndent. Att,,"npy 'VIIII IlIll.J .TIICk son nrt e<1 
10:45 a.m., m orning wnrshlp. Sermon as chall'ntun 1'01' Uk mN'Ung willi 
Is "The 1,'ullncSH of th c Gentiles." MI AH I(ait"w ~"/' '','d us "ccl'clary. 
'l'h('r~ will b no young peopl,,'s S~r"l\(l \V:II'<I 

8('C0l1l1 W(U'!1 lI emocl'at~ meeting 
In Ihp city hall H('I .. eted the follow
(ng MI('gat~~: 

"}'igures for th e state nre stili 
I't'lalively Incol11plrt(> antI not very 
,I,·dslvc. Bank debits, for example. 
ti"opped hplow what could seasonably 
be expected. yc( rcmalnecl well above 
a year ago. Carlo!ullngs declhH'<I, hut 
pricrs of (arlll prOdUcts t'lthel' have 
remalnecl at their ro,'mer lovel OP 
gain d." 

P. J. O'Hel11y. ])a8tOI·. SI1L>c lal Len- )}nhlljlUe 1111<1 , •• '!ferson 

1~3gue and no evening service at 
COI'l1.lvllle. The PlUJtor will speak Ilt 
the nll~y chapel In Iowa ' Ity at 7:30 
p.m. on "There rs No Peace." '.rurs
day pv~nlng at 7:30, cotta"" llrayCI' 
meeting in th e home of MI'". A. 
Dl'lfaa n, 815 TIonalds s t"eet, Iowll, 
City. W Nln('sday at 2:30 p.m .• 'Vo
nwn's )l"ay I' group tnt'ellng In the 
home of Il. O. OUIII{<'l'ton 5113 Sev!'n-

:-:elll" A. j(pnnecly. Prot Clara lIf. 

l)ah'~', J 'LI11es A. Pard r n. J r. " ' illl<\tn 
1.,. B~' wntet·. PI'of. LuuLq Pfl'12{11', G. 
A. KI'I1UCrdlnl ', llpl'bN·t .T . llelchru'llt, 
Joseph • f . Otto •• frs. FI'('d lIuehnN', 
CUl'tl~ '1\ Dl'Y. Pl'of. (1. " '. 1nl'lIl1. 
Mnl·y T . ;o,lu('Ii~", lIT,'". IIrrol'd L. 
l'all1'lp,', Ml's. II 'l1I'y i\. :'Il a tlUI . " .. 11-
Iillm 1'\ lI()f(l.'ld ~r, lJ,' . H owal'li I,. 
lk.v p , Il,· .• ~lllh[lIli,·l n. Aku .. k, M'·". 
A. \Y. W",,/I", .It, ll" H . Dunohue, nn,] 
'Inle S. Ackerman. 

lIownward Trelle) 
Th" nation'" business al!>() showed 

a slight downward trend, 8Om& ot 
the IOSlies, as were th080 In Iowa, 
1Jflng caused by the scv rlty ot lhe 
wlnt~r, says ProCessor Davies. 

In conHlclcrlng wMt might be done 
cOnce"ning tho huslness situation, 
l'rufessOi' DavleR (1ISCIIAS(l11 the the_ 
ory or tho Inveslnn('nt bank 1', J. r. 
Morgan, who. In {·rfC'ct, Hl'Iked the 
well-lo-do 10 Allenc1 nlore and to In_ 
\'{>!;l iI'S8. 

PrOf".!!Or DilVi€s SUYR. "u the tbe_ 
nry Is right, a.nd If Curth l' dl6turb
Ing complications wel'e avoided, tbe 
adoption ot the great banker's prQ
scription would l)ring the following 
consequences: Goods would be 
bnught, labor would be In deman(!, 
factorlrs would be busy overtime, 
comm~ref woulel move, tho raw ma
terials or farm and min would be> 
at 0. Ill'cmlum , sclenee would be ad
vanced-with It COrJ'eSI>ondlng ad
van~ In the pl'o<lllctlVity of blUllness 
- and IIle would mt,vp more 8ILnely 
nnij whal Bomely. MO\'80V 1', com
petition would losp Its (>xacllng and 
wa.~tefu l [Plllures nnd l' ialt to a mild 
onti friendly rivalry In II('rvlCl(>. por_ 
hailS, loo, foreign naliOos would lose 
(heir rl'UJ' ot oU(Hldl' capital, amI 
wouln op n th II' <1'>1)1'8 to h 'ad . And 
lUI a. hY-I)r"t1uct, th (ndlvldual OIl
por(unlly !lntl frpl'(]om of alh r days 
would rHul·n.'· 

Protessor J avles sny~ wo have no 
nallonal system of re!lorllng business 
Condit iOns RU (tie lent to lcat lho the
ory, but h VClltUl' to conclude: 
"On (~ lItrlet eco,Iomlc basis it Is 
Slle (0 Hay thlLt If n liberal and 80-
clally minded culture were r ally put 
111'31, olMI' thing" that make 101' en
during III'osperlly wIlI,lel tpn<l to fol_ 
l/)w." 

.. ..1.' 

Plaintiff Wins 
Practice Trial 

.\ 110,000 v~l'fllc t In lavor oC the 
PlalnU(f wns thl' ,1(' Isloll In IJ, Rlq,n
Iler ~lI lt (rled In thP IIl'nlor ))rn~lIco 
it'I)u rt or th e collego of law. ycslN" 
doy anel Th ul'~c1o.y. 

Jack Chr l'nY of lndep!'nd!'nc~, Ilnd 
Chauncny Carl or D(Ofj Moln e. were 
altorneys for til" Il lnlntlff, and John 
'Jlrowl)(I oC l"t, noogt:', anll C'hCL!'lo8 
Sch neid I' Q( Iowa City, ('t)]1r!'s~n led 
'Ihn deCenda nt. 
Th~ drfp ns nttornC'YII moved for 

a new trlnl nn thl' grounds thnt (h 
verdict was ~xl'~Hslv!1 111111 o(> ,·tnln 
lnst rllctlons \Yrrn rlnlm~,1 not to 
B(ale thr law orrcelly. 

Tho WM'kly 111'0 tI~ trlr\lR aro In 
Charge or PI·of. 1n80 n 1",.11.(1<1 or the 
rotleg() or law, .. 

The Mett a nd Ant tic ocean. 
art viVid ~r n tn col"I" '1'h AmnII 
~uanlilY or "",It In thC' wot.1J' h. lIar
~la lly resl}()nHthlt' fo" th.. ~o lor . 

tCn services InclUde muss at 7:30 a·m. Sylvpste l' Jt1. mills. PllBtOl·. 9:30 
anti 7:30 p.lIl. on Fridays and special a.I11., churCh school with E. F. Volt
children's religious sCl'vlci' at 12:30 l1\er, ~1I J1 "\'ll1tentlenl. 10:46 a.m.,morn
p.m. on 'ruesdays. Sunday's aN'vice: Ing 'VOI'shlp with He,'mon I}y prof. M. 
mass at 7, 8, 0 and 10 a.m, Willard Lampe, s peakln·g on "Christ's 

Ih avrlll"', l()wn City. 

7.lon I ,ullwran 
A. C. 1'1'uchl, uastill'. n a.m., Hun

day school and junior Bible cl ll.\;~e'~ 

with C. O. Duhle, Hupertnt('ndent. 
9:30 a..m., (orum Blblc class und"r 
thl' (]lrrctlol1 or the 1)lI.\;lor. 10:30 0..111., 
dlvln~ service with sermon by the 
I)Ustar on ",\ Christian's JOY." 5:30 
)1.111 ., Luther!ln Studellt ass()('lation 
lllnrh ~j) n and !lorlat hour. 6:30 p.m .. 
LlIth(' l'all Stu,l"nt as"ociation devo. 
tlon;,.1 hm .... Wrdnesdny at 7 p.m., 
Lentl'n sc,'vlce with 9crm"n hy till' 
pa.'-:tm· 011 I'Pt'ter and I." 

First Presbyterian 
26 E, Market Street 

Ilion T. Jones, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
ch urch school. All departments will 
meet at this hour. 10:45 a.m., service 
at worsl1lp with sermon by the pas
ta,· on "The Church oC GOd." A nur
sel'y Is maintained during tho scr
vice for the chil<1,'en \\'ll0se parents 
are at(endlng the service of wo,·shlp. 
5:46 p.I1I., Wcstmlnst~r F ellowship 
social hour and supper. 0:30 p.m .• 
vespers with discussion at "Building 
a New Home" directed by MerrilJe 
MCAre·~, G of DetrOit, Mich. 6:30 p.m.' 
Tux.ls society mcetlng with Virginia 
13chenlk leadhl/r the (~Iscu"slon on 
"Questions [ Should Like Answer
ed." There wtIl be no congregational 
meeting at the close of the morntng 
sc,·vlcl'. 

First Ch urc11 or Cbrlat, cientist 
722 E. College Street 

9:30 a.m., Sllnc1ay school. 11 a.m., 
lesson sermon on "Man." Text. 
Psalms 110:65 a.nd 73. The leMon ser
mon comprises of correla tive pas
IIIlges from the Bible and "Science 
and JIealth." Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
t pstlmonial meeting. 

, t. I\fary'a 
Linn alII) .JerrenlOrr 

A. J . Schu lte, pasto'·. Special 
Lenten sel'vic 8 IlIclu,]e masses eyery 
other Friday at 7 ;30 p.m. and at 2 
1).m. On Sundays. S~nda'y's services: 
mn...s at 7:30, 9 a na 10:30 a.m. 2:30 
\l.m., Sunday schoooi. 3 ' 11.m., ves
lle"1\, 

Jo' irst I1)bgliSh Lutheran 
Market and DublUJue 

W. S. Dysinger, minister. 9:30 a.m., 
chul'c~ Rohool. 10:45 n.m., chu rc11 
• ('rvlc~ with seT mon by th e minister 
on " Memo"ies Which Gu ide." PJ'c
,;pntatlon of the ring by t.he relief 
C()" lls fo,' Jane Delano will I)e made 
under the sl>o nsar8~ 11) of the Red 
('I'OSS nu rs~1I or I OWA City. 5:45 p.m., 
Student assa~lati On lUncheon. 0:30 
p.[ll ., Stuclr nt as~qc lntl o n meeting on 
" Making the I ihl l)vt'." ViI'Kln ln 

Headquarters for 

Corferry 

School SupplieS 

8 Ring 

Loose Leaf Fillers 

liz lb. Package, IOc 
To «' It Any Note Book 

Art's School 

Supply Shop 
is Soulh Dubuque Stl'ellt

JllHt Soulh ,,' (OWA Ave. 

SV'ange 1'cachlng About Happiness." 
The choir will king antJ the a((ertory 
solo will be glvcn by Hazel Chap, 
lI1an. MI'R. Maud Whedon Smith will 
presid o a t lh~ organ. 5:30 p.m., Wes
ley Il'ague (e11owshll) sUl)per hour 
with lunch. r,:30 I)·m .• service of de
votiona l music with ,,'Ililam DenniS 
In chal'gp. Hetly KlcldN' will lea(1 
(he Illgh S'llool I('ague. 

Clrl'i sl.inll Chur"h 
22 1 ] OlVa Avenue 

ClLqPllr ('. Oal'l'lglles, mlnlsle,·. 9:45 li'wst Haptist 
,D.. Ill· , Bihle schOol with classes for Clinton :lIId 1I1II'lingloll 
adults to lnt (' rm~dln.te groups. 10:40 Elmer E. Dlt',·ks. mlnlslr r. 10 a.m., 
lI.m .• worship service and commun- church school sst on. 10:45 a.m .. 
Jon with sermon by the mhllster on s~I'vlce of worship wltb music by 
"Call of the C"oss," N. C. Kephart the chOir and Mrs. Marlon Nagler. 
will presl4c a.t the organ and Mrs. 11:10 o.m., Bcrmon by the m inister 
Geo"g~ SI)ellcel' will si ng. 0:30 p.m .• on "Do You BelieI'll in PrnYH?". ex
high school christian Endeavor in prcsslonal I) rlod (or cllil<1,·en. Ii p.m., 
SOUlll pill·lor. C:30 p.m.. FI(leIilY Judson hIgh schOOl lengue m eeting 
Ch"lstlan Endeavor In front porlors at t he student cenlPl' with Maxln~ 
wltb 11110 IdclltlgS ICfldlnS' and Grimm leading the discussion on 
Ethan Allen aR guest speaker. 8 p.m., "Religion In the Beautiful: In GI'C'at 
F" c(]eriek J . Libby, sccretary of Na- Paintings." IDsth rr Luthi will be the 
tionai Council for Prevention of War atlult (l.dvisel·. 0:30 p.m., Rogel' 'ViI 
will conduct 0. panel fOt'um on the linms cl ub me~t1ng with add,·css hy 
s ubjec t, "Can W e Do AnythIng '1'0 Prot. _ lal'cus Bach o[ the dramatics 
Prevent War?" ;\10nday at 7:30 p.m.. department on "Religious Drama.. .. 
regular mol1thly mt'etlng of church Wcdnesdny at 2:30 p.m., Baptist wo
board at church ecntcr. ·Wednesday In n's amoelatlon mreUng at ~he 

noon. 'Y.M.B. )Jo(-lul'k luncheon at hOl11o 01 Mrs . .T. A· Yodel'. 102:; Wal 
home oC M'·~. C· W. LaDe" G17 Oak- nut st"r l. MrA. W. F. Slli~lds wilt 
lanu nvenu(', 1.1"9. ,r. n. '1'011'1' assL~t- ,]Cvlew "'('h;,.t Ollw,' Aml"' iea" by 
\ng hostrsl!. 'rho l..u.dirs' Aiel wi ll Macko)'. 
m~et a ll day Wet1nP~day at the 
church. Wednesday at 7:30 p .m., 
monthly meeting of ofileers ana 
teachers of TlIbl(' schOol at church 
ccnte,·. Fu ll n ttenda nc~ r('quested. 
Kappa Beta wjll m~et wllh with 
Mrs . Wnltlo Geiger, 110 1-2 S. Du-

~ 

SL \Wllce.qlall 
G08. E. D:tvClll}()l·t Street 

E. 'V. Neuzil, ]lastor. Mass at 7:30, 
9 l\nd 10:80 a.m. Sl)l'cial 'Lenten ser
vices M 7:30 I}.m. ~vP'I'y Frldny and, 
!I p.m. Sunduy, 

Mllth (,!llIjon . /lAVE TilE 1IIF~'}:KES(,E 

Nl'llt\· A. l(t'lln (Iy aelpd as Chah'-
J 111:111 of Illp rn('e!lng while 1 II'. W. J •. 

Bywlltf'l' Acr\'('d ns s(cr('(aI'Y . IW 
Bywat<'I' willi ('I('ct t'd also La thl' 
schOOl committee. 

'fhird Word 
'I'hll'll ward l1 t'mo~" nts mt'I'tlllJ; (II 

till' C.RP.S. haH, si'lc'ctrd ~I Mh·
/;U til'S as follow s: 

1\1 '·H. 111110 N,)Vy, Mrs. c, eol'gp I J. 
11ou('ll . Sam'l<'l D. Whiling. Wl11lum 
,J, II nypl(, 110 Sll'u7.I'II, John 111. Kud
If'(" Wllll rU11 .T. White .11 .,11111" Novy, 
" ' .'s ll'y Knhl , sam\l ~ 1 \V. Whiling 
J r .. Jack Whltr, Dr. J ohn W. Flgg, 
,,' llIIal11 J . \YhI le. Oeorce Bouck, 
Haymond 1'. Whltl', W,lllam L. Kan_ 
a ic , 'J'f'd T •. Churnoskl, 1\11'5. ~I. A. 
FalH'rty, .Tu.'e]1h Kana l( s .. ·. Edwnrd 
Hul(' lt, .James II . 1.1'11 o<-h , T'ul"lck A. 
Dooley. lal'\l9 . Rlcs, anll Fl'Ilnk 
Ii}. RUI·g (' ,·. 

William J. Hayek served as I'hlll"_ 
man for th meeting whll(> M,·s. M. 
A. 1"llhN'ly acte(1 as secretarY', 

Fourlh Ware) 
Four(h warll t!Plnoc"!lls In th~ir 

meeting at the America n Legion 
building s('it- l<'d 25 delegatI.' as fol-
10WH: 

Dr. D ennis F. Filzpatrlcic, Attor
ney William R. II..;"t, Paul \\'. 
S('hmld( . PrM. \V. l~osg Llvillg,.ton, 
]Jart·v Shulman, Thomas J. 'Yals h, 
TTom(>r V. S]}eldE'I, Alv('ro .T. lIuft, 
l{alh"Yn Novale, Nell Murphy, ('hur_ 
l es K. lilli'll, Gt·ovC!· C. '''atson, 
Nicholas '1'. 1I1u'·nhy. Frank B. Vol
krlngpl', ;\frR. Clark r. :Mlghell, NI'II 
QUl'llall, James M. Bradley, F"on('ls 
'V. Slll' l,pel . Ipmenl A. Boylr, Otto 
H. l~lnk , Mrs. Frank S. Unrath , 
F"C'd L. Slevens. Atlorney 1!:dwin A. 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 

,'"rk ('hops 
r,"jer ('ut. 

J. II. ZO 
F ...... h ]\/uj 01 .... 

2 J thH. tor 

3:5 
.i· .... -H II to ...... ,",I' 

JhaCtrf' 

Ln. 34 

I,n, 37 
lIoIliAIt lI .. r 

. '01'11 Ffd 

J,U·9 
' sflll ft , Short ~h.nk 

F .... h l'l~ nl"" 

1.11· 16 
(R j ~ 8 lb. ,h ....... ) 

Fanry. Tf'nder 
~tC .. kN, 

Sirloin or T-"""" 
.,U·33 

\'ou. Cholee \vhU. 
Tit.)' 1.18~ 

RrOO .. 'H. e .... h 

34 
Annou.·. Verl"""t 
Mnk, fall ('_"H, 

8 (or 19 
R"lIoon Ro8.ll Flakr,. 

li It.. JJ4'X 

31 
l»ure . ..... ,tI 

B I,h. T,\mlt With 
leat P.F(':h •• " 

F;ont,l' Mill< )0' •• 1 
Rhooldcr y •• l 

ROO.K ' M 

I ,ll. 13'12 
f'hopM, Ih. 15c 

Jrresh ('ut 
lIamburger 

I ,ll. 

("or.. :''''ed nee' 
r'ot Roa.j,j 

13 
f·I1 .. I .... ('ut., lb. 10., 

!.I .. htho_ Cl"",,"er 
Z ('ttnli 

KnolC ('011 ot Oal bur&', m.; 
Pf'nn colleg(' at Oskaloosa; rowo. 

Ibldwln, John p. M~mlpr, Dnd Char- W sl('yan college. and Ih Unlvel'llity 
Ie. 1". Bl'nda. r I W T ot Towa will hav r presoenta.llves In 

C,wrc" omen 0 II I I d b A Dr. lknnis F. Fitzpatrick sprved ~he ('vpnts. which wi nc u e au-
III t'hah·mun (0" th~ m~f'llnlf whl1 Be Dinner Guests mlnt<lll, ba ketbllJl, SWimming, lind 
I'all,,·yn Nnvltk aet,·tJ illl 8N'I"\'lIlry. other recreational gamell. 

Fifth \V rd Tuesday Evening Th pr6,raOl will open at 10 
o'clOCk wlLh I he 1'eglstr tion proc~ 

Thp 21 delegatI'S f'1 t () from Lhl' 'Vollll'n IIr Iho Mt.thool!.l churCh ~nd end with a lea In the BOCla l 
nrtl! wll"d dl'lllu('rn.lIc ('auClLq, meN· room or the women's gym" lum at will hi' guestN of til(' M('n'y ('Iub at 
Inl:' at 1111' low .. , Ity Lollilng works 3:30 this afternoon. 
laMI IIl/:hl. 1III'Iud .. : lilt' "nnual "111 n'lI night ,lll1lwr" Th University ot Iowa ba.ketb II 

nay Bpl'aler. John W·. Myel'S, T ... • 'I'u('sdoy pv('nhll: at G:15 In the It amH will be POSed of women In 
I/"y fl. Mrl'c~r. Attorney InKalls churl'll ])(l,·lor~. iho 'V.A.A, be ketb 11 club anl1 any 
HIVlwhl'r . .] .. hn ,J, Carroll, ll'rancls J. olhers who hav(, slg-n('(l up to pI y. 
HClyl<'. ,'hol11as FnrL'cll, Nril l~. Kln- . Rchno('brl 11 , A tlilrn y FOI·J;. st B. Play day was originated fl.t the 
1l'·Y. Cyril 1'. 1{[ltz~l1nwy(',·. JameM E. 018rn, Rny " 'olrr, 'V III lam J. Unl,·!'t·slty of Jawa. to provide an 
/",,·r.,l1. J)[\I1I~1 ~1'. Callahan, eharll's nurn.q. 81\tl C. Urban 1(ell ' y. outl t tor th l' "P8lre tor trlendly 
O. Smnplr, Myr'on D. 'Vebbcr, Roy John J. Carroll was ('halrman ot comp .. tltlon beLw n women'. leams 
A "I~, lI1"~. Millon J. }{ tZ('llmeyer. thp l11e .. Ung nd Dllnl I d. allahan of dirt rent IIChoola. The rtrst play 

JlH'S. ]I[arglll'l't DD11CJ\lan=,::::JI='=r,,=.=A:::r=l=\=vl::,s~M=c=r=et=a:::r=y=. =:::::::;::::::==:::::::=:::..:d=a=y=h=I'=I·:::e=C)<:=~=u=r::I'f'd===ln::::0e==to=b='=r=.:::1=9=3:::0. 

Every day is 

PAY--DAYI 
Tbere i a imple, practical formula for making 

every (loy pay YOll a profit. You bave it in your 

hanrl right now. Just let thi n w I)a}) r point 

IIIC way to honest hargttins. Put all eurl to hit. 

or·miss huying. Plan your purcba es. 

All through the year, local merchants advertise. 

sales of hOll eboId need . This is tbe month for 

sundrieS, like oap, cleansers, brushes, di h. 

towels and gadgets :for the kitchen. Watch the 

ltd vertisements. 

Whenever a household Deed arises, consult the 

shopping news that is printed here for yoar bene-

'fiL Buy at the best prices lor year.round needs. 

Put mbre ·t·r·e·t-c-b in your budget dollars. 

IT WILL PAY YOU A PROm TO 

PAY ATTENTION TO THE ADS 

, . 

• 

,I ! 
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-Repairing 
Tlte Court House 

R edecorating and remodeling of 

.Johnson county's court house, now 

grade. Even though the Itorlell have 
!suffered 80me In the procellB of pro
duction, they have not tailed In their 
effect upon the public mind. They 
\have Interpreted and enforced IIOme 
of the beIlt prlnolples of clvl!lzatlon, 
land thus have a good start toward 
the fUndamental pUl'POll& of all great 
~rt. 

What 
Price War? 

ITALY HAS now conquered the 

last complete Ethiopian army on the 
lnorthern front. The Italians have 
been reaping numerou8 vlctorlell 
\which they believe wU\ result In 
completion of the conquest for them. 
trills would mean added territory, 
power and authority for the boot
shaped country. If Etblopla III galn
jld the Italians a8 a reward for this 
bloody struggle I t will no doubt ren
der them some monetary benefits. 

Quite In contrast to this news con
cerning the Italian victory the world 
learned yestePday that all big hanks 
'n Italy became public credit Instl
Itutlons. This emergency war meas
ure Is seemingly a very drastic one. 
At any rate it Indicates that Italy 
Is already beginning to pay her 
price. 

As time gOO8 on Rhe will be forced 
to feel that expense of war more In
'tensely, not only In the money world 
but In the loss of fathers, sons and 
~weethearts. What a meager COm· 
pensation Ethiopia wJil be for all 
these heartaches! 

(ncarlng completion, will make the Primo Carnera has been drafted 
Jnto the Italian army. Fortunately 

building once more a fit place In .tor Italy, he \V!Jl be called On to 
-: 'whlch to conduct business. The board r;hoot, not to box.-Hartford Cour

of supervisors is to be congratu- lant. 
IIated upon this move. espeCially be· 
cause It picked an opportune time 
and obtained 45 per cent of the 
!money from the PW A fund. 

,.. " No one wlU question the state

Man', Curio.ity 
A.dvance. Science 

)ln ent that the bundlng was in dire MAN, IT seems, Is not cOntent 
jIleed of repair. Repainting has Im- merely to live upon this pianet wlth
proved llghtlng conditions. which out knowing what Is going on else-

- ' 'had become a serious problem, hoth 'where. Always he probes Into the 
:. Itrom an economlo and a health. unknown portions of the universe, 

illtandpolnt. The n ew Court library seeking for that which is hidden. 
will be a convenience to barristers Tbose wizards of science, who peer 
who w!\l be able to refer to the 'nto the quiet of the night specu. 
books handily and wl1\ be afforded latlng as to the unknowns which 
a proper place to conduct confer- 118 yet lie beyond the knowledge of 
fences privately. man, haVe made another diSCOVery. 

The new floor In the basement will "'ey have found that a star exists 
~Implify drainage and sanitary prob- whose magnitude Is so great In com
;terns, and the n ew partition between parl80n to that of the earth that It 
the auditor's and treasurer's offices ;makes this planet seem as a little 

• is a decided Improvement. ball of mUd. 
#' Six tbousand dollars In repairs and This discovery would not be so 
Dalnt has transformed the bundlng astounding were It not for the fact 
into a bright, cheerful plaCe where that this discovery was made by the 
citizens may conduct their business aid of a telescope which In the fu-

." with the county. turo will bc looked upon as a min

, , Public A.ttitude 
Toward Railroads 

PUBT .. IC OPINION toward thc 
;railroads has for many years been 
iSomewhat antagonistic. Gross abuse 
or powers In the past still Is reo 
m embered by most people. It appears 
Ithat t h e sentiment Is beginning to 

"'::'ooange, and for ve ry definite r~a-
sons, 

Bettor service and modern equlp
lInent is placing traitl transportation 
i n a better light. But more than this 

- '~s tho eagerncss of the ratlroads to 

Ia ture one. When the new 200 Inch 
telescope 18' put Into use, the Infol'
mation which we have obtained 
through the aid of the present ones 
will seem as elementary aB a course 
In primary reading would appear to 
~ college graduate. 

What we find with the aid of 
sclontlflo Inventions and calculaUons 
will probably far exceed our wUde.t 
\speCUlations. 

A hard-up western school Is look-
1ng for a natural bowl In whloh to 
Iset up a stadium. We may yet find 
:a use for the depresslon.-Troy 
(N. Y.) Reoord. 
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Scott's Scrapbook by R. }.' SCOTt 
Copyright. 1936, by Central 

Press AJlsoclatloo, Ino. 

PAS1'EUR. W",O 
MADE. SoME. of 
'!HE. QRE.A"fES'f 

ME.O I CAL 
t)ISC.OVE.R.1E.S 
OFAlL~ME. 
WA.S· MO"f 

A. PH'fSICIA~
tiE WAS A C"EMIs'l' 

BAM BOO _ft ... ",,,. 

SUIL"f I'" 'SIS, 
===:!::!:::!::d::!:::!!:±~!±:~:!:::3:!:::!:!:!:!!!:~= BY A. PI< I E$111'" 'tHE.. 

-~ PI{IUPPINES I IS s1'l1.L 

lE.<;:S 1"~AN 300 WKr(E; 
ME.N ttAVE LOCKE.V UPON 
-1"tt E. KA. I E."(E.U R FAl-.LS, 
POR-f"RAYE.t> ON 1"HI<; 
QRI1iStt GUiAHA s(AMP of 1~3' 

IN USE. IN A. Cl\UR~ 
1i00i LA.S PI~A~ 

( LUZ.ON 'JL~~'" 

~E PotlCE C>'fS1EM 
fOUHDE.D 8'{ PIZAR.RO 

I'" PI: R 1.1 ~1'il.L 
AND I~ A HER.E.O 
HONOR. HA.I"oIOEt> .DoWN 
f'RoM l=A1'HER.-16 SON 

EA.c.tt cARR.IES A. SI 
eoUND Sf'AR=,WHICH ~~~ 

IS l'HE. EMBLE.M of HIS OFFICE. 
Copyright. I9S8. by Cen'ral Pro .. Associalion, Ine. 

A Washington Bystander 
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Univel'sity Calendar 
Saturllll,y, March 7 

Midwestern Intel'collegiate Debate Tournament, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. Times Club Lecture by Sigmund Spaeth 

SWl(lay, March 8 
4:15 p.m. Chamber Music. Iowa Union 
8:00 P.m. Community Panel Forum conduoted by Frederick J . LJ.bby on: 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. 

10:00 a.m. 

4:10 p .m. 
7:30 p.m • 
7:30 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
12~0 m. 

6:30 p .m. 
7:30 p.rn. 

6:45 p.m, 

8:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

0:0', b.m. 

"Can We Do Anything to Prevent War ?" MaCbride auditorium 
!\IomIay, !\larch 9 

A.F .I., Iowa Union 
Hiking Club, Iowa Union 
Lecture by Dr. F. Danlols, Chemistry Audltorl.lm 
Melbourne-Iowa Debate, Schaeffer Auditorium 
Graduate College Lecture by Professor Rudolf Cal"nap. "The 
Unity of Science," Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

TU6sday. March 10 
Round·tahle by Professor Rudolt Carnap, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol 
University 'Nomen's ASSOCiation Council, Iowa Union 
Gavel Club. Iowa UnIon 
Bridge. University Club 

Wednesda.y, March 11 
Engineering F'aculty, I owa Union 
In terfal th F'ellowshlp, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club Dinner and Dance, River Room, Iowa UnIon 

Senior Fi'ench Club, Iowa Union 
Thursda.y, March 12 

Interlude. Talk by ProfesSor Frank L. Mott: "Early Maga
zines for Women," University Club 
Play, Macbride Auditorium 

Friday, March 13 
Sacoman Lecture Iby Professor F. T. Mavis: "Harnessing 
Rivers in Minia ture," Chemistry AUditorium 
Mecca Ball, Iowa Union 

Saturday, I\furcb 14 
Saturday Class Day 

SUllday, March 15 
8:00 p.m. Vesper Service: Address by Bishop Robert E. Lucey, Iowa 

Union 

12:00 m. 
12 :00 m . 

3:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 

Monday, I\larch 16 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Dental l!~cu lty, Iowa Unl9n 
Ir Ish 'rea and !KenSington, unlvet'slty Club 
Graduate CoUege Lecture by Christopher HolUs: "MOre and 
Erasmus," Senato Chamber, Old Capitol 

6:3 0 p .m. Hiking Club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Dance Concert by Harald Kl'eutzberg, r.racbrlde Auditorium 

12:00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, I\larch 17 
R.E.I., Iowa Union 
University Women's AssocIation Council, Iowa Union 
,s1. Patrick's Day Dinner Bridge, University Club 

}2 :00 
12:00 

WCllnesd:lY, 1\1!Lrch 18 
m. Interfalth F ellowshIp, Iowa Union 
m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

W.ASHINGTON--R epubllcan lead
ership in Ohio has added its own 

By :Kffi:KE SIMPSON 
m. Luncheon; talk on "Iowa'~ Rural Music Project." by Mrs. 

raid, of course, risks a good deal. 12 :00 
The Idahoan might win in the 1)rl-

Fannie Bucbanan, Unlver"ity Club 
7:30 p.m. Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
7:45 p.m . Iowa Dames Club little touch, IntensifyIng the notion Inferr ed, to Taft looks like a nice 

!Senator Borah Is so urgently trying compromise between Knox and Lan
ito Impress on republican voters that don sentiment. If they are rIght 
/all the Party noise and turmoil over about it. Ohio will be prepared at 
Its 1036 presldentia i candidate is a n Cleveland unless Borah's plunge Into 
<echo of 1012 and 1920, the Ohio primaries uPlrets calcula

maries. 'Where would that leav!! 
~hc titular hends of th e party in 
Ohio who set up the Taft slate? 

Borah Stin Formidable 

A poll of Ohio repubiican voter 
sentiment Is said to have shown 
Landon a stron!; favorite, with Bor
a h second. The distribution ot votes 

Borah sees today "just as much lionS, to jUmp from the Taft to the 
demand for the republican party of Knox or Landon or BOrne otber fol~ 
Theodore Roosevelt as there was lowing should It take on a band 
wben he was its leader." Party man- wagon complexion among the other candidates named 
ogement In Ohio counters by nam~ ' That view 'Of t'he ' ~epubJican oro' ~oes n,ot on It.~ face show where Bor. 
Ing Robert A. Taft, son of tho late ga.tlzatlon dOings in Ohio represents ' ,. h could expect to rally the support 
President and chief justice, as the a n answer to Borah's d emand for a ·,0 deCeat a favorite son ticket t bat 
state's repuhllcan favorite son. :real showing In the state as to voter had eupposed leanings, say, toward 

So In Ohio, anyhow, tb ere is to preferences. It was the course se- :Landon, 
be a primary struggle in which not lected after not only LandOn eand Senator Borah is stili among the 
only the party Issues but even the Knox had decided to keep out of most formldabie. campaigners In na
names of r ivals are those of 1912. !the stat e; but also Senators Vanden- tlonal political liCe. however. He has 
Borah carries tho 'fbeodore Roose- berg and Dickinson. It l eav~s Bor- annou ,)ced ho will make a series Of 
velt banner and Taft's son that his ah fighting a straw man there .so personal appearances In the state. 
father bore. far as his effort to upset the "old IThe action taken to checkmate his 

Prepared '1.'0 Jump system of unInstructed delec~tes. (IIlove to force other nomination 

ThUl'Sdny, March 19 
Experimental Play Fe~tival, Macbdde Auditorium 

Fridal', March 20 
Experimental Piay J+'estlval, Macbride Auditorium 

7:00 p.m. Baconlan Lecture by Miss Bcth L. Wellman: "Mental Growth 
of Children," Chemistry Auditorium 

9:00 p.m . Aesculapian FrOlic, IOlVa Union 
Saturday, l\larch 21 

Experimental Play Festival, MaCbride Auditorium 
0:00 p.m. Women's Pan· Hellenic Doncr, Jowa Union 

Monday, ~1ttl'eh 25 
A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 12:00 m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Hiking ClUb, Iowa Union 
Bridge, University Ciub 

Tuesday. I\lareh 24 
4 :0 0 p.m. Roundtable by Professor Geismar, Senate Chamber, Old Capl· 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

1'2:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:46 p .m. 

tOI 
UniverSity Wom~n's Association council, IOwa Union 
Gavel Club, Iowa Union 
University Lecture by Louis Adamlc. Macbride Auditorium 

\Vet!nesd"y, March 25 
E ngineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club 

AN 'wYorke 
At Large 

lIy JAMB ' 11. RESTON 
NEW YOnK- You may have to 

oedlt thi s picco a IItLle because I've 

alwaY8 been partial to Sam Behr. 
man. '1'h 1'0, 1'-4e a lways asld, Is II 

play wrig ht WIIO glvci a sentenel! 
.Imo to breathe. NOlle of your stac· 
cato bal'klnS' with him. }1ls sentences I 
a'oll out OV [' t he footlights like mu· 
sic CI'om a grear' orcllestl·a. 

Even !I, dreaming columnist can 
take henrt from Behrman's rccord. 
His co ns Is lent success atter 11 years 
or hopeless fa ilure shou ld be written 
iUP In the textbooks and taught to 
our YO ung gentlcmen In the filth 
and sixth grades. 

His latest hlL is "End Of Sum. 
mer," whIch Ina Claire and Osgood 
Perkins are speaking th OBO nights 
at the Oulid theltler. ThIs on& keepS 
hi s batting 'IJIor'k at 1.000. Since 1927, 
when hiM flrat 1) I ~y was produced, he 

l1as nevor had a show close under 
100 'porCol'mOncos-and wlten YOll 
pasa that ml:Ll'ic in thl. tow n, ),Ollr 
])Iay Is considered a "hit." 

• • • 
But thOBO II yeal's wepe not d) 

good. He wrote short stolles ann 
plays In the evening and he worked 
around the theaters as a press agent 
during the My. He had taken George 
Pierce Baker's !amous "47" work
.shop course In playwriting at Har, 
vard but tho pr0l.1ucers evidently did 
not take this fact as serlq,usly as YOU 

would suppose. 
George Jean Nathan really start. 

cd Sam to success. Behrma.n had 
written a short story called "The 
C3econd Man" tor Smart Set and 
Nathan, edi tor of tho ·magazlne ac· 
cepted it and wrote Behrman a note 
.saying he tflOught Lhe story had dra. 
matlc possibilities. 

0'. this suggestion Behrman dram· 
a tt1..cd It and sold it to the Theater 
Sulld. Then In rapid succession came 
"Serena Blandlsh/' hMeteor." "Brief 
Moment," "13lography ," "Rain From 
Heaven" and "End of Summer." 

• • • 
There Is more than a touch of no· 

bllity about the writing oC every one 
of thcse plays. Behrman's heart 
bleeds for the man whose poverty 
:has crushed all the beauty out at 
life. Yel there is nothing wild or 
fanati~al about him. I like his fai th 
land his honorable tblnking. And I 
'lIke tbe humble beauty of his pr()8e. 

Broadway can use a little ot this. 
A notion seems to have got around 
~ hat a man has to wTite down to the 
vulgarity of the slreet. Behrman has 
'never done It; and perhaps for th is 
Ircason no play of his has ever be· 
come a record breaker; sUII, his 
choice se~ms wIse. 

You may look a lso lo .hls record In 
Hollywood. It tell~ something ot 
what he is trying to do. He has done 
\he scenariOs fOI' "Queen Christina," 
"Anna Karcnina," "The Tale of Two 
Cilie"," anll, In England, "The Scar· 
Jet Pimpernel!' Pretty uPright stuft 
this. I wish we had more like blm. 

• • • 

• . Cooperate on matlers of public wei
:fare. lIere In our own state we have 
ill. striking example In their WOrk 
<l uring the snowhound period and 
t he coal shortage. Much can be said 
~n prais~ of the valiant work ot the 
ll'allroac1s during the crisis. Special 

But that is not the whole story. favol'lte Bon8 and bartering and trad- !Seekers into the open Is apt to In, 
To Ohio political onlookers, the Ing tor candidates at the convention" tensify rather than abate his dcter-

r;:::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~, )11late of republican delegates select- is concerned. ' mlnatJon. He could hardly IgnOre 
ed to be pledged, vcry lightly It is The Ohio strategy tc> meet Borah's the counter Challenge. 

Thursday, March 26 
Play Production l~estival 

Friday, lIIarcll 27 
Play Production I"est Ivai 

Fifty YE'nrs ago, a young girl just 
out of schOol wrole a hook entitled 
"Two College Girls." Twice a year 
'ever since she has collected royal. 
t1~s on thnt book. Her name Is Helen 
Dawes Drown and sbe should be 
bett r known than she Is. 

L • ~rews were se nt out to clear away 
the snowbanks and every effort was 
Imade to continue tra nsportatIon on 
the regular' schedulo. This was done. 

What Others 
Think ' 

partially ot course, from the profit ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP 
angle. But when coal, a low grade Withering editorial fire from col· 
freight commodity, Is given prefer- les:late and national press has been 
ence over high gra.de commodities, It directed against the reBolution of the 
displays an unselfish attitude. JSoutheaatern athletic conference fa-

This state can follow the lead of vorlng the Issuance of atbletlc 
the governor In re.mem bering the .l!cholarshlps. 

1:: • .Jwork they did during thl8 porl.ad. The Southeastern con fer e n 0 e 
": jt .may <.'10 a great deal toward brought Into the open the .ubsldy of 
-:::; swinging' publiC flBntlment b!Lck to iathletes by collegOll within 1111 ranks. 
_ ... t.he 'POint enjoyed by railroads In It brought Into the limelight prac· 

••.•. ll.'heh' early years. it;lces that bave previously been hld-
~en In the dark shadows ot Bubter-

Movies On :ruge. It legitimized a practice that 
has been regarded aa dishonorable, 

Ihe Upgrade although everyone did It. 
~ THE QUESTION, "Was the rnovJe Athletes have no bed of roses 

•. .,Jjke the book?" haa inspired better 'without thorns. There are thorns 
~adlng habIts among University of aplenty for eacQ and every man who 
:-' ljowa students, a ccordIng to Dorothy participates In athletic competition. 

)Spencer, Iowa Union librarian. The An athlete mu.t train while .others 
_filming of the world's classic lItera- are playing. An athlete, especla.lIy In 
~ ~ure has Increased Its popularity ,football. must run the chance of In-
~wOfold, In the eyes of many who jury while ot)lers sit on the sidelines 
lotherwise would never have read It. and cheer. An athlete must endure 

Not only In unlvel'Slty centers, but ,hours of grUUng practice to learn 
in every town large enough to have plays or form. Any man who par
'ja theater, haa tbls effect been no- It;Icipate8 In collegiate athletlo com-

_;tloeable. Books once regarded by the petition earn. the IIDlalI .um. wblch 
general public aa dry and "dated" (usually oome his way In the form 
ljave been given new, vibrant being ot ealary tor some 80ft job. 

·ils they corne to lIle On the moving Scholar.hlpB are given for oUier 
~ ~lctUl'e screen throughout the world. special ablUtiea, so why not for ath-

When decency leagues a. few letic prowess plus Icbolastlo ablllty? 
months ago made demaod. that Tbe Southeastern conference offl

;Hollywood "clean up," producers be- clals based the soholar8hlps upon 'the 
l~leved they were doomed. ' Had the ~blllty Of an athlete both In the 

. average film ma.gnate been told that classroom and on the athletlo field. 
lIuch shows 118 Dickens' "Tale of The plan was adopted for the pur
Two CIties" would draw larger pose of abolishing the evns of sub
crowds than "F1amell or ' Detllre" or IIldlza.t\on as they now exist and to 
[some such rot, he weuld have had give the high ecbool athlete who Is 
• hearty laugh. Yet pre.ent mOVie financially unable to 1'0 to collel'e, 

~ _ tilatlstlcs prove that the magnates /In opportunity to I'ot an education. 
!Were wrong. Chargell have been made that the 

'l'ho sum and substance of the slt- lactlon of the conference 1. nothlnl' 
l.IatJon was that the public taste and /more tban profeBllonalbinl' oolleg

'"1ntelleot had been underelltlmated In bate athletics. It 18 nothlnl' more 
ithe first place. An appeal to tbe Ithan bringing Into the open a sltus
)morbid tilde of soolety'. lower IItra\- !tlon that ha.s been exl.tlll&' for BOme 

m was thought by the.e speculative /time. It I. clvl~ a 1ecal .tatus to a 
~ .rades~en to be the only lure·flre, CUltom that ha.s beeD frowned upon. 
~ Jlro!lt making mefhod. The publlo The glvlnl' of scholar.hlps baaed 

f'ttended this type of production uPon athletlo abUity Is a step for
"Ither because It eculd e.tfonS /WIIrd. It I. reoognbin" the value of 
)lOthlng better or because there was &thlettoe and placll11' them on a nrm 

-"othlng better to be aeen. GraduaU,. open foundatIon. It II rlchtlntr a 
hs tastee and oplnlonll were .hap. iwronl'. 
~ to tit Hollywood', mercenary enda Other conference. wJ\1 be wile If 
f,l.nd the theater declined. !the,. follow 8outheutern'. ler.d.-

J3\1t n9\Y It ta «e(lwtelr Q!I \ht up- Th. tI&Ia, O·~U.1JIaA, 

Sixth Graders See 
Equipment of City's 

Weather Observer 

the mathematics department, Iowa 
Clty's official weather observer. 

The cblldl'en, Ma rgaret Wy!le, 
Bobhy Tapper, Shirley Long, and 
Bobby ' Jeans, prepared a description 
of the equipment to present to other 

ed to sanction a plan to Insure per
sons from being ahsent when their 
names are called on theater "bank 
nIght." 

W1.eat Prices Drop 
Four chllcl!'en from the sixth members of their class. CHICAGO (AP)- Tumbles of al

most two cents a bushel in wheat 
prices yesterday r esulted largely 

grade of t he Univorsity elementary 

Bchool yesterday wero ~hown the Refuse Sanction from bearish ootlma tes of tarm 
weather burca u equipment at tho DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa in- stocks a.ml reports of little . wlLlter 
home of Prof. Jolm F. Reilly of surance department yesterday refus- kmlng. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.r!ttired V. S, Patent Offi •• by STANLEY 
~ 

I\lE LooKED OVE~ THE' 

,.HE SHAPE OF A 
PIl.L .!! 

r--- #- *' -------------------, 
SINce HEIi9 BUfeDotlC MODERNI'Z.!!:!:> Io\IS t>Ii!U6 
5'Toree HI! HAS J.\At> A L.OT OP I<IC.IG F~O"" " -!HI! OLD TIME TONIC. TAKel'tS ANt> 
PILL. tOULPEj;lS""-

6:30 p .m. Hiking ClUb, Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Ba.conlan Lecture by ProCessor J . N. Peat'ce: "PhY8lcal 

Chemistry and the Advance oC Science," ChemlstL·y Audi
torium 

8:10 p.m. L ecture by Professor Geismar, Chemistry Auditorium 
g:OO p.m. ·Senior HOp, Iowa Union 

Satul'thty, l\larch 28 
Saturday Class Day 
Play Production Festival 

4:10 p.m. University WomclI's Association Council, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Busi ness Dinner; Dr. zelia White Stewart will show colorcd 

motion pictUres of w~slern South America, University Club 
Sunday, l\1ltrch 29 

6:00 p .m. Slipper; talk by Dean arl E. Seashore on ~'The Evolution or 
an Idea." Univ ersity Club 

Monday, Mlll'ell 30 
12:00 m. A.F.I.,Iowa Union 

Tuesday, I\lurch 31 
8:00 [l .m. University Lecture by Amelia lllarhart. Iowa Union 

General Notices 

To All Studonls Who Expect 'l'o GrllAluate At Tile CIo8e 
Of The SecOll(l Senlest.er, June I, 1936 

Every student who oxpects t o receive a degreo or a certificate at the 
Uni verslty Convocation to 'be held Monday. June 1, 1988. should make 
his tormal appUcation on a card provided for the purpose at the Regis
trar's Office on or Ivlfore Saturday, Aprli 4, 1936. 

H Is of utmost Importance that each student concerncd comply with 
this request immediate ly, for otherwIse It Is very likely tha t a student 
who may be In other respocts qU'llifled w!l\ not be recommended tor 
grac1uatlon at the close or the prescnt semesier. 

MAKING APPLICATION for tho degroe or eerUC\cate. Involves the 
payment ot the graduation f ee ($15.00) a nd also the cap and gown fee 
($1.00) at the time the application Is mad_the paym nt of these fooll 
being a n ecessa.t¥ part of the application. call at the Registrar's office 
for the card. 

The petillon of the Association of Senior Class Pre.ldenlll that a fee 
or $1 be aMossed to covClr th e cost of cape and gowna for Commence. 
ment has been granted. 'fhereforo, hereafter this additional fee or U Is 
to be paid by eaeb candidate for a degree at the time he pays his nadua. 
tion fee. 

Heretofore the normal rental fee tor bachelors' caps and I'owns haa 
been $2 and for I!oc~ors' caps and gowns and hoods $4·$5. 

The sorvlce for handling tho taking Of ordere, a nd the dlstrlhutlon or 
the academic apparel, will bCl explalnod to students when Information 
8Ibout commencement Is sent out from the Alumni oftlce . 

H. C. DORCAS 

COlllnlUIlI!.y Panel Forum 
Frederlok J. Ltb:-'y ot Watlhlngton, D. C., Beer tary or the National 

CounCil for the Prevbnl10n ot War, will conduct II, community panel forum 
on the subject: "Can W e Do Anythlng to Prevent War?,' at Macbride 
auditorium Sunday Clvenlng, March 8, at 8 o·clock . 

MRS. C. E, SE.I.SRORI!l 

POIIltion for Olrl 

Screen 
Life 

fly JllllUlARH KEAVY 
llOT,r,YWOOD-- H e.'eafte.·, when 

K en Maynard makes a personal ap· 
P~arance tour h w!ll taka along & 

ID('nagel'lc aM about 750 people. 
Tho movlo cowboy, who began hi. 

COJ'CCI' of ontertalnlng wllh 8. circus 
many y("ar8 ago, I~ lJltck to his fll'llt 
love-a. circus, 

lI1aynarci hIlS just bought a 15·caf 
clrcu~ which he will transfprm Into 
a wllel Wl'st llhow. Ho acquired hi. 
anImals and tonts Ilnd cars too lale 
ito gO on th(\ road thl8 year, but nest 
YPH.r h w!1l s tart early to play one
nig ht 8talld~ the length and breadlh 
of the country. 

"I've always wantccl to own a elr· 
CllS," SElY" Maynard, who Is as proud 
of his elephants and zebras and HOlll 
and Ug 1'8 as a small boy would be 
of a new pony. "I hOard tha.t thll 
clrOUll was fO I' sale down In Okla· 
!homa and I went down there and 
got It." 

'1'ho clrcU8 Is said to bave coel 
M aynarll $100,000. He will spend 
,thai much more In building Winter 
headQUElrtcrs, on a ranoh he jllll 
bought for thM purpose. near her .. . 
~11 r~confi!tlolllllg his wagonl, h~ 

O'allroad cars u.nd oth~r equlpmen~ 

rrhe te nt~ that wcnt along with the J 

circus were prolty good tentll, bul I 

theY w~ro n't "brand n w," so Mar' 
IHlI'd 110tlght all u tlre new eet. He 
/i!aya thoy'll bo olean and white and 
wat t· ]l rOof when ho staris out, au)" 
Iway. 

"I know that lhls will mean & 

whole \I)t of responsibility," lIay· 
nard saye, "but Ii s ems to lIle tblt 
.1 h most r\m l' over had In my lilt 
war! when I was In a clraus. Per
'haps 1 ellloy~d tMse days I!O much 

Wanted- Girl to work II, boa.rd lob from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at Children's because I waA young and look In, tor 
Iadvcntu l'll. 1 dIdn't soem to mlllll 
tho hardship! and tha bad weat~' 
a.nd th sometimes bad food." 

hospital. R eport to the Employment Bureau. LEE II. KANN 

Attention GrH.luat~s and Senlol'll 
Mr. 'Walter van Baltlfma, Director ot Pllleemeht for tho Booing School 

ot Aeronautl.os, w!il be at the Hotel ~erre l'80n , from 1:30 p.m. until 9:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Mllrch 10, tor tho purposo of Int rvlcwln8: 8tudents who ma.y 
be Interested In aeronautiCS as a vocation. LEE U. KANN 

SecOllt! Uonc~rt 
The second concert in the Chamber Music 

Main Lounge of Iowa Union, Sunday, March 
may be Bocured at the Iowa Union deak. 

Sorles will be .Iven In thll 
8. at 4:16 p.m. Froe tick til 

R. H. FITZGERALD 

(A'ldlUonaJ Ilull4ltlll on Put! II) 

lIollywooll, says this el.clrcUI 
porformer who has become one 01 
the wealthiest Or the horM ope" 
stars. hl\.8lt't mild him "~ort." ),fay. 
nard hM fI,'illg yaoht Ilnd use! It trt 
quently. JTII f11~8 his own airplalli • 

II e has a.ll tho comfortl that quick 
!Wealth \l8Ulllly bring!. But he ID' 
" ISt8 h 181\'t too "eeri" to 11ft .,all 
willi 11. r!1'l'UIt. . 
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5 Students, 2 Alums Elected To Rho Chi Pharmacy Society 
Dean Teeters 
Approves List 
Of Electives 

Club Lecturer II 
S. Spaeth To 

IL=====:::::::!..I Give Lecture ~================N=A=M=E=D=M=E=M=B=E=R=S=O=F=H=O=N=O=RA==R=Y=P=H=A=RM==A=C=Y=S=OC=='E=T=Y==================~~ 

Alums Elected to Group 
On Basis of Work 

. After Graduation 

Five atudents and two alumni at 

the college of pharmacy have been 
elected to membership In Rho Cbl, 

national honorary pharmaceutical 
society, It was announced yesteraay. 

In addition to scholastiC excellence, 

elections are made on the basis of 
the student's capacity for achieve. 
ment In pharmacy, strcngth of 
character, personality and leader
ship. Approval of these qualifications 
WII3 made by the dean of the college, 
Wilber J. Teeters. 

Named 
announced 

This Evening 

Entertainer, Educator 
To Give Analysis 
Of Modern Music 

Sigmund Spaetb, nationally known 

entertainer snd educator, will pre· 
sent "Jazzmania: A Musical Analy· 
sis," at a. Times cl ub lecture thiS 

evenlng at 8 o'clock In north reo 

hearsal hall, music building. 

Mr. Spaeth, a specialist In tbe art 

of painless instruction, wlIl iIIus· 
tra te his lecture with singing and 
"tune hunting." With the idea of 
making music understandable to all, 
he presents his material Informally, 
though he has a thorougb pedagogi
cal knowledge of music. 

Students named, as 
yesterday, are Ben jamin S. Goldstein, 
p4 of Rocbester, N.Y., Eldron J. 
Kron, P3 of Riverside, Thomas D. 
Hill, P3 of Central City, Oscar Fl. 
Wente, P4 of Waterloo, and paul V. 
Maney, P4 of Cedar Rapids. 

Sigmund ~paeth, entertainer 
and educator, will present a 
Times club lecture thls evening 
at 8 o'clock in north rehearsal 
hall, music building. He will 
illustrate his lecture with sing
ing and "tune hunting." 

Music Critic 

For four years he was music 
critic· of the New York Evenin g 
Mall, a nd has a lso contribu ted ar· 
ticles to other leading papers and 
magazineS. He Is the autbor of 13 
bookS InCluding "The Art of En· 
joying Music," "Read 'Em and 
Weep," "Music for Everybody," 
"The Facts of Life in Popular 
Song," and "The Common Sense 
of Music." 

Five students and two alumni of the college of pharmacy have been elected members of Rilo hi, nationsl honorary pharmaccutical ociety. 
capacity for achievement in pharmacy, strength of character, personality and leadership in adllition to scholarship i tb ba i. of election. 
right, students named are Eldred J. Kron, P3 of Riverside, Benjamin '. Golustein, P4 of Rochester, . Y., 'I'homas D. lIiI~ P3 of entral 

Maney, P4 of Cedar Rapids, and Oscar E. Wente, P4 of Waterloo. 

The tud nt s 
From left to 
ity, Paul V, 

The alumni members elected into 
the organization are M. Floyd 
Coontz of Waterloo, grad uate of the 
elu8 of 1909, and Edward J . Pro
chaSka of Pine City, Minn., graduate 
of the clWlS ot 1913. Mr. Coontz con-

Prof. Riley Talks On 
Parasite Infestation 

Seen 
From 

the letters GOK. "What does GOK 
Btand for?" the father asked. 

"G~d only knowS," was hl8 SOn's 
relort. 

Receive Initial Contributions 
In Alumni Endowment Drive 

At Science Meeting 
duels a pbarmacy and 1\11'. Prochas- He filled more than 200 engage· 
ka is secretary of the Minnesota ments In the thealer and on the It Is only within the last 150 
boord ot pbarmacy. years that science has begun to public platform In the last season, In 

Election ot alumni to Rho Chi Is addition to performing for radio 

Old Capitol 
By JESS GORRIN 

in conSideration of their achleve- solve the problem of parasite Infes· and motion pictures. His program 
- was so popular at the Wbite House, Perhaps it was the m orning after meots in pharmacy following their talion In the human body, according 

tbat the president Insisted upon a the nlgbt before. A stUdent wan· 

b 1 h return engagement. dered into an English class, sat 
graduallon from tbe university, as /. to PrOf. William Riley of the Un i-
well as sc oars Ip. Therc was no versity of Minnesota, who spoke 
chapter of the organization here yesterda.y at a joint meeting of the Athletic!s pawn, and promptly fcll asleep. Ten 
when these men attended the unt- zoology, hygiene and public health 
versity. seminars. 

Mr. Spaetb Is a lso interested in minutes before the hour was up, 
athletics, and was a coach at onc he awoke and asked the girl sit

W e not ice th.at llI'Coir llIan Y' 
weeks Lee Kann Is sUII search· 
ing tor a woman student to t-llke 

'he board job at children's hos· 

pltal, The tables are sure turn· 
ed In thl", In8la.nce. Clln It be 
th.at tills I. a. prosperous sIgn? 

Several Initial contrIbutions to a 
Univer~lty of Iowa cndowmpnt fUnd 

created Illst month by lbe alumnI 
associatiOn, ha ve been received In 

response te a dri ve hcaded by PI·csl. 
dent Eugene A· Gilmore and Prot. 

Lou Layne, Al of New York City Bruce E . Mallan or the extension 
nnd Los Angeles, naively asked his division, alumni dh·eclor. 

Prize Winner 
Mr. Goldstein was winner of both 

the Rho Cbl prize and Kuever prize 
In 1933 and the Cooper and Scherling 
prizes In 1934. 

leor It Is within that tim e that 
scientists have realized parasites 
such as tapeworm and trichinosis 
whicb otten intect the human body 
have an external origin, being tran8. 
mitled to man by eggs in infected 

time. He 'broadcasts both tennis 
and football games. Among other 
accomplishments he numbers ex· 
pert bridge playing, and tbe com· 
position of several different tytleS 

English Inst"uctor, ArthUr N. Siunz, . III connection with the university's 
If he were "eally going to give the elghty·nlnth annlvCl'15ary, celebrated 
class an exam. Tho qucstlon was Illst month, presldrnt Gllmoro and 

next to him what class it was. put after the Instructor had walked ProfesRol' Mahon addressed alumni 

Mr. Wente is an R.O.T.C. cadet 
captaIn and a member of Alpha Chi 
Sigma fraternity. 

In ltlation exercis s probably will 
occur early In April. 

Graduate of Iowa U. 
Appointed Law Clerk 

By Flt. Dodge Judge 

of music. 
food 01' by ins<'ct bites. \ Those who do not hold season tic· 

Previously all scientists had be· kets may purchase tickets at the 
Iieved the paraSites originated spon. door. 
taneouRly in th e human flesh, per· -------------
hallS a.s the result of a ll excess of 
'(ood or drink. Prof. Merle Ford 

Addresses Women 
Concerning Dress 

"English," she answercd. Into the classroom with about half groups in several midwestern clttel!, 
"I knew darn well I didn't belong ;II. ream of examination paper undel· Including Omalla, SioUX City, Ft. 

In this class," he remarked a nd fell his arm. Dodge and Chlcb.go. President GU
~sleep again. "Of course I am," came the reply. more also urged the suppo,'t at the 

"But you needn't stay to take It. association in fI. radio broadcWlI over 
You'll flunk anyway." WHO and WSUI, in comm moratlon 

So tbe young New Yorkel' from of National Iowa night, Feb. 25. 

Just as at the s~al·t of a period California took the exam-and pass· Life MelllbcrshlllS 
~ed . The fu nd fOr nN'dy studen ts Is be-

between semesters or a vacation, 

many students yesterday afternoon 
made theh' exod us from the clly. 

The highways leading out of Iowa 
Clly were lined with hitchhikers 
and trains and buses cal"l'led an 

Prof. Rirk H. Porter of the 
poUt.leal scienC!eI department hM 
a n unusually Int.erestlng reason 
for not returning !look reviews 
to students, 

Ing accumulated through payment 
of $25 me mell1ber~blps In tho as· 
soclation. The m oney may be paid In 
$5 Insw~lIments over a five-yetu' 
period, and Is b~lng admlnlstel'ed 

Hinman, Tester To 
Speak at Drillers 
Meeting Next Week 

Prof. Jack J. Hinman Jr. of the 
college of medicine and Prof. Alien 

"Dress to fit yOUl' personality," unusually large numt>er of passon
Prof. Merle Ford of tbe heme econo. gel's . Yes, spring Is alhlost here 
mics department told women major. and students arc alreaely affected. 

. - - itournament or the Unlversity pt 
Iowa which 'h<!ga n yeaterday anll 
'Will end tills noon ill no xceJltlon. 
We after but a tew of the many 
fueal·d. ing In physical education at an as· • • • 

• • • 

hrough tho r('gulllr loan commllt(!o 
If the university. hrudNi by Hobart 
Ii:. RienOw, dean of men. 

Offlcial~ hOllo to obtnln 10,000 lite 
lIrmberli Cor the a88oclullon. Ihull 

providing a loan fund of $260,000. 
According to Rush C. Butler of Ch t.. 
cago, president of the alumni auo· 
elation, It Is the first call ever made 
by the organization for any kind of 
~UPllort tor the university. An· 
noullcement was made In tbo cur
"cnt ISSUe of the "N('ws Bulletin," 
sent to all alumni, and at the Febru· 
ary foulldlltlon dinner". 

First Members 
The first now life mt'mbcrs to 

augment a former enrollment of 200, 
a\'e: Frank "of. Crockett, '03, Iowa 
FaIlR; Dr. My"ta M. Knowles, ' OG, 
Chlcngo; Homer D. Long, '11, Gl'lf, 
III.; Edward R. Johnston, 'IN, Chlea. 
gO; Edward A. Murphy, '01, Oak 
Park, III .; Anne R idy, '25, Kalama. 
zoo, 1I1Ich,; Theodore A. \Vnneru8, '10, 
Buffalo. W·ye., and E. H. llayne, 
former III udent Chicago. 

have proved them unconllUtu. 
and demanded to have three 

of them plowed undet'. 

• • • 
"It YOU want to bave you!' hcalth 

Seth Thomas of Ft. Dodge, grad· 
uale of the college of Ia.w in 1910 
and recently appOinted judge of tho 
circuit court ot appeals In the 
eighth circuit, has announced the 
appointment Of Horace J. Milton of 
Neola, who received a J.D. degree 
from the University of Iowa last 
year, as his law clerk. 

.MJJton, a member of the Order 
01 Colt, honorary legal organiza
tion, has Ibeen associated with the 
Corpus Juris law publishing cern· 
pany of New York, during the last 

C. Tester of tho geology department sembly in the women's gYll\nnslum 

:wlll address an annual convontion Yesterday. 
ot the Well Drillers associatiOn In Discussing the selection of clothes, 
Cedar Rapids Tuesday and Wednes· Profe~sor Fo rd pointed out that" 
day. the woman who is ta/], stately and 

Everyone walked along tbe 
avenue at a very slOW galt, It 
tool. almost fl.n bour to complete 
a mea.!, and the lightest task 
was ditflcolt. Yes, spring Is a1. 
most here and soon "sPring 
levet" st.ories wUl be even hn.rd · 
er to endure than those bOrIng
"hlll"d winter" Y8l'1Is. 

He told hls class in political 
PlIl"tles the other day that when 
he returned to his aitlla mater 
eigh t years after his graduation 
he was given an English theme 
to read by a member' of the fra· 
ternlty with whleh he had been 
affiliated whUe on .the C!aJnpus. 
The JlIIPeI', on Wordsworth, 
seemed quite famlliar. 

Newton Margolis, University ot protected, It is better to be a hog 
Minnesota extempol' speaker, in \.han a buman In this country;" 
concluding his speeCh said, "I'm Ilks Buch Is tbe opinion of the extempore 
th little boy sitting on a cake of tmeaker who talked on tbe public 

y~r. ' 
Judge Tbomas, former preSident 

01 the Iowa state Bar association, 
W88 attorney tor Secretary of Ag· 
rlculture Henry Wallace before reo 
lignlng to accept the judgeship. 

Dental Frat Council 
Elects Svestka Head 

Leonard W. Svestka, DB of Crcs
to, W8B elected president oC tbo In· 
terdental Fratel'1llty cou ncll, at a 
llleeting of the organization y ster
\lay. 

Other officers olectcd are Cha"ll's 
J. Goldthwaite, D3 of Sigourney, 
vict·pre/lldent; George W. olanll, D3 
'01 810ux City, secretary, and Olnoy 
D. Green, D3 of Des Moines, trcall" 
1IIer, 

Mrs. IL M. Schaus 
Goes to Washjnglon 

Mrs. Hazel M. Schaus of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station left 
lor WlUlhlngton YClltcrday aft moon 
to conduct a leaders' traini ng Bchool 
lor representatives of eig!b,t child 
Illldy groups. 

"Honesty, Truth and Falsehood" 
11111 be the topic ahe will prescnt. . 

Today~s WSUI 
, Program 

• a.m.-The Homema.kor's pro
CIiIm, Louise Tbompson. 

1:15 a,m,-Ye~terday's musical fa
tltl'ltea 

10 a.m.-IIIuAtrated musical ehata, 
'homaa C. Collins. 

10:50 a.m.-Program calendar a.nd 
Weather report. 

II a.m.-<:Itlzenll' for um, educa· 
tion by radio lerle& 

11:16 a.m.-Morning melQdlee, 
11:80 a.m.- Travelog. \ 
1\:60 a.m.-Farm fla8he8. 
11 nooD-FIBher'lI concertina or_ 

t~lItra. 

'p,m~Dlnner bour program, 
7 p.m.-our Ool~en L('gacy, Prot. 

I!. F. Ilc:hory, Macomb, III. 
7:15 p.m,-Wlth the au thOI'll, Elna. 

llew,rt. 
7~O p.m.-Currlel' hall dinner 

__ 1M!, 

The COnventiOn wlll consist of a reserved, Is one cxtreme in Indl· 
continuous series of diSCUSSions, viduaJity; and the other extreme is 
10rming a shol·t course for the well the small, dainty, vivacious type. 
drillers of Iowa. In connection with Features and complexion must be 
thesEI discussions the Iowa GeOlogi- considered In the selection of the 
cnl survey ",111 exblblt rock speci- color and fabric of clothing, tbc 
,mens of Important formations of the speaker said. 
state and typical cuttings from deep Even when minimum cost must be 
wells. considered, clothes should be se· 

M. M. Leighton, chief of the 1lU- lected and planned with care. For 
nols Geological survey, will give the the wearer to be unconscious of her 
banquet address Wednesday night, clothing Is of gl'eat Importance, 
sp~aklng on cooperation between because this is one indication that 
"tuto organizations and water well she is wearing the apparel suited 
drille,·s. to her particular tYlle. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN 
(Continued from I'age 4) 

GradUate College Lecture 
Prof. Rudolph Car nap of lhe German University of Prague will deliver 

a graduate college lecture under the auspices of the phll080Phy depart· 
m nt at 8 p.m. Monday, March 9, on "The Unity of Science." He will 
conduct a round table discussion on "Logic, Mathematics, and Empirical 
Science," at 10 a.m. Tuesday, March 10, in the senate chamber, 

PROF. HERBERT MARTIN 

Philo Club 
The Philo Club Is sponsoring a Purim Party Sunday evening, March 

8, at 7 :46 In the Iowa Union cafeteria. COMMITTEE 

Kappa Phi 
1'he Kappa Phi picture (or the Hawkeye will bo taken Satu"day aHer· 

noon at 2 o'clock. Active members, pledges, and a lumnae are asked to 
bs at the ~tudont center llromplly at that tim e. JEAN W1iLSON 

Harald Kreutz))l't"g 
H,arulcl Krculzb~"g, model'll dancer from Salzburg, A usb'ia, wUl g ive a 

dance concert Monelay, March -1'6. at 8 p.m. In Macbdde auditorium fol' 
which tickllts w ill be available March 9. March 13 to 16, Kreutzberg 
will glv a course of five lessons for men and womon for which a nominal 
tee will be charged. Any interested persons may apply for admission to 
the cla~8 a nd receive further Information at the office of the Women's 
gymnasium, tolephone extension 723. JANET CUMMING 

American Student Union 
~~het·o will be a rcgular meeting of the A merlean Student Union III the 

Y. \V.C.i\. con for nce room at Iowa Union, Sunday, March 8, a t 2 p.m. 
All .. tude'nls are In vited to participate. CHAUNCEY FAY 

TO 

THE COMMANDERS 
TONIGHT 

AT 

SHA.DOWLA.ND 
If YOllr name apP91"8 In Ihls ad, cUp It. It Is trood for one 

couple's admlNlon tonlrht. 

ADMISSION 
40c 

Charlet! Joiner 
Georre Griffith 
Arthiar -Lorch 

DANCING 
9 to 12 

An accounting professor told his 
class the following story In advis
ing them to keep an account at thelr 
/llCPCnd ltures; 

A college student was 8l1ked to 
submit an account of how he had 
~pent his money to his fatber. At 
lthe head of the column under wblch 
tbe lal'gest sums were marked were 

• • • 
When ho completed reading it 

he not only re&llzed that he had 
written It himself but he also 
noticed the fonowlng relllarl(, 
made by the same English pro· 
fessor be had while attendIng 
the university: 

"'1'hI8 i8 an excellent PaPer, 
but I'm getting' awfully tired of 
It." 

Debate tau rna m II n ts generally 
have thelr share of humor. Tho 
!fourth annual Invitational forenSic 

[%' tti 111 
STARTS TODAY 

A Blalt 01 Screen Dynamite 
•• A scorching 

spotlight on the 

infamous facts 

.that outraged a 

nation ..• 

• Wi/i 

ROCHELLE HUDSON 
CESAR ROMERO-noel CAIOT 

EDWAlD NORRIS 
~----ADDED'----~ 

CHARLEY CHASE 
IN 

"LIFE HESITATES 
AT FORTY" 

Icc-'my lale 18 told.''' pealth as 0. public re8TJOnslbillty. 
• • • 

DiHcussing publlo health as a pub
lic reSpo nsibility a sp a ker I n the 
Fxteml10re contest declared that If 
the Dlonno qUintuplets had been 
born In the United States the demo
j:lratlc administration 'Would prob. 

'IRanD 
Starts 

TODAY 
7 Grand 

Comedians 
11 

lDOAI kl .. MIDY • STIlLING KOllOWAY 
IDWAID nO'HY • WilliAM AUS"'" 

HilMA'" ""' •• 'IA"'KLY'" 'A",.aol ... 
AnKUI Hon • PUINILL PIAn 

} 1MI 
~I'II'> 

with RANDOLPH scon 
HARRID HILLIARD 
ASTR,D ALLWYN 

lyrics and music by IRVING 

,8 EI LI N 

Mr . Madeline Horn 
Publi hes Book On 

luvenile Farm Life 

'rr~atlng Juvenllo Carm lite, "~"arll' 
on th~ Ifill," a book for hlldr~_, 

written by Mrs. Madeline Darrough 
Horn, wife at Prot. Erne~t Horn of 

tho eollello of education, has be n 
published. 

The story, based on Bome of AI rs. 

1I0rn's Childhood expl.'rl('neC8, 18 II· 
lustrated by Prot Grant Wood at 
thO gl'llphle Rnd plastic arts d· 
partmen!. Eight illustrations and 
the IIl.lde COverK oC the book com· 
prise the art work. 

Wi consin Lecturer 
To Talk Here On 
"Chemical Kinetics" 

PrOf. Farrington Daniels, phyelcal 

chemist at the University of Wiscon
sin, will prescnt a locture on "Chem
Ical Kinetics" at tho meeting ot the 

Iowa sccllon ot the American Chem

Ical society In ch mlBtry audItorium 

at 7:30 Monday evening. 
'Prccedlng the meeting ther w\\\ 

b() a 6 o'clock dinner at lhe All1ho. 
CIII Sigma frlltel'llity house. 

TODAY 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 

darn good pictures 

26C After~oon8 
Evemngs 

Includes I!c.te S&lee 'lax 

Yowsah! 
Says Ben Bernie 

The old Maestro's band 
toots a right, big welcome to 
George Raft, joining all the 
lads and lasses in this novel, 
melody melodrama! 



[SPORTS 11 

IOWA SPOR'l' CARD 
Friday, MlW'cb 6 

Track-MlnnlllOta, here 
Saturday, Ma ret. 7 

Swlmmln~-WI8Consln , there 

IOWA Sl'Olt'l' CAitO 
Saturday, March 7 

GymnltHtics-M Inneeot a., t~ere 
J<' ridlQ', Saturdny, March 13, J.4 
Wrll8t11IlIl'-Big Ten Meet, bere II SPORTS 

, . 
LO C AL * * * STATE WORLD WIDE * * * 

The AssocIated PreS8 IOWA CITY IOWA SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1936 

Iowa 'Tra~km@n Down Minnesota, 54 t() 32 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** 

~. ':!'1ol"-

BITS ABOUT 

',:SPORTS 
Little Hawks Capture 31 to 21 Victory ,Prom ~urlington . , , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 

• 
In Finale 

By ART SNIDER 
Latham, Skinner Lead Teo' fui FIRST -ANDY DOOLEY Carnera Gets , Grand Finale I JensNorgaard 
Scoring With 8 Poi~ts Eacli As Technical K. O. ;Oll'fL Cil y (31) ~'G.~. I> F.1'r , Leads City Hi 

AN a ll'opnonents team, composcd 
. or IJluY ~ I'S met on oPPoRing Big 

l'Nl qulnt,'tH dUring th o last ~ a."On, 
has ' Il~en ,ch OAc n b y th H;:tw l, eye 
t~nm , 

Hawl{s Talie Six First Pi~c.es Over Spaniard ~:E:~::" :. ~:::::=::=:=::: ~ ~ ~ ~ With 9 Points 

Th e m pn a r c unanimous In the "e· 
l ec tion oC Boh J(~ssl~ r of Purdue and 
Hill 11aarl01\" of hlcago al th e for· 
WIlI'V pos ition A, both m en r~colvlng 

fll 'sl leam vote~ lJY ~ach oc t ho 10 
] IRwkeYe Illaye l'" In the poll. 

"ithough lI"ted as a rorwa rd in 
till' Ii/l l'up , J ohn 'J'owllscnd p laye(1 
Ihe pivo t pOSition consta ntly and 
was votr d lhc outstantllng passer in 
the conCr l'cnc(, uy th Iow' l m e n , I,e
ing ImLCod Ilt ee l/ tcr. 

lJilllP ' ''l'lppy' ' Dye or OhI o Sta te 
an ll Will H ell/'y , the hus ky speed · 
.« t" l· fmlll 1I1i/l" ix, wN'r nwn t'Md lh e 
haelc rU ltl'l !>oRllIo I1 H. 

• •• 
. ' nlJn wing [!J'p th ~ m r n selel't. 

f'l l rUl' l he l it's l two l eMns: 
)~ir st 

F-UCRS I ~ t' (purduc). 
F-lI ll1t1'low (Chicago). 
(,~I. 'rmvnspnrl (MI('hign n). 
C;-lJyo (Uhill Siall'), 
(J-I I("}wy (I IIinois). 

Second 
F-Youtlg (I' ul'lltll'). 
1<'-('C/lnll,'S (1IJinltiR). 
C-Hi,' g,,1 (Jll inois). 
(;-~rItIlL~ l uL (l'1II1I/1e), 
G-'I'a l/l :lg lill (Michigl\.n), 

• • • 
1'ho curle of a "Good S port" wa s 

<H1l lhwcl O/i Ille haskNbali progr a m s 
i ~HU"d hy t'h i ('n~o at Its home ba.q· 
l,pt ita ll gameR thi~ seaMon . It [01· 

) , 
BfJORNMOON~ , 

1\ 11 iJlspi [' d H awkeye t l'uck t eam ulllqas )H'd 11 pow(!rflj.l pqini
I!cttinl! attack on a hi~hly t l)ut ed ,Mi t1l1esota. squad to lua\ntl1in 
itK tUlblemish e d record and turn in its second Big Teu triumph, 
this time by a 54 to 32 score, 

Although Capt. F r a n c is Cl'etzmeyc l' was handicapped by th e 
absenCl.' of t he low bmdles and the broad jum p in the program 
of ('vents, h iR mates r esponded , \ 

;;~:~~l . to more than f ill the St. Paf's Plays 
Lanky Eugene Skinner and 

Ray Latham were tlle h igh SCOl'- Marshalltown 5 
el'~ with eight poin ts each, 

Skinner placed fleco nd t o Andy In FI·rst Round 
Dooley in 1 he 60 yard dash and 
l'1I 1l Away from t he f ield t.o cop 
tlie 440, wl li lo Latham broke 
tli tape bC'hind Cretzmeyer in St. 
III JllmU es and oll tjnmped his 
rn plnin La w in the h ig h Jump. 

1\1 in nesota rflpt.Ur~r1 flt'lits In th~ 

Mary's, Duhuque 
Class B Champs, 
Meet Irish Monday 

Iwo /11 il ~ t'UII , Ih e Ahot pul. t he 880 st, Mary' s of Ma rsl1alltown, a 

Ylln1 !'lm a ncl was a warded fI rst claRa B en lry. will a ttempt to ha l t 

Jl I Il('~ i ll Ih" m ilo I'c la y a f t('I' Iowa th e v ictory mare h of S t, Pat' ~ {'agers 

hlul h(,pn d l ~()ualiflec1 (or d l'opplng Monday at 3:40 p .m . wh~n the two 
( Iw hfl tlJn. Rchonls meel in the fh'Rt r ound oC 

l~rrhnllfh Wins Shot th e Ca th oliC st a te cage tou rnam ent 
UBI F reimuth, lwlce winn er o[ at Ft. Dodge, 

Lh ~ l1Ig T e n s ho t 1lu tung title. ea s · The Mariana of Ma rsh a lltown 
Ily coppM th lA r Vl'nt and his t eam· gained the finals of the st a t e tour
matI' . Kl'CZOWHkl, was second, Floyd nament by tak ing the class B ti tle 
Dell t'cr t ossed t he bal l o ut th c far· at DUbuque two days ago. D rawing 
Ihl'At Il{' has ever thrown In his one of t he r('w class B sc hools en 
caree l" m ore tha n 47 feet, 'but It tered In t ho tourna m ent, the local 
was kUIi lJehlnd lhe mark Bet by Jrl sh's cl1ances of su rviving the firs t 

.\. Good Sport t r eats lliR oppononts th e p ower[ ul GOllh(,I·. r ound a r e g ood. 
with th o COlll'tCRY d uo gues ts a nd AR wall ~xnectNl , Capt. W ayne If the Sh a mrocks com e th roug h 
fl' iPlldN. S loc um n ncl U lysses D et er s had with a first r o und win , th py will 

J\ 000<1 S porl a ct'p ts the d ecisions lllinA's n llf)ut thell' own way In the take on t h e Winner of t he S t . Mat -
"F I,f fi cln lx w ithout (Ju l'sii oll. two mill'. h llt Ed ] la ss tUI' ned In his t l1 ~W'8 (Cla te)·St. FI'anc ls (Cou nci l 

.\ 1 Gno rl SPOl' t a jJp la uds liis OIl ' he ,I rare of til!' Rt'a.qo n to rema in B lurfs) tuss le In the scmi .fl na ls 
"nl~~ntN when th~y l11u ke; good I l l uy~ in t h., I'utl/ll ng all the wny. Tu es(]ay at 4:30 p .m . 
0 1' ~holV goot1 ~p(]rt~lIlf1n~hif1 . Vme S lam LOAe l's in lhe fIrs t r ound will hE' 

A' G()O,] Rllol·t tlm'x no t h i"", boo 'l'hr l nn~ " la m of tllO m eet camc the conles ta nts hI lil t) consolat ion 
III ' iiltUNI' till' IILl y(' r 8 , "llaL' I1<'~ or of· as 0. Hun}!'I "" as lowa'lI ~{cElhln ney, b l'a r k!'t , whose flnnls arc at 7:30 
firlu ls . .J. Li ndrnm rycl' nnd l\l l'yel'H upset n.m. l'ues<lay, 

. \ ' Good SIH)ll d ol'S n ot "rl'o.h" his lhl' dope hu cke t as t h l'Y took the 'I' he f inals fo r tb t' s ta t e PfiJ'ocbi a I 
(',u(Gh 0/' 1IIIIyers In dofpnt . [i rst t hl'~p ilIacI'S In the pole vault. tll1c wlll be al 8:40 o'clock Tue~c1ay 

_\ Good Spor t wi ns wit hou t boast - One o C the [eatul'e races of the nig ht. 
IIt":-loseR wi thout excuse. eve ning was t he mil e run as Jimmy The south·siders will leave I owa 

A ,good s port lovcs the game for Ly lr a nd 1'. N elson m a tched st~ide8 .Clty at 7:30 a.m. MOnday fOI' F t . 

Anti,v J)ooley l'I'O!i!>eS tile r;l.;sil line firs t to (lU'I/tU'C Ill<! 60 Yfll't! ,htsh 
ill t hl' 10wfl·l\Jillneso ta tradl m eet at t.he fi eltlhouse la~t n ight, 

i':/ll'glUlI~ I , II: __ ...... _._ .. ~ 1 1 9 
NEW YORl{ , Mal'clt 6 (AP)-Pon- AtHl'l'i,.l'. g ·c' _. __ . __ ... ~l ] 3 7 

I I n I C I t I ' fl tl HIlI'U., f ...... · r· ...... • .. - .... • II II II 0 
Mertenmen Overcome 

11-12 Disadvantage; 
White Leads ScorjD~ 

( l'Ol S ~ t· 1110 arne l·a. a y ss e , 81sx l'utl, f ... _ .. _ .. _ .. __ . II 0 0 II 
Cog horn. blas ted out a rive -round I Mllhe r, g ... _ .. ___ .. _ .. I I 1 a 
vict ory tonight ov er lzzy Gll.!ttanaga, Ash, ~ ~_ .. .... ~ .. __ ~_ ..... II II 0 0 

,w ild s wingIng Spa l1i a l'<1 in 1IIa(1190n n()S~ , g .... .. . , .. _ .. _ .' " ... 0 IJ 0 0 
))y ,)AC){ WATSON 

SqUa r e GUrden. 

The huge Ita lian. s caling 268 1-4. 

was awarc1erJ a t ech n ical I; nook out 

wh en R efcree Ar lhur Donovan Slop

ped tbe tight lJecauso of the cOIHII

t ion of Gas lanagu 's uo mag 'd Id t 

yeo The Span iard scal ecl 208 1·4 . 

Afte r vulnly lrylng t o break down 

Carnera 's c umllel'somc df'fell se with 

l ooping body blows, Gas tanllga s uC 
fered a jagged cui over th e eye In 
t he fOUl'l h r ouad. It bled f)roCuRely 
u nd tho Spa lliard weath ered a heavy 
s t orm of b lows for t he rest of tho 
~'ound be for'e gelli ng has t y l l'eu,t. 
"rne llt In hIs cornel' . 

Apparen t ly (lf sc()u ragcd by t hi s 
t u r n or <f:'V(1nlH, Gastanaga made 

Onl y 0. r~w defen slvo grstul'ps in the 
/ iflh I'OU Illl hefo l'c it h('camp aPPU,l'
ent h i~ eyP waR bad ly a f ft'etrd . ])on
oVa n ste pped lJl t o haft Lh ' Ill'occed 
,Ings a Cte r 4G seconds had clnpsl'cl . 
T he l'efcl'cc Raid aftel'ward lhat l he 
:Spanlard's eye wa s damaged I.lS 

much by the eme rge ncy use of (ul 
l'enalin a s it was loy the cut. 

Cnrn ra. althoug h obviously rat
tled by his opponent's u north odux: 
s tyl e. h ael a decis ive mal'g ill on 
polnts th rou ghout. 'Th er e were no 
kn ock dO wlls , however . a nd the cro wd 
of 9,0 00 onlookers. InclUdi ng S.M34 
cash cus tomer s who )laid $1 ,380,UO. 
continually je<'rcd t he lIonl1PI'Oll~ 

IPri mo's tacUcs, 

Teuton VOWS 

To Stop Louis 

'l'oj a ls ....... _ .. __ .. _ .. .1 Z 7 ]'I 31 
Hut'lillgtn n (2 1) IrCl .I<'T. /,F .'1'P 
Wh il <', f _._._ .... _ ..... 4 4 2 12 
~" huJ)C . r ·g _ ........... _ _ . 1 (I 2 
'J'urn(lr, C _._._ ,. _______ 0 0 2 0 
t'lICf<e IlS , II: • ___ .. _ .... _ ... II I 
I .Jlllcl. g ........ .. _ ___ ... __ . /I I 2 I 
Gree n. t ..... __ .... _ .. ~. II 0 1 tl 
U Oll.r nOl', C' _ ....... _. , [ I ] 3 
/<J~flU. f " ._"" .. _ .. .... _ .. /I (l (I 0 
S hflt'l" r ........ __ ....... /I II I (I 

/I .~ st( ..... n. f.: ... _ ..... _ .. _ ... I (l II 2 

'f ot a Is _._. ____ ... _ Ii 7 11 21 

H,'oro oi half: ) nWlt City If ; )\u r. 
li ngkn 12, 

Ocrit'i l.I" : S hai n t rll \I'll) I' C r" I' e~; 
.... ('/ II' .. lnlrl ((mva) llll1ph·" . 

MisHe ti fr~ I ' thro\\' s: 10\\':1 City n; 
1~lI'ling llJn G, 

PUUDUE SEEKS 
SHARE IN BIG 10 
CROWN TONIGHT 

Boilermukers Face 
Michigan Five 

Towa ity's crimson Little 
TIawl<i! wrote a brimant SWRn 
~ollg to u. colorful season last 
lI ig Jl t at ity high gym when 
tlil'Y turned back a vaun ted 
Burl illl!tO Il qui nt et., clmmpion 
of the JJitt 10 l-lix loop, 31 to 21, 
af't t' f tl'il iliug at ill t rmissioll, 
1] 10 J2. 

It was bi!-\, J ellS Norgaard, 
1I ~ lI al l y jllf!l, a reliably st ~ady 
baekcollrt man, who fOllnd the 
path to t he hoop from far out 
on l he [JOOl' fo ul' times to account 
Cor well·timed ma rkel's for the lucal 
C' III ll. N'tI'g lllt I'll , lIy VIt·t ll O III h" 
sPllx:ltlllnal ~h"u ling, paced Ih' 
tl l/ wldN "('1"'1'1 '. wi lh nine puln lll, 

W h i t .. 'I'ups & 01'01'8 

llut It I\'US Il tll' l!ngton 's big gun. 
1l1/1 11l! \\··hlll" who walked a way with 
llll' eVl' ning' /! Hcol'lnll' honOI's. lally. 
1111{ fuu l' fl" lfl I ~kets nnd It like 
II II IUlle I' of ell:II'lty tosses fo r" do",," 
puln ts. Most uf White's polnl' , In 
proportion to lho lJul'lillgton ,C(Jr· 
lng, !'Itm~ In thr first two IlcrlodB. 

Conc h FI';lnr IH Merten's llUpll, 
HtarlNI (lut 0. hIt "potUly. seemingly 
wUI'I'ylng !.thout t he In vaders' scar· 
Ing potc'ntln IIlleR. H owever, they 

e ll [CAnO, )\1fll'ch n (. \I')-f' Ul'dul' plckNI Ul' t h .. H('ori n;.; PIl I'ly wh ,n 
:-Iur!\'atll'(1 C11Iwrrtl'U a g irt shot to 

giles to ~l lchhmn tumorruw night ~,.,,,.,. Ih,' fh'H~ point of the game. 
ui/11in~ In "11lkl' a claim to mil Ten 

hns k" thulJ hO/lO/ '" fUI' t hl' rlfth time 

~ Incc 1930, 

At on" stage l h" ~fut nmen were 
iI'ulling 7 10 2. 'hul lhc Greyhound, 
lashed tilt It, lIaHkotH fO I' eight points 
uerol'C IOlVa City could rin d the I,a,· 

Thl' lluij,ol'lllak"I'A (''In <lu IHI II t- k l.l again. ('nal'h 'I'homuso/l's pur. 
tPI' than ~harl' tlJ« 19:10 chtltll pionHhlp plt'·c lnd Hhal'llers w('nt Ilownstalrs 
with Intllnna, !tut a t ic [01' !np hon- lit the half \\Ith a ull,,·pvln t margin • 

()/'B will achl n,lol' ll m~nt tv th 'ir a l- 1 ~ til n . 
'J'he du~sy n,,<l Ilnd 'White aggl'1" 

l'('!ldy Impressive I't'COI'I]. purdu e won gali<m. apllart'lIl1 y s<'l tl od down bj 

undisputed tillt's in 1930, 1932 and a halftfml' s1wll seHslon with Mer. 
1934, and lied wIth il linois and WJ~-

consl/1 last .... nson. 
'fi .. Wit It Iowa in )926 i1 H own sake. d wn the hom c Rtl'e tch w ith IJyle Dodge with a squad of e ig ht or ni ne 32 Teams In Female Coach Shows 

A Good RpOt'1 ] f' t ~ 111R neig hhOl'R winning in 4:26.0, In thtH race thc men, The r eserves to m a ke (he fina l M R R T 
w h o al'(' )l001' "'Jl II I' tA le now th ::tl h e H pe~dy D.,~ Moines ath le te agaIn tr ip as as yet unannou nerd. ale ivals ow 0 make it 16 to 14, the cio,~qt Bur· 
t hinKS lIwy Illek s"rr,~on tl'tl l a nd brolce th e fl clclhouse recor(l t il at he Last n ight. Coach H a rry Ryan bad I C A A A A W B k b II T PUl'rlue tl C' d wi t h !\linnesola In 1911, IInlltoll ovet' came to oe !'Iakl ng 

Schmeling Says He'll 
Quit H Unable To 
Beat Brown Bomber 

h'n, came olll to l'~n its tota l Ult to 
16 h fO/'e BUI'Ung ton scor~ ag3in. 
Then It was Whllr who tuilled to 

Previous to the current decade, 

f!'''~(l 1I10 ll/1«I'''. c~ ta"1I8h ed lwo weeks ago agains t his reserves a nd va r s ity a lle l'lla lln g • • • • • • in as et a ilts m ;:nLIN, Marc h G (AP)-Looklng s hal'<'<1 thl' 1012 championShip w ith th" L lli lp Huwks onl'O the laltll' 
.. • • • ChiCAgo. on tile offensIve and d e[l' ns ive. All I fl n IIIHI fit Ml cl' a wlttte r spent \\'Isc(tll-"In, wu.s in volved In a lhreo tital'tl<1 l'oJlltig tllI'lIl in llt tile sLart 
" A gnhlc n Ollflorillnit,y is at In anolh~1' close race, Bobby N el . .th o r eserves showed plenty of pen- T'JIILAn RLI' I1I A, MII I' .. h r. ASIJlJAND , 01'l'., ? !Ill'l' h G (AP)- 111 hunt ing elect· a nd wild pig on hi" way d('udlock w ith Michlgil n a nd of [he w('cnnd ha l f. 

h a.ntl Cnl' ni ll /laal'low nf ('hi· Ron s taged a Ilrllllant s pri nt in an pCI', for t h ey llave been waging a (AP)-Cl('ne Vend,,,, t he l ' nl . R u th E, Clarl,'s Port Ox:[ord h igh 15, 000 acr e gam e pl'~RrrVC n,'al' Wipeons in In 1!12J. a nr\ won Its fl t'Rt . \ CaIlU('lty (,I'oll'd fill ed lhe [0. , 

c'ago to ~1I1'11US S the fhl'ce·yeuI· at tempt to calch the faRt .tlrl ng bItter battle the ]las t weel, for lhe vCI'si t y ol Pennsylvania',. mid· school baskulba li te::tm, loser only Mu('nch~be ,'g , Ma x: Hchmellnr: t"hl undlsllut"cl cham pionshi[1 In 1922. City arl'na Cor t he fi na l game of lI_ 
rlig T en selwing m a l'l, now held Pa lmqu ist In the 80, b ut he was t h rce open places on lhe squa d to IlIe.distan,'/' pidll re runner, was thl'ce tim l's ill confc,'ence gam es th e Associa t l'd PI'e"" II)flay hI' Ill' 'l'he Hol lel'makers came h ck after "'a"on at hum, (i nd thc J)artisal 

hy' "St r etch " MUI'Ph y of 1' 111" inchOH behind as lhe GOp h r brokc m ako t lJ e t rip to Ft. Dodge. sll'il'l'''1I ill ton ight lin!! fOI'recl ve l' a Pt' r lQcl of 14 y('n l·~ . is nro· te nd ed t o (Iuit t he right game for 11 cOIll]lnrnlively Ican llerlod to tlr fathl bCL'IlIlll' le t'rlhly ullset whel 
i1uo, To I\.A)comptis h tho feat , thr tAJle, I Bill L eu z showed unus ua l orren · til forf/ 'it, h i" cn rr'y in the in ter· vidin g hen.( lacll('~' for ll1f're Olall' g Ood IC he [ail s t o whi p J OI' L OlliS with :\!ich lga n, lnd i n:l unrl Iowa In two I owa l'lty ace~, J elTY Poo~r 
tlto wir'Y ]\IU1'OlJll rO,'Wlll'd must )Joule)' Tul(es Dash s lve powe r la s t night whe n hIs drib- l'ollcgin te A.A,A.A, !I'lu' l, fhu m. menial'S. In J u n('. 1926. nnel dIvide t hl' 1928 IIllc w itll nd Dick Anwl'ln c, wt're each called 
81'01'1) only 10m' p oints ugainst Andy D ooley. rUll oing Il ls f ir s t ble in shot s {rom the s id e dl'oPp l'd piltnsh illS in New Yorl, t omor. I lcl' qUint r t e mcl'g'NI todny ns th e Th e form er champion , on ly fo ur I nd iana. t h r" limcs for Ilcl'80nals, wh i~ 
¥~I, thwC'Stel'll lOllig ht, to bcttel' I'aces sInCe lust J u ne w he n h e p ulled kh roug h the n et wIth cons lstcncy, I'OW. ffrs t "" uml ~cnsatlon oC lhe Sou th. pounels ovel' his best flg h tfng wl'lgh t ]1Id1~lIons llre l hat th e s harp- Ihe game WUM stil l in the first hal f, 
l\:(urphy's tot a l of 406. a muscle, ea~ily u t!ll s tanc d t ho After showing a relu ctancc to sh oot cm OI'~gOIl NOl'lnOI H~ h o() I 's annual or 188 HOllnds clE-spile lhe fact t hat . hOOting Boif('I'll1akers w ill con quer Mel'l l'n p u ll<'l l the offenders out ul 
:'JII three sellBons" /fum'low to FI'AII] to \\'1"1 t ile ' 0 y"rd clash. during tho season , t he IJig gll a rd has . ·t t i ' l it I I t I I I II h t kl I MIch Iga n to lIgn in t ie J l1rllun a, 'fho the "am(' In" rUng K eith llora and .;: , I '02 . I I It tl " v ~ l\'R'W YORK , Mllrch 6 (A P)-De' JIl VI a onll our nall1 l'l1. Ie la s tl'l'n on y t l e g P"t nt I I .,. • ' 

.. .th e IRS ' I 110111 S , ('sp c 1e 'rile closing event a ll t h e progl'llOl , been utilizin g his accurate eye t o It ran 1I1l tIl e h lglwst RCOI'C, 42 o f e Xe rciHO COl' se ve ral m ont hs, I'X- l urw cra flnis hr d their ~eU80n ilfon- Wo()/ly ;\Ia lwr III th ~ll' places, anll 
j·I. ~ t t Ilot hA 1IIIo8nli III fi"Ulle b sp ill' thp 11I'PHl'I1Cr of thl' twn m a in (]ay II 0 t l) Inllng Oh io S tnt e for II I t ( bl I ~ " ' " ~. , , c.... llle mile reluy. was give n 10 Min. est a dvantage of la te. pOint., and played th" brHt d ofr n. prCRscrI lhe fll' lI1 convic tio n h I' wo ulll y u U " • II' alter Wf) pCI' ol'mod no y n 
1,011 all bu t 30 secolllIS or an· neRota a fte t. the Hawks had dropped Bill Floerc hlngel'. s enior r eserve, Hcn Ha tionH u[ lIle boal 'd track !lea' s lvr gam e In holdIn G' one learn t o s top the Bl'own Bomiter. t h ('tr elevpn t h victory In 12 gam es. t1H' 11' w ll'H, ('ach lJlay lng his flne,t 
lit h f l' hecN IIsCl or all inJIII'Y. Jle th e ba ton in a n (,Kchll nge a nd had bond Howa rd Demery saw a ction yes- s nn, (}I'ne Ven zlcc a nd Eddie O'RI'Ie n, 1\\,0 }loints. " If 1 was n't su re r could b~ut T he \\'01\ r incij, Involved In 0. s tl'ug- h"llIllP Iff the yl'al'. 
Ililut(' J09 points liS a sopholllor e com c [1'0111 be hi nd t o win. W a pies, t erday with the (J rs t five. Dem ery , lhe "Illnhasis u~ajn wil l be on the In t he "ecnn et gAm(' lIN' hoys had hitn a nd then will the tltI agllln ," g il' wIth IllinoIs all d Nor1l1wesl I' ll IlUl'li llgtu n Luses TOutl! 
nn,l l iiG points liS It jllnim', r unn ing lead -oCl', pli ed up a small 5 fee t 6 Inc h es of f igh ti ng I rish , h as l~am aH track anel flr lel sial'S of 32 10 U'uvel t hr~c exl i'll llCl' I()(ls to salcl Sc hmeling , " 1 lVo uWn't h avp I1vrr t h ird pILIP". ffg u l'l' (I) give tM ll u l' lIn~tun In tile last half lost 

J oe Uri fr tlf NOl'lhwes tel'n lead, but In t he ba lon pass between been N o.1 r eserve all year. f or h I' coll egc ~ batlle it o u t In t h e r if l!.'!.'nt ll beat River ton high, 1!1 10 18. Th e talce n t hIs f ight. ' R olJcrmukel's n "lI'(' nUOUR even ing, II H tou('11 nn tl CllRe which It e~' 
hlrilis the ('Onfel'e ll( e l'ceOl't1 101' Wall ies aod Malteson, W a ples fc ll. Is a dead long shot . The Shamrock annual IndOOI' c hillllIJlon s l1illS <If lilc Ilackcd gymno.sillll1 WftH In 11 11 UIl ' " It Isn 'l the mon ey I'm In ter. a nd Illaylng at t heir Il1'M, m ight !tllllt('(1 lit t he C1U'U (' 1' ca ntos. 101'& 
flMe ye:u' with 169 Il()inl s nUI.d.1l "Malty" l urned a r ound, plclted up midge t Is t he only sCl'ub wh o seems In t"l'co lieglato AHHoc la lio n of Ama· I'oar~all excl' pL MI"s Clark. whoHo es ted 111. It Is m y lasl cha nco to crown th .. Krason wIth l\n u nsc l. City 111'1<1 I'OSHeRHllln of the ball 
in 1935. lh e s tick a nd s t llrted aftcr the Min . to have a ber th r eSPl'ved Cor tho Ft. f N II' .\thl ct cs of Am r l'ica in MacH· p okp,· face t1 eVN' cl1tlngetl cxpres. win back lilY til l and on ly Lo ulM Wildcllt R \', . l\l nroons 1II0Ht tof tilt> s rcon rl haU, managing 
i h I'e a re wh ispe rs to t he [(eet neaota l'l.\nne r . Matt eson passed t o 1])odge l rip, 80n Squu re Garden t omon ow. s Ian , s tands in the way." N Ol'l hweKtcl'Il fi nd hlcago will tu hl'l'al' lI ll Ho m of lhe Intl'leate 

thqf Max BIIcl', lhe fOl'golten m a ll Sl<.lnner a nd the la nky Negr o flulckly ;-======;::========::========:.::=================-=======================::.. m~cl In thl' oll ll'r ga me or till' s~a-I " ffpnMlve 1lIn.lll' UVC1'~ ,,·!th which Ihe 
of ',th!) ring', m ay I'!)lut'n 10 t he made u p lh e sepa ra tin g lIvo ya rds MfJn'~ fi na l pl'ogrnm . 'I'he 'Vntleat 8 C11" 'yho ll11<IH It;t(1 them s tY/ll lotl in Ihe 

Sfldtll'ed a rcna . But In the m ean· and passed to Dooley with a com· Michig' an OOIDS as "Dark horse" In Big Ten Ma' t Meet !l!>"t'll!' l11ur h 100 Rtrntlg {or hlruS'o, l' IJe lll ng' ft'f1 n1l'M. 
t lnl~ ' the Li vl'rm or l' p layboy Is cn· EO ltable I a d. 'fhe s wift.runnlng I wh ich [l1'"hllbly will fl nlRh without a 1'hl' 1'1,'lltt·y was the [l(th In & 

joy ing hhllH~I F In the 11 11l ij ot Sacra · Dooley quickly wldoned the gall to * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "lIn fere nce vict ory, nil' fur till' L ItHI' fl aw"s. nnd 1M 
l11 en to valley, \JllK klng him Hc lf In wi n going a way In the I'a markable * Mlc hlg'an co uld tuk r 1I11lllSl1uted r"u rtl'l' lll h of IN thia F!l'IlSon. The 

the lil ea thai he might bl' l he "white tim e of 3:32.4 . Wolve~illcs to Bring Five Star C onten(lers for Honors to Fieldhouse 1l0R~e8~lo n O[ third Illaee h y defc"-t- 1I('Xt l'omllc tHlolI for Jowa City 
hO"I' " if Lou l~ e rtlHCS Jim Brad· Betters Worlt1 Record Ing pur tlue, 1lUt 0. b~utll1g. rombln!'(1 ('O/1W~ Ill'xt w~l' k end when Ihe 
d oqk. Chunky li ttle :Ma nager Hoff· In a featurcd attrflc llon. tho Iowa Next Week End wit lt a North wl'stern victory over I lnwk lc'ta t ravel t n W r llman lor thO 
m a'n , s till th o boss n nll " .Pop" to s huttle I'elay team , r unnIng a gains t C h lcngo, woul t] lenve th 'W olvel'- "l'l' t tllnnl IUl II' ll nnw nt, preUminary 
_1rH:ie . ~ay8 n othi ng !loins unless 11 pleke<l freshman quartet, topped InN. o.nd \Vtlur o ts tl t'd wIllI I1l1lln l~ q lll lHrylng rOl' t h!' RUtl tol/ rnnment 
J 10;.'!' . tm il1 s [01' a solid year. lhe IIt ic i<& In :40.3 whleh Is .2 of a t s, ve n viclur loB und rive de feats, the IlII ler purt of lht' month at J)cS 

;\I Clln~M. • •• 
"1'111 only 26, hut J've s ure 

liI'cd It 1111." h e JllUS~ a 8 the 
'I~es of t h St'r!l,).book lie 
!< C.CI)S Stll' lhu i1I'plhR of his 
lIlelllory. "A lit I J'm going ~ 
Ih'(' n lo t, mOl'i!'" A cOlllooock
lidrhaJlR UIO lIIo\'ies, radiO, IlIIiH' 

h'r of c~c)'cnlOnic~, wl'csUil1g IKlr .. 
hups--sollll' lww Mit:.: t . ·,lOOts ttl 
I'Iimll bll r lc inttl lhu lIIidst nt 
things. 

• • • 
i\ t t il !! Ilresent ho is con tent to 

Ir t the worlel roll by as he challc~ 

Ull Ills 70'R on the golC course, 
Hudcly ~pr I.R his pl'ide now. 
" ll e's o nly 20 but wa tch him 

<l .. v~ l op," Ma.x S<1yS. "lIo's twlee as 
l'e~p l lll' uhout liv ing a R I. They say 
h C'R ens y bcenuRC he was beaten 
un the L ou is ard , tooe1, 

"Sur!' he goot lick d . Ducldy WaR 

a ll hl'nl' ~ n Ull a.fte r 1 lost In t he 
lIout pl' cl'fling his. 11 fel t a bout 
IlM mUl'h liI,e fighti ng a fter J oe pu t 
lno to HI",,!> /l.R 1 did, G,' l t he ijcnll· 
l11£' nt Il ul li nd J1u']dy w ill go places. 

){lInSIIS Tllko8 Final 
T.i\ WRPJ Cg, J{as., (/\ P I-Kansas 

II nl vr l's i ty won Its fi n tll basketball 
g a m e or th r I'Imson h pl'o lust nIght. 
(l(' fNl.tin!( Mi~l!o ut ' J fi l 10 29 in a t·llg. 
/\,1'11 gUlll e with MI~ROllrl n ovOl' 
thl'rl1t ~ lIln !\,. 

a Reconcl helow t he wOl'let r eCflrd for 
l hlH even t. Ilu t no r~cognlt Ion " .. III 
be fil ed heca usp t he l'1 'c \';1[1 ru n 
118 a n cxh ihi tion eve nt. 

111 uoh satlsfa.c tion wa.~ e xpres,'lCd 
ove r l ho n Clv soatlng [acilltl 8 of the 
fl e ldh ouRC, a nll t he crowd, whiCh out· 
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Blackburn, Parnen 
Acquitted by Courts 

Of Assault Charges 

CHICAGO, March 6 (AP)-Jack 
Dlackbtll' n , N egro trainer of Joe 
L ouis , heav ywe Ig ht prize fighter, 
ulld Willia m P arnell , his co·deten· 
da nl. w er o acquitted by a criminal 
co lilts j ury toda y of charges or a s· 
saul t to kill. 

Hot h Ncgl'ocs were arrested after 
a g u n fl g llt on a 80utll sldo street 
Oct. 20, In whIc h Enoch Houscr, GD. 
N e g r o, waR kill ed hy a atl'ay b ullet 
a mi Luey Ca nnon, D, N'egl'o, was 
wou ndecl. 

WRIGHT 
Michigan - Heavy 

(EdItor's "ote: TIIlIi I,s the ~c
ond of a serle, of arlicJo~ ~n' 
earning th~ Iljc Tl.'n t !!IIIIlS thllt 
will ()olnpete In lhe conrorrnr(' 
meet here MlU'ch 13 11.1111 14, 

THOMA.S 
Michigan -135 Pounds 
to s lx t.h, but lhls RPI\.SO n·A lea m Is 

~onR ld " !'NI Oil 1\ po. l' wit h thnl!' s t ronS' 

)."a ms o f I h r past. 

Six victories 

'I'h e eha l'gPA a gainst them w er o Backed by a record of ycarly 

0110 br )110 Iwav l Rt scl1 cdul('s i" 
\lIw co nfcl'c llce has fa llon to the 
lI11 ('hl~fl lI RIII/ad t his season. B ut In 
s jl lt(l of it!! C111'f lculty, th Wolvc" 
Clt f) tul'NI sIx of nino mc~t8 ulld 1l1'(J 

ba setl on the g h'l's InJurlcH. Sho ~chlcvement In wresUing. Mlc higlu/ 
W!lk ca ug h t In tl1C c rossfire of m en 
s hoollng fl'om opposlt.o slc]ewolkH. 
Tjl r IJI 'osrcution c hlll 'g e" that Dlucl, · 
hul'n nncl P o rn I'll (' ngaged In a fig ht 
with J o hn ]lowmon, N r gro, aft .. r 
II. ,IiMpul e OVUI' a realty deili. 

looms Ill! thO "da rl<hors()" In the FIIg 
/Ten m a t meet h er e next 'Wcek 0ml. ~(' h ",l1ll ... !l 10 f:tcr 11l(11 a na today III 

,I h" filia l tluol. 
The Wolverlne~ ahn oRt inva rlohly Early III the ('u IllPa lt.rn , t ho Mllize 

rank among till" fir's t rnlll' In Ih r R.lld 11111(' Illjltl ll a ll eORtl' l'n Riving , cle. 
10011, Lut year, howeve r, they Sllllk , coll llg Now y ork A,a., l,'t'unklh. 

SPEICHER HEAVENRICH 
Michigan -118 Pounds Michigtlll -145 Pounds 

a nd Ma l'S hnJl , un!1 IORI I1!': to P enn 
,'3t Me nl1l1 W lls lt lng t on f'"d Lt'o, The 
Wolves a lRo defent d ?lllchl gall Sta t o 
.lwice, NOl'lh\VC8t~ I ' II , C hicago a nd 
los L t o Oh io Slate, 

)11"''' )lOy outHtalldln/:' 
OulRja lldlng on tho s qua d Is a. 

/loJlhom oro Cram [own , Eorl Thomas. 
wh o wo n t lt o Na tio na l A.A .U. ~18 
flounel tltl o while a mC/TIll e,' of tho 
Crcsoo hig h 8c hool team . no hU H 
IORt onl y o n(' hout l iti s 80aSo n. 

OIM., IUmlnal 'I('H til' I' Capt. Wa lle t· 
lIeILvl' nrl ,'h , 8pn10l' 14 fi 1l 0 1l111I~r who 
1108 won [Iv!) of, nin o .hl o.l moel s ; 

lJa rl'y WI'lg ht, /l, 250 poun d hC(lvy
Iwolg ht , w ho has WOIl six bouls b y 
Ifn.lla. o n b y /l, dec ls i nand c!t'OIlP d 
o nl y one; ,JolIn Spelr hOl', a li S 11(1111111. 
01' wlto hilS caplured r ig ht of nino 
houl s ; a l1d WfIIlum LawNI , 165 
pound er, 

The WolverlncB art) 0011('11('11 by 
CJtfrol'd l{cen , forlll el' Mtnl' III MI c hl· 
gan, 

In the lnsl ]0 y pu rs. Wolvr rln p 
w l'est!(I/'s have won 1 a Big 1'r l1 111 -
(llvldunl titl es, rRnklll!\, JII s t h" lllnc1 
lIJtnulH and In<lI(lIHl. In Ilumhol' of 
ehnlllf)lul1 s hIIJ~ , 

Mi so uri, ""n~n. LC'(III 
C'OI ,\TM AlA, Mo., (AP) MiRflo utl 

Ilnti K""."tlA. f !tv(lrl',1 fol' hIi'l l hOllOl'8 
III l hl' hlf( ijlx InrIoor t l'u('k cllUl1t · 
plo nshlp hN" ', g l'ahlJM Uwec slwt8 
t'lI.ch in lh .. 12 Quull(y lng ]l/[lCt'S for 
tIl(' t;O -~" l'eI el ll~h III IIt ~' "" Ii m ln nl' lI 'B 
It('l'« InHl nig ht flR 'wal N's (III" I torr
miln or M I~Holll' l ICei I \Y O o[ th e 
h t'll l" to t lte t a lJe. 

City h l/l'h {rosh mr n wh lllpcd lite 
MOP hnmOI'c'H, 1 n to 1 , Inn. rousing 
ttv(' I' 1 hnr HI'HH lu l1 liN wer n the tJO 
1'10 SA t('n nIH. 

PASA IJ I'NA, lLl. , (A1')- A 
nc h allm e nl whic h has llolh ~red hi'" 
rcJl' Rev~ml weck R, caused M~nigll 

,JImm y P y lceR of the hlcago W~lc 
Sox to Hla rt a .,cl·loug spu rrh lor 
help lI. t thlt'd buse yest erday, 

THIS AFTER1I{OON 1'HERE IS 

\ ~ 
A Boo'I'H A'l' TilE Maid-Rite 

Where you cnn spend your spare time 
In chit t ling with friend 

Diad 4595 - Free DcHvrry 

--
Old Gol. 
Third B~ 
Winof~ 
Reserves to 

Against 
Swimmer! 

Jowa'R hig hly t( 

t~am will seek It s 1I 

torY thi s afternoon 
Rln a t ~fad lson In 
meet of the sellaon 

1'he IInwkeyl's. s tl 
Ihr 41 to 43 HctbaC 
at the hanus of ;\Ii( 

champlonH last W~. 

Itll'n to t he win 
agaills t the weal, Ba 
y.1 to win a m (>ol 

Twelve Old Gol<1 
uutomoIJlIe t hlH III 

Wisconsi n la il' anll 
thel'c In li llle to I·P. 
mateh this urte rno, 

Coach Da ve A I'm 
ing on hl ~ l'e~Hl l~V (lH 

J~Hlg(\rB tOday, b l 
(' ltough vel orans so 
us('(\ 10 Ili (l k II I) 1)0 
substitu tes faU to te 

In pl'evious me t8. 
have shown s U'(\ l1 g t 
evcnts. the hac k s l r 
'fho loral m n to t· \V 

.~ mrrlcall Dick \Ve, 
ftll'mrr meo today " 
n pall' o[ ROphol)1 ol 
tin lt s and 1 lal'o l<1 ~ 

'\'I~on~ in fs s fa l\ r 
11'1 11 IJC Chl' is tia llH' r 
the hark st roke thl 
has been COll1 ll elln.L:' 
cvrnl~ In previous n 

'Vt1lfll':l n F'red HoN. 
DuntuJl, n. r eRfl l ' vC', \ 

Gnld pntl'o ntR in th r 
Bub Alien. I'egular 
not mol(o the tJ'i p 
str('nuous t rain ing f 

once chlllllplonRhlps 
,chcduled Cor Ma t'rh 
Minneapolis. T ,lplml'l' 
.. ill comp~tr Cor thl' 
event. 

Mil Ch"iste n, j ll nl" 
aocl John Starlc, rapi 
IKIphomore, a l'e eXPe 
trouble with Coptaln 
Wl!lCO nsin in trw cllvlt 
I~y of the B..'llll:rl'R 11 

trouble. 
it Is proha l)11' Iha 

lIcobsmey~r all/I R( 

RId wiff 1)1' uRel1 It 
"'nts. slnc£' Cht'ist 
,witched to I he haci{ 
!<hnulll he t hl' ('hler W 
In Ihe 220 Ilncl 4411 l' 

)lay Wa lter". J a c i{ 
Bradshaw Ilnd nob 
lh. spri nte rs making 
.Irmbruster will JJI'olla 
up 31nOHg t lw va,·iou 
!'Plays. Thr Barlgr rH 
weak in I hr s lll 'ints III 
ing failed to win [/. shIJ 
of thclr meet s. Koltli 
c~l performel'. 

PUrdue. I ndIana, ~, 

l~rllon have taken 
measlIrn nh'cady I his 
Iowa has w on ~V{, I' 
lII inols nn ll lost to M. 

ReeveTa1 
Quad Lea: 
Scoring 1 
Melvin Reeve, Up)1rl 

Ittar, Is scO/'lng chlltn ll 
ntnglc ba.qkethn II J ra~ 

The diminu tive still' ~N 
In six le:tgue games to 
Knopp, J,OW~1' C ~t!t r . 
$1, 

Lamoine L ong. who 
only fi ve gam c •. W aR I 

Points ior an a VPl'age 
PQlnls por game. 'l'h ls 
game Ilv (' I'age of lI ll Y I 
I' ngue. 

Travis TII'asflc\(1, tn ll I 
ter, was tourth with 45 
fi eld also hOlds til e rc 
~ Ighest Indi vid ua l scorl! 
lame with 22 points . 

Approximately 75 1)ln 
lilted In th. compelllicll 
IncI.r thr dlrectlO/I of 
~en F uller was tl1 (1 011 

Gold a nd ~iJ vel' n 
l\lIrdetl to th r w lnnc l' l 
' ,r.up In t ho tOUl'llllm 
IIlr nplayOI'~ r rrrlvm1 
,thll a 10 Lower II nlaY~ 
"'niM s li ver mNlnls. 

Those who reed vcd 
.~; Gaylol·. F n 1.0/1 . 

~1kc, Alurdy, GmM, TIl 
IWQtiund amI F rg llll(Jl1. 

Ilcmbers of th o Lo! 
ho recplvpd ~ li vN' m pd, 

Cru lg, oMtoil n. 1'011 
SCIIWL\I' , 

Berg Lose 
IMatch to Opll 

In FJorid.. 'J 

~'T, A ua f)'S'J'lNJ~, J,' In 
- Patty BPI'It, It'll ' 

feU art"I' " ~It 
Ihp ruf llH or 
oldeAf dty ~1 

OI)ul R, 11111 ur K 

t ho JB 'YC>I 
gl l'i lIlll II Y or 

01 bll: lIIlI II r,111 r, ,I 

"" In I it p HC 'II II .fl" 
ell st rOIl ~ 1 {' l It. 
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Little 
Hiant swan 
season JllSt 
gym when 
a vaunlc{! 

champion 
31 to 21, 

int I'missiOl~ 

pupils 
, seemingly 

invaders' ReOI'· 

However, tMY 
early wh"n 

gill shol to 
oC the yame. 

l(LSt 

1C 

'., 
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Mermen Face Badgers Today, Gymnasts Meet Gophers T~ere 
------------------------------------------

1 tal of 3,.20 Old Gold After 
Third Big Ten 
Win of Season 

II HEADED FOR FAME 
Minnesota To b N W G leI H k Rifl etroit egro ins 0 en aw e 
Flaunt Strong Gloves 160-Pound Crown Teams Shoot 

tht'l· !'corP 
". 'l': III ny or labllma, 

Reserves to See Acti'on 
Against Wisconsin 
Swimmers ill Dual 

Iowa's highly touled SWimming 

IMm wi ll seek liS thli'd Big Ten vic· 

lory Ihl. afternOon ogolnAt WI"con· 
pin at Madison In lhe fi nal dual 
tIl~el 01 the seMon. 

1'110 lIawkcyes, slill smar llng fr'om 
Ih" 41 to 43 "I·tback they rt'celvcd 
at the hands o[ Michigan's naUonal 
champions laRt weel" hOlle 10 reo 
IUI'n to the Win Column tOlluy 
IgalnRt the weak 13adgcl'H, who h:lVe 
yrl to win a ml'et tills ycar. 

Twelve Old GOld mel'men leCt hy 
aotomobile thiH mOl'n i ng fOt' th e 
Wisconsin lalt· (lnd expect to nl'rlv~ 

thel'c In (im~ to r~"t up l:>efm'c th~ 
match this artel' nOon. 

ouch Dave Armbruster Is l'cly· 
Ing on his res,·l'v(," to outRpped tlte 
nlld~~rs today, lJut took a lon g 
PlloOgh veterans HO t1l~y may he 
u,,~1 ttl piok ttl) Ilolnts SllOUI<l the 
substitutes fail (0 tal,e the Imd. 

In pl'l'viOUS meNS, the northernpr~ 
have shown strength in only two 
evrnls, Ihe back slt'coke anti diving, 
The loenl mental' will not UHp nll· 
IImel'lean Dicl, Westerfield In th 
f"rOler racp today hut will 1'('ly on 
a pair of sopllOmorc~, Bob Chr·iH· 
lIulIs and Tlarolll Sent's, to lIll"I't 
WI'lron~in 's stat" nnulzinn.. rpllis 
\\'111 j,C Chl'IAtiar",' fh'" lilt mIlt :tl 
(hp- bark I-ih'Okc thi!-i yNU', ItS Jw 
hR" b(oen comprtinl{ In t1w (lI,tano.· 
events In pr(,v)ollS meNs. 

Team in Meet CHICAGO, March 6 (AP)-A 21- levpland, defeated Paul Spica St. Here Today 
yenr-lJld Negro from Detroit, from LoUis (3). 

684; Ohio State unl\'e r'!it)', 3,5 ;2: 
t:lllv r It)· of Ran' , 3,:li4, 
Colorodu School of ~nn , 3,27 

l'O'9t al , ('(Irt'S 

or have 11 n cOlllplet(,() Ihls 

Hold One Victory Ove whom Joe Louis look many Hcldngn 
r In a gymnasium, emerged with 

Hawks; Expected To knockout honors In the ninth annual 

T . h T d I Golden Oloves amateur boxing tour-
rlump 0 ay nament In the Chicago stadJum to-

Iowa's seven man gym squad Is 

primed to give the ~flnneRota Go. 

Ilhel's the baWl' of their JIve!!' at 

lhe enemle~' stronghOld this arter· 

noon In the tlnal (lual mert fol' t hc 
Old OOItl. 

'rhe Bawkeyes have com" along 
rapidly In I he last frw weeks alld 

arc "'ot'klng b.,ttl'l· now thnn at any 
pr vious tim!' this yea!'. Kell, eA' 

pe-ciolly, has Improved rapidly re· 
Qf'ntly until, riGht now, bp Is reo 

garded aR I ho lIawk's b('st bet on 

the (lying rings. 

(J0llhtrR 1"'iullllllt 

night. 
The new 8ensatlon i8 Milton hlv_ 

eU, 11 cotton packer, who scored 'bls 
fifth stral ht knockout to win the 
IGO pound championship. He achiev
ed two knockouts tonight, first de
(patlng Illnpr 'l'homa.q, Chicago, Ne
gro, on a. technical knockout In tbe 
third round of the semi-finals and 
f1atll'ncd AI \V"l'tllow, Dayton, OhIo, 
Negro, In the econd round of Iho 
chomplonHhlp encounter with a short 
rlgbt to the chin. 

Louis was a ringside spectator In 
thl) crOwd which numb r d 21,302 
paId admIssions. 

13;; Ilound dh' IAlon-Pete Lello, 
1I1lch[gan City, Ind ., det atl'd Jam s 
:lll\rUn, Chic 0, (3), 

Hi Il{)Un.1 (lh'lslon-Gh ater Ru
teckl, Chicago, defeated Johnny Bar
hara, South Bend, Ind. (3). 

I GO pound ellISII-. rllton Shivers, 
netrolt, knockf'd out AI Wardlow, 
Dal' lon, Ohio (2)-

175 pound dlvlslon-Garl Ylncln
qucrrll, Omaha, knocked out Paul 
Frnzl,r, ChlcaJ;'o, (1). 

II a\'ywelght IlIvlslun-Pnul /lart. 
npk, Omaha, i! ',(eated J fJhn "'Mh
Inltlon, Chicago (3). 

Nl'bl'aska 4ii; Iowa tate 30. 
lichlgon State 63; Wisconsin 31. 

Tntllnna ~r. 1-2 ; f'utdue 37 I-~. 
Nnnhwpsll'l'n 50: :Mlnnel'lo ta 3·\. 

Truck 

Varsity Favored Over 
Badgers; R.O.T.e., 
Meets Creighton 

Towo's hlgh.ranklng \'oMllty rln 

leam will m t Unlvendty or Wl.H
('onHln hootpr~ In rug T n ('ompe. 
Utll''' at ) ;30 Ihl· a((('rnoon In the 
fI"ldhOl1P . 

At the Mm" lImp. 0. Crell'hlon 
unlvel Ity aggregaLlon will motch 
p('orr'R wilh the Howkl-~'p n .u .T.t:. 
rltll'm"n, Fnvorf'd In hoth "nI'Ou,,' 
It-r., th~ Jlawk" Ill' prlm ... 1 rur \'1 • 
tory after till' \,al'.lty nr'cpIllt II II" 
clnly ('(mr"rpnc derf':'lt uf th~.. ea ... 
~')Il from M I nn",,!It a laRt Wp('lt. 

TN"" 
Tpn men who \\'111 constltulp tlw 

Y3r"lt· (01' thl .. I'nCfllllltpr arp "'o.r· 

week In polltol competition wllil 
I'lght Instllutlon.. Yar~Il)' COIllIle
tlllon \\'s (urnll'hf'd by thp Pn!· 
"el'!<lty of '1.'1 '. I ','Irginln. Gro 
town unlv r'!lly and th Unl\' r It X 
ot HawaU, The R.O.T,C. riflemen 

1'" I'x('ho nglng sc" ...... with Ihe nl
verslt)' of • 'orth Dakota, v~!lI. 
)Jllltar)· Institute !lnd t:ul" ... r ~(ill

tary Rcad my. Freshmfn eOmJlNNI 
against the :l1aHNlchuRctlR InHtitllt 
o[ T('('hnolo&:,y nd the L'nlvpr.lty (J( 

MI. ourl, 
Rl'sulls In thp JI(). lUI mntch " will 

hl' announc~J DR HUun fl.H scot"",,, 

ha\'(\ JJf'en I"fk('f'lv(·c1 1,'0111 till' 4'wnIK·t· 
tnl! "phuuls. 

Iowa Billiard Team 
Gain ixlh Plnc ' 

1" ' 11 leo", no1"'I't 1~lillIl. Cu,') one, A l"~VH8Ity of Iowa bUlinI'd team 
l~h'ny :llault·, Z<'/lfol'(l Hur"'I<~, )( n· won ~b,th place- In lin Intercollegiate One eplsotie oC thl .. rivalry was 

run off parll r In thp R~(lSOn at Ihf' 
Iowa ficldhuURC when the Swedfs 
tuok lhl' honol's of Ihe ,loy. Th ... 
Tl'awkey<,'M malnl<lay 0 nd caplaill, 
Eugene "'('ltsleln, was sPv!!rely han· 
<licnr'ilP(\ hy an InJurpt\ hand at 
lhat tinH'. He hal< complelrly re· 
c(}vcl'(od , how('v .. r, 'ln ll Is "xpeclf'(\ 
tn dlHpl(ly thE' form that has won 
Ihre(' eve'nt" fol' him In meet!! Illnce 

le"f land and Omaha tied tor the 
teAIll champlonRhlll pOint honors, but 
Ihe tie was decided by the toss ot 
o coin, wllh l('v('land winning. 
The CatllOlic youth organization of 

m'th Slt'Olmon .. , ,Juhn Corran, l"HlI telegJ'alllllc bllllur6 tournnm nl, 
1((('hlgnn r..1 ~·3; Ohio State 30 1-3. F. \ • t 
('hlca~o 40 3-1', Northwpstl'm 30 XII'monn, ~"~I' .. tt \'u "I'S nll.1 Rob· Vla)'l'd h 1'1' Tllu,' day night unlle. 

... '1 NtH. 

Ihat tlllW. 
)lltlllcRota'" oulstrindln~ Cal)t(lln, 

Eel lIIattiAon, wi ll ~om]l('('" In a ll 
flv!' ovent.. The otilPr lwo JmpOl" 
tant cog" In til!' (lophN' gym mo.· 
!'hlnet'y al'e Nelson anti 1>h01\\'holrl. 

Irllv"ril"~ r"r !Jig 'fell 

hlcago won the club poInt cham~ 
plonshlp. 1-0\. Thp Jt.O.T.C. t ... tm wllJ hov lIar. Ih" nusprc.'~ of UniOn Board. Uu 

\\'r Uing 112 I)Ount! dlvl~lon-Jocklp Wilson, 
Clev(>lant! i!ereat d Sam Zaczek, Chi
cago, (3). 

{'ornr'lI ~3: Michigan Stato 3, 
n n.qhel bUll 

1)1<1 II~mlng"'m, .\It'~ F.var",ff, )lor' Karl'On, A~ or Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
I viII Hu"It'~' lind AI'I" (;)II l'Io'(lluC'lng hi It S 'or(' m n fur lu ... o. 

llR pound divIsIon - J 0 h n n y I [('hl'o" Junlm' collego 
Rr"wn, Chicago, d,'(patl'<1 Paul 2':-

I {"'''H'. ~Inlll<, nnll N~rr who Ore not or tlw 1 In UtuHons IXlrllclpa.lIng, 
J,uthl'r m('mbrrA of tit" mltl(.u·y IfI'Qull 

. ['urdu>, unlv~r Ily 1)IOCPtI flt-~t, WI • 
45: 

ombs, l~van svlJJ(>, Ind. (3), 

12C Plluml dlvlslon-Tl'd Kara, 

n.ro nble to tn.ke the measure of thl' 
MlnncsotlL outfit. 

1'111 ," will be tho last (lun.1 mp"t 

cnl'rull 41; nlpon 27. 
Concordia 22. 
J_'l ('I'I,"~(' 'rcacl, erll 26; Ruprrlor 

'l'cach~rR 26, 
Col umhla 33; entral 26. 
W" hlol;tlln Hlatl' 'II: Unlv~r.lty 

(01' Etl J(,'ln/Cle, the all·around Hawk. or Ol'(>.rnn :lll. 

e·y .. ~la,' who will ('omppte in all Oruv(' (,Ity .f1; Thil'l 31: (uv"rtlllll'), 
ClVf' eV(\nls. nm.'( ~ Pulylf\vhnJ(' ~(j; J..,t\.\u'pnc(· Ill-

TIl(> rillY" mcn who art' muldng RUIUt" (DCII'olt , ~llch.) IG, 

('rtol~htun'~ leam, wr·akC'n.od by I 
I",," of Mf'\'er,lf mnklnlf IIwl1ll,,'I'~ consln unIVf'I'8IlY. RI~'onr1, and Cor-
wlto ,,"Pre unar.le til Inokp Ih trip. nroJl unlvtr.lty, third. 
1M not eXlw tOIl to "rrpl' .,'rl"uM 
rnRllwtltllJll, whlll' til" Iln\\'l/ \'nr~Jty 
"hou l<l Ink .. thp Bn<1~r'I'" lilt" ,·unll. 
nrp"I'KPntlng thr l'\'.'hr Mkn "l'h(",1 
(1 1'1' JlJhll~OIl, ('I:u'k, (I 'NI'ill , C;rlff(1I 

Id Urody, Ottumwa: ]Jat Nem r
oWRky, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Joo nlclt. 
ollnllt, »enlson, and Neill Ut'lat. 1'1. 
~lu(tI "n, .. dlh Karl'on, "ollll)rIRPd th'l 
Iowa team. 'rh~ !,am b('gan In lown 

und B('(\'!'4on, (TnloJl, hut Int"I' WOll (nl"f,pd tu lnovp 

H .O. '·,', Rhooh'r~ .1 .. r,'(I(('I I tNlmR 'to nocln '0 b aURl' "f Ihe lnl'CI 
crowd. V..tornll J~rOd li l1NkinR anll ,,"plI 

Dunlon, a r'esC!'v(', will hI' t lIP 01,1 
Gllkl enirants In tl)e Im·ast Htrul,p. 
Roil III1e-n, "('gll la,' p"rform"I', dill 
not mal,e lhe trip bUl will IJcgln 
,(ron nons tt·(linlllg for the coM"I" 
,nee cham lllonshl]1H, whiCh arc 
""heilull'rl fOI' Mnr('h 13 and 14 in 
Mlnllearoll~. Liphner and Van VI"el 
11'111 cnm(lete (or til{' Darlgprs In 11118 
event. 

Sharon Five Uncorks Brilliant 
Shooting Game to Conquer 
University High Quintet_ 37 .. 17 

Th., Govhe·t·s, as n l'cRult of their 
vicLul'j('!': lllU~ rill' thl~ ~'o\I'aSOI1! are 

rntNI ouIHlUn,lIll/-, f:l\'OI'i(P" til tnl'" 
Ulf' r~l):{ Tt'll ('1'0\\'11. TJ1P TlrtWk H 
will n'"n" f(II' a 1ml R,·n,nn Ir they 

Ihp 1I'Ip al'I': '~'plI"leln, NIRMPIl, 1,nn"'Is 51: MI~~"tI .. 1 ~O, 
I(I'IIII!,'I, 1(<-11, C;uldMllIlth, "drunK, Unl"('I','lly or \\'Ilohlngton 

}'/III[""I' 1l1I.1 01'1 .. \\"01.1. Ot'I'gUlI H' t l' 30, 

- - ._---
J)ptttitln, whllt· Itt:dn :: un.. matc·h. 

39; I'..turn~ at Ih(' mlllllll'Y II"p:lrtlllpllt 
\4 1111\\'('(1 l('~l(lohl'lV. '1'111" fntvl'l'Hlty 

• 

1'hHP will he n t hI' -!'u9hlon tl'l"
grollhlo billiard IOlll'l)ulll"nl hl'!" 
'rhurAllny nlghL 

r 
DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL I ~ 
I 4191 

._1 Arn Christen, junior all·Aml'rlcan, 
and John Stal'I(, ral)l<lly developing 
.,phomore. are eJ<Pe·ct,'(! to h" "P 
trouble with CSPtaln Simonspn oC 
\VI"<!on~ln In th" Ili\' ing (',,('nt. '\·o)'t· 

Snider Turns in Star 
Game as Sharon 
Leads Throughout 

~y o( the flndgcl's rnlly aiM CIlUSP Tn a barmA'I! of al!"III'ate shooting 
Irouble. and "llPctacular floor 1)lay, Sharon 

It Is prohar,lo tha t ('all!. .\tlol!' COIllI1I(,(ply 110wll.ler('d UnlvP,'slty 
liIl-oflsmcyrr :Ulli Hop hom"I'1' Hllh 
R ... II will IJf' lIHell In I Il ~ <11"'al".' high'. TIlU(,H IUR( nIght In Ihe nlvrl' 
events, .ine" Chrlsllnn" will I" , t"am's hard c·"urt, winning hy thc 
.wl\<'h.'(j to lhe 1>"ck 8tI'01<". lJlJ10 tOI)·hfavy count of 37 (0 17. 
,II' ul<1 he th" rhft'[ WHroMin thrent Led hy th" flashy dnshes of Dnll' 
In Ihe 220 and 440 ral'e8. TIesslcr aorl Glenn Snl(lel', th e 

Ray Walters, JaCk ~iel:, 1I0nl('1' Sharon aggregation gave deCinl': 
Bradshaw and Bob SWl'itz('r nrc J)roof it Is worthy of Its champion· 

Ihr 'Ilrlnterll making the (rip, :lnrl 
Armhrusler \VHI Il1"ollUlJly ""lIt them 
UII GInong the yurlous dn"he~ and 
l'lay,. The J3:Hlg~r" urt' (>~p~clnlly 
wpuk In the spl'int .. th IH .. eason, 1m v· 
Ing failed 10 win a ,;1I"I'( !'ace In nny 
uf their mf'etH. KolllI iN' lh~It' fIlst· 
.~I Ill'r(onnel\ 

PUt'due, Intllanll, lIfltlne~(lta nnt] 
rarllon have tukl'n WIR('rmsin~" 
mta~url' already thl" ~to:'I<OIl, while 
luwa ha.q won ~\rpr ChicnRo II n<1 
IIIjnol~ nnd 10Ht to li<'higan. 

~hip rating. There was ncver a mo
Iml'nt ot d lay when elthor of the 
two stal's got hold of the ha1l, with 
tnost of thelt· 8(1l1io~ being followM 
by a two-point addition to tho 
,~ hnron srorc. 

orr Night tOI' nlull Five 
'rhroughout the cntil'p contest It 

'Wu.q nn orc night for Conch .Toy J(ist
lrr's t('am . 'rhe ball jll~t wOul!ln't go 
through til(' 1I00p fOl ' the llInc('luel 
hoopsters. Tl would 1Iosl(ale on lhe 
I'im somrtlmr~, hut nlwnys droppNl 
(lI~heartpnlngly In thp wron~ dll'ep
liOn. AltheJugh the J(ls\lorlt('s tOuk 
almo~t as many shols In (he first 
half as lhelr opponents, not It. single 
field goal wns scored In that period. 

nOd It not been fat' two free 
throIV8 Davl' Foerster coaxed Into 
thl' elusive lmsket, the Rivermenl 
,would haVo b~en entirely scol'eless 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Ski1led Shooting I 
.---------------------.. 
,Sharon (37) FO.'i"r.I'~','1'P, 
O. Hirt, r _ .... ~_ .. _ .. II 0 ~ 0 
ShaffCl', r _ ...... _ ........ 0 0 0 0 
n''S8Icr, r ... _ .. ____ .. _. Ii :1 II J ~ 
Gingerich, r ... __ ... _. 0 0 0 0 
Ha!!'l'nbnrh, c ___ .. _ 0 0 1 0 
Stulzman, g ... , ........ _ .. 0 J 0 J 
SlIillH, g _._. ____ ...... 4 r; (J t:~ 

I'lc('l,e l ', ~ _ .... __ .... _ ... 4 0 0 II 
'Vodel', g . __ .... _ .. _ .. _ ... II 0 0 0 

Toluls __ .... ___ .J I 9 3 37 
University hIgh (J7) FG,FT.PF.TP. 
Foel'stel', I __ .. _...... 2 2 2 G 
Miller, f _ .. __ ... __ ... 1 0 1 '2 
'Smith, r _ ... _ ... _. 0 0 0 0 
Wyjnek, , _._. ____ 1 0 0 2 
Andnlu:, r ___ .. __ .0 I 0 I 
)(illlllnn, C _ .. __ .. 0 t) 0 I) 

not'n, g ........ _ ..... r .... l 0 4 2 
'''Ilene€!', g .. _ ...... _ ....... 0 0 J 0 
n,u'ron, g _ .. _ ...... __ 2 0 3 4 

Tol !lIs . __ .... _ .. _ .... 7 3 11 17 
1te(eree-Wililallls (Wis .. "n"in) 
Scor., by (luUl'll'l's: 

Sh:lrfln ___ . __ .. _.10 10 9 8--17 
U, IIi ._ .... ~_ ... __ . 0 2 . 5 10-17 

i NUMBER 
ELEVEN 

(ContinueO from page 6) 
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TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student R ntul Purchase 
Pla.n 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

I-IOI-II:NSCI-I U 1-1 
MORTIJARY 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS & 

PROPRIETORS 

]. H. Donohue 

and 
Delmer Sample 

Dial 6171 Iowa City 

TIN WORK 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8l'EClLU. 0A8B B.ATE8-A IIp.cia! discount tor 
eadl will be allowed on an Classlfl.d Advertlslna 
accountl paid wlthbI. ala ..."a trom uplratlon 

date at the od. Take advanta&o of the cub rat. 
printed In Bold type below. 

No, of INo,otl une uay 'rW0IJay., Three Days , Four Day. , F1v. uaY' , SJx Day. 
Worda Un",Clllqe Cash ,Cbarge, Casb ,Charge, Cash ICharge/ Cash /Charge/cash lebar,e/ Cd.tb 
Up to 10 J I .28 3Il .88 , .80 , .42 , .38 , .tll J ,.8 I .tl9 I .!If I .68 I ,ft 
10 to lG • I .28 

3Il .tIII .601 .6e I ,80 , ,77 I ,70 J ,88 , ,80 J .99 .90 
18 to 20 4 I .s9 .all :n ,'0 J .90 , .82 , 1.0S I ..94 I 1.17 I 1,06 I 1.80 1.1' 
21 to 211 8 J JIO All .l1li_ .901 1.14- I 1.IN , 1.80 I LI8 J Uti I l,lIZ I 1.61 1." 
jllto30 e I ,81 .all 1,21 1.10 I 1,39 , 1.26 , 1.06 11.42 I 1.74- I 1.68 I 1.111 1,76 
31 to 811 T I ,73 .AlII 11.40& !.SO J 1.63 I U8 , 1.83 J 1.88 J 2,02 11M r 15 I UJ 
Mto40 

• I 
.88 ,78 I l,6G 1.150 I 1.87 , l.70 , 2.09 , LtO, 2,81 I J.IO I 2.GB I :Ut 

4!to'5 • I .114 
.811 J 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.9Z , 2.35 I %.1' , 2.80 J US J 2.84 , U8 

.e to &0 10 , Loti .itS 2.09 1.90 J 2,36 J 2, .. ,' 2.82 , 2.38 , 2.88 I 2.62 J 8.16 J 2.8. 
~ to tl6 11 J 1.18 1.011 2.81 2.10 , 2.60 J 2,36 J 2.88 I 2.62 J 3,17 I %.88 , 8,4ft I S,U 
INlto&O 12 , 1.2'1 1.18 2,68 !.SO J 2.84 J 2.t18 , S,ltl , 2.86 , lUg , a.u , 8.78 I a,u 
K1nimum ahar.. 250. Special lona term rate. 

tumlahed on request. Eacb word In tbe advertise
ment muat be counted, The prefJxea "For Sale," 
"For Rent,n "Leat,n and .lmllar onea at the begin· 
1lbI, of ada are to be counted In th. total number 

of words In tho ad, Tb. number and letter In • 
blind ad are to be counted u one word, 

Classified display, We per Incb. BUllne .. carda 
per column Incb, S~,OO per month, 

Claltslfied adverUsl1ll In by II p ,rn. will be pub
lished the foUowln, momlnl', 

COAL CIJEA TNGAND PRE SING 

Get Ready for Spring ...... 

BOOKS 

$1,00 BOOKS I' 
LATEST IN NOVELS 

DETECTIVES , , r 
MYSTERIES ETC. 

L I'g s1. Selection in Iowa 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The H(m 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

M Impo!,""ophlng- Typlng 
Ileasonahle Prices 

Mury v, BurnA 
noom 8 PaUl 1I1'1I'n Dill&:'. 

lllli 2Gr.O nrA, 232' 

MONEY ,]'0 LOAN 

Quick Loans On-
\I'atelles, DlamOnds,Hlngs, Guns, 
Motm'll, 'l'ypcwrlt rs. Hours 12-
1 and 5-6 Daily, 

110 'K.EVE CO. 

Reeve TaI{es 
Quad League 
Scoring Title 

Melvin Rrevc, Upper B ofrenslvp 
liar, Is Rrorlng cl1nmp or thl' Quntl
Iltngle I!n,qke(ila II l~agup ror 1036. 
The dlminutlv(' stnl' ~!'ore!l »2 pOlnls 
In sir I [lgur game!! to no~c out 'Roh 
Knapp, r.owPl· C R(of who garnerl'd 
50. 

,tOI' thc first h(llf. Tho UnlvrrRity numhcred lhr ~pedators at the 
high eO-Captain broke tit sco"eless Towll·ehi rngo moet, hod n Inu r h hel, 
J1CI' iod with only a few seconds yet tel' vi('w or Ih.~ evcnls, 

We CalTY A Full 
Llno of New Drain Pipcs Ani! 

Eave Troughs 
We Are Equipped To 

Repair Any IClnd of Root 
& Tin Work 

mmtff~ 
i:Ml~ 

noom 6 ovc!' Boerner's Drug 
Store 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

Lamoine J.ong, ",ho (",m t)ctcd In 
only flv" gomOl!, WII" thll'll wit h 48 
1toInts for an aV(oI'o!!,e or nenrly 10 
itOInts pel' game. 'rhls w"s Ih" bPMt 
t1me Qvrrnge or any p\(t)'N' In tht) 
hgue. 
Travt~ TIrasrleld, toll lJppPr D cpn

~r, was rourlll with 45 POints. UI'OS
fl'la also holds til r{'conl for th" 
~Iihest In<Uvltlulll scoring In 11 slnglo 
rame with 22 pain ts, 

Approxltnatrly 7fi players partlcl
Jated In thp compelltlon, which was 
Inder (he dlroction of ;l1m·tln Pertl. 
ken Fuller Was \11(, ofriciol r!'fPI·pe. 

Gold and Rllvet· m .. duls w re 
'WRrd~rt 10 th p win,,!'!' !lIld thl' 1'1111-
"r·up In tho tOlll"llllmenl. 'r n 1111· 
"'" B playel's r{,(,clve.1 gold metlulH 
-hlle [0 r.owel' .II IlloYPI', WH ]1l'e. 
"Died allv r mpduls. 

Those who l'('cplY('d gold medulfl 
11\0: Gnylol', Fpnfoll , HN've, Villi 
erke, MUl'dy, Ol'ont. DI'Ool!s, Qulr!', 
Walland and l~el·gIlR()n. 

Ilembers of the TJOWl'f Ipllm 
ho receivrd allver m dnls arl>: illH
~I CI'uig, Costell!), Pollack, DI'lgI\'N, 
Ii~er, Faust, Scftwlll'te, Schle') 1', 

raslrom. 

auy Berg Loses , 
,Match to Opal Hi1I 

In FJoridll Tourlley 

RT. Aum R'r rNia, Pin., :Mnl'~ h tl 
II) _ Patty IIPI'If, golC's gl" 'n.( I'a t 
pf:lltcr, rell n([,',. U. /.:/llInnl H( I'II A" 

Qmld fhp l'ullIII or " IYIllII'H III 
1I!~'lrll'H oldeR! elly ~oy, 
lf rs. 011111 S. 11 111 "r a(nnMas ('lty, 
hQ t!lllA'hl I h~ l~·ypn I'.old :llIn. 

r('mllilllnl!' In thp periOd. 
!\fore Even Footing 

In the sorond half the 13Iucs pl(ly
cd on IL morc even tooting wl(h the 
Invaders. holding the-m to 17 pOints 
Iwhlle University hig h chalked UP 
1r.. With luck and A. hot IIpeli In theh' 
shooti ng, the score might have bccn 
iIllueh dosl'r, hut with the locals 
Imlsslng the It, shots, thf'ro was only 
I!lIght doubt about the game's final 
outcome. 

High point mall [or the game was 
ReMslel' wi til 15 points, and clOSely 
(ollowlng him wns SnideI' with 13. 
:Plrckrl' of Shol'on came next with 
four fiPld goals, and following him 
cum(' Drlve Foerstcl' with six polnls, 
I'rom Horn , usually a consistent 
th l'eat for the Blu('s, fnllNI to Click 
lllHt night, as did Donald A nclaux 
HlHI 'I'''d Illnmnn. Charlie smllh, the 
olhol' l'a]1lnln, olso fallNl to hit his 
, trl(l r. 

Pr"cetllllg t h c regUlar gnme, 
.Sharon 's Rophomores dofeatcd the 
Unlv<'l'slty high sophomOres by the 
<,,,unt nr 27 to 17. 

Fre hmcn Run Off 
Events in Meet With 

Badger Aggregation 

]I'lnol evpnts In the freshma n In
door (loslal mcct with (he 'Wlscons ln 
first y~al' clntlcrmell wore run off as ,.Il addf'd aW'oction to tho l owlL' 
;\lInn sot varsity mpet Inst nl«;,ht. 

('uPI. JlIhnny Ol'aves and Millon 
IlJllllg rough t It out tO l' .fIrst honors 
In the hulf mllC' with Gt'nves Inch s 
~, hea(l or his (p[Lmmal~. Dloml fo llow· 

(I rill' Il. third )llaco. 

'rhe summal'I('s: 
One IlIlle run - \VOI) hy Lyl~ 

(Iowa); second, P. Nelson (lowo.); 
thll'd, BI'ow" (Minnesota). Time 
4:26.9. 

60 YOI'd dash - Won by Dooley 
(Iowa); second, Skinner (lowa); th ird, 
H08~nthal (Ilnn<'8o(0). "ill1e :06.2. 

440 yal'u (Jo sh - WOII llY Skinner 
(fowa); s('cond, Dl'iggs ([owa): thil'd, 
'Vatson (Minn sot a). 'l'lme :51.8 . 

70 yard high hurdles - 'Von bY 
CretzmeYN' (Towa); second, LatlultU 
([owo); thil'U, J{I'OUSC (Minneso(a)· 
Time ;08.9. 

Shot put - Won by Freimllth 
(Mlnn('soto); sorond, Kr'ezow"ki (~II'" 

ne80ta); thlrll. Dell er (lowa), Dis· 
ll111ce 48 rect 3·34 inclle". 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
'rln Shop 

Dial 4640 216 N. Llnn 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
spcclallzc in 

Odorless Synthetic Clco,nlng 
Calle,l for & delivered free 

227 S. Dubuquo Dial 6468 

HAULING 

T .. ONG DIS'I'ANCEl a nd gencrlll 
halJllng. l"ul'nllU l'e moved, crated 
antI s hi(lpe(l. 

THE COAL THAT HAS 
NO SUBSTITUTE 

Furnace LumlJ 
Furnace Egg 
Furnace Nut 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3464 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

]!,OR REN'l.'-FUHNISHED 2 ROOM 
npartment with sleeping (lorch. 

Private bath, oak (loors, Hent and 
water furnLqhed. Dlnl 4315. 

TOPCOATS 

Cleaned & Pressed 

Any 2 for $1.00 
-CASH AND CARRY-

Thc Only Place In tbe City 'Where 'tou can Have Your lothc8 
"Cl'ystal CI 'In{'(]'' and Factory l'lnlshcd. 

Le V ora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4163 23 E. Washington 

F R ITURE 

BARRY'l'IUN FER 
Moving-Baggage 

Freight 
Storage 

Cross Country ]lIlullng 
Dial GH3 

REP.AIR SIIOP 

U to bring UI )'our lOCk t.nd key WANTED 1\ 
work. Boase-Car-Trunka, Etc. 

NOVO'U!Y'S 
!U So. Clinton 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY-liEN'S 

clolhlng, shoes, etc. Shoe r epal r· 
lng, Kimmel, DIal 3600. 21 W, Bur. 
IIngton, 

l'ol ~ vltlll( - McE:lhlnnry (Iowa), 
and Llndcllnl~yel' (lown), tied for 
11I'8t: ~h'(ot's (lo\\'u) thil·r]. 110ig ht 
11 feet. 

II Igh jU1II1J - 'Von hy fAlham 
(I owa); C I·ct7.nl ~Y''1· (JOWU) a ntl li'I'~i · 

Illuth (M InncHota) lIell for s condo 
I/ rlght 5 feet 10 1·2 Inches. 

TIIOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dlul 6694 FOR RENT - FIR S T C LAS S FOR SALE - CONOVER PIANO, 

REPAIRING 
UPllOLSTERING 

strictly modern allts. Furnlshcd or Simmons day-bed. Good conditiOn. Fun ITURE nEPA1RfNG AND FOR RENT-VACUUM LE.IINEn~ 
'Unfurnished. Dial 6416. Dial llFll. pholsterlng. . E. Stanfield, 903 or WfIXers, J ackson ElecU'lc ("I. 

W AN'fED-LA UNDRY 

Webgter. Dial 2669. Dial 5243. WANTED--TYPING 
WANTED -- AUTOS FOR RENT-F RNISBED 3 ROOM 

WANTED - TYPING. ACCURATE, apartment, Private bath, Dial 3101 TAILORING 
'I'wo mile run - Slocum (Mlnn e' 

sola) and J) torH (Mlnn l'sota) tle(l fol' 
t1l'st; J I ~H8 (Towa) thil'd, Time 
10:02.8. 

reasonahle, J;;xperlenced stencil between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. WANTED-WE P.\.Y CASH FOR 
rutting. 17 E, Market, mOdel A Fords. Freswlck's Dueo WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· and Body Sbop. Very reasonable, Call for and de- ANNOUNCEMENT 
g80 yard "un - Won hy Palm

qUfKt (Minne-Rota); R"conrl, n. Nrl· 
TIRE DEALERS ment. 328 Brown street, FOR SALE-STOVES livery. Dial 5529. 

son (Iowa); I.hlr<1 , B{'~ho (I owa). WBI3UY AND SELL USED TIRES, 
'l'lmn 2:01. AlIa~ Tlt'e and Battery service, 

Onc mil 1'{'llly-WOn hy Mlnno· 110 ] OWI1 ave nuc, 
s(l tn (RichardROp, tl uhllal'tI , BIIIICky, ---L-O-S-'l'-A-N-D--F-O-U-ND--
\\'atRon), Tim 9:32.4. 

PRIVA'l'E SCHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
t a ngo, tnp. Dial 5757. Burkley 

hotel, Professor Houghton. 

Reds Beat A '8 

Gralle:£ruit Opener 

LOST - G n E Y AND WHITE ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 
t'hpcked topcont, pall' gloves. Re-

Iwnrd fOr return. No questions asked. FOR RENT - ROOMS REASON. 
Dial 6602. able, Close. Men. Dial 6838, 524 

Fl, Washington, 
MIAMI, F la., March 6 (A1:')-Thc LOST -
Inclllnatl nNlfI ope'letl their I'I'aPC- Volu<l a~ keepsake. Hewnrrl. DIn I FOR HENT-TWO CONNIilCTING 

rl'llit leng- ue RrflRO II (oriaY, pounlling 6867. r ooms (or 3 m en. Close In, Rea-
,foul' pltchel's to dr(pnt Ihe f'hlJndel· DOGS sanable, Dlnl 5708, 

FOR SALE-USED GAS STOVE. 
burnl'rs and two ovens. Dial 5820. 

-------------------------- New spring and summer sam
WANTED- LAUNDRY, REASON-

able prices. Dial 3452. pIe linea have been receiver! . 

Attractive - Colorful - Die
WANTED-ST DENT LAUNDRY. 

Reasonable. called for and d e. tinctive -- Fashionable Fab
~Ivered . Dlnl 2240, rics are now on display. 

WANTED - LA UNDRY. WET, 8t'. 
Dry, 4e. Fini shed 8e. Dlnl 6410. {( you select now you have lim 

LAUNDRY WANTED - CALLED 
for and delivered, Diol 4832. 

choIce of a rom plNc IIn('. 

FRANK PALIK 

DOJl~ gil'l muny of thr Illslr ln 
k~ nf bill' lIm n f(lI lf. c1N('/tII'r! Iler 

~ ttll In Ihe ,,,'n,l ·flnnl,, "I' Ihp 
ri<Ja ' en'( cou~t ' iI'llLlplonl!1!lp, 

J'1(1 Wiggi ns, Oma ha, N~I)., egl'o 
flnllh, Ruccrssfu ll y clrfen\lcu his wl n
inlll~ honOl'~ hy Illarlng first In thel 
GO yur(l /I[lsh , folloWNI clORely by 
('U 1'1 '1I1cJ Fred 'reufe l. 

1101> Walll('~ "k lmtll ~ ll 01'91' lhe 00 
YClI'rI hlll'rl ins t" nOA nut (J. T('uf('1 
WId I"owl I' in I.~ ('108 .. "OC, 

phln Athletics 10 (0 7. FOl{ RENT- HOOM AND BATH. 
Only 793 cas h cuslom{,rs Raw lllst WILL DISPLAY C I rAM pro N Men. 320 Melrose. Dial 4503. 

.BeaAOtl '!! Rlxth plneN's )1~lr tlut 15 RIt''''l wlr~ l,'ole lcrl'lcr R. Brenno-
lla("tl pR. All hut nne of lIl ~ I'u ns Il'rl.q mnn 81'(,tl Slul'P, SII lul·day. 129 R. fo'On 'REN'1'- 1.AR(1F1 SOUTIIFlAS1' 
Ill'll~d , Cll nl o,l, 1'00m (01' ml'n. l Hi N. Clinton. . 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hpatln~. Larl'w ('0, 227 E , ,,,nsh 

ington . Phonl' 3n75. 

Tailor 

108'h FJ. Wfilth I nRton !'It. 

Ovel' 'WhetstOne,'s DrUg Starn 
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Martin Speaks 
To Local Club 
S,U.I, 

Of 
Professor Tells 
Experiences On 

Botany Expeditions 

Almost Insurmountable difficulties 

·lire raced by botanlzcrs attempting 
.0 conduct botanical Invc8tlgationa 
in under-developed territories, Prof. 

George W. Martin of the botany de· 
partment told the Masonic SerVice 

club at the Masonic temple yester
doy noon. 

THIMBLE THEATER ST AMING POPEYE 
HOT OORG ~ AM \ PUTilN 
IT OVER'\ , GOT "H~ 
IJJHOl~ 8RUTIAN ARMY 
001 PICKIt'\'\kIILD 

F\.OWERS 

Second Ward 
Democrats To 
Support F.R. 

Second ward delegates meeting Ii 
th o ci ty hall lAst night drew up 
a rcsolutlon supporting the pre. 
ent national administration. A aln,. , 
liar resolution will probably be p8811' 

cd by tt,e democratlo county can. 
ventlon here March 14, Dr. ,W. t.: 
Bywater, chalt'mlln oC the second 
ward caucus, d~clared. 

'fho resolutlon tollows: 

P"ores80r Martin told of bls ex-
1>~ rlences on various botanical expe· 
dltlons In Central and South Amer
~ca. 

Torrential Raln, 
"Torrential ralns come almost 

every afternoon," he said, "and 
transportation facilities are extreme· 
ly meager. A good dar's travcl Is 
about 25 miles In a truck over the 
rough trailS; and In the higher, more 
lI'uggcd regions, travel Is uBually ac
complished by mule or by root. The 

Plan Rites For 
Mrs. Schenk [

'N RADIO FORENSIC DUEL II Commission 
===========! Calls for Bids 

I To Conduct Rites 
For Infant Daughter 

At ,Funeral Home 

.R. White To 
Face District 
Court Monday 

" We, the Democrats of the ICC· 
ond ward of Iowa City, JohnsoD 
co unty, Iowa. In caucus assembled 
tbls si xth day of March, 1936, here· 
by declare our unqualified adherence • 
to the prinCiples of Democracy .. 
exempltClCd by our great humanl· 
larlan president, Franklin D. ROO6t· 
velt. 

At Bayertown 
peOPle are not to blame for such Funeral sel.'Vlce for Mrs. Mary 
conditions (or the geographic nature J I3chenk, 78, r ... sldent of Sharon tow n
of tbe region requires a. constant l,sblP her ent,re life, will be conduct· 
fight, and development Is slow," he Jd tomorrvw afternoon at her home 
'asserted. lone and tne-half miles southwest of 

On RoadWork Funeral service for Anna FloI" 

ence lKeetauver, Infant daughter 

of ~r. and Mrs. Clarence Keefau· 
Bids tor the grading work Involved vcr, Oxford route 2" wtll be conduct· Ralph WhII.O, laborer I'csld lng In 

'In the federal works project on rorul

side Improvement and beautification 
of U. S. highway 161 between lawa 

'CitY and Cedar Rapids ' were called 

'for yesterday by tbe state highway 
commiSsion at Ames to be tiled 

March 17. 

ed this atternoob at 3 o'clock at East Iowa City, will be tried fOI' 11.8-

.the oathout funeral home, with the sault Monday morning In Judge 

Re\,. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor of James P. Gaffn ey's court. 

tbe ~ptlst church, In charge. Bu· 
rial will be 1n oakland cemetery. 

'Whlte, wbose case will bO the flrat 
of the F ebruary term of district 
court, Is charged with allllaulting 
Vernon W. Nail, 216 Lexington avo
nue, scveral weeks ago. 

ProfessOr Martin spent the sum- Bayerto.,;n at 1:30 and at the Greut 
:rner of 1935 In tbe Canal Zone region Metbodlr;t ohureh a.t 2 o'clock, with 
,and pat·ticularly the territory west burial In the Grout cemetery. Mrs. 
of Panama and In Colombia. He .schenk died at her home at 10:40 
Dauded the work of public health yesterday morning after an Illness 
authorities In Panama who have of 10 days. 
pra.otlcally rid of disease the region Sbe was born Aug. 6. 1857, on a 
'once known as the "pest-hole." ,farm In Sharon tOWnship. In April, 

Vast Materfal, 1878, sbe WIUI married to Ulrich 
"My studies Indicate there are vast 'Schenk, who died June 10, 1929. 

Qua ntities of biological material She Is 6urvlved by three daugh· 
there, and although I can't return ~ers, Mrs. Jamcs Hughes of Ports
this summer I would like to go back mouth, Ohio, Mrs. Lute Grout and 
again," he concluded, Mrs. Joe Klein, both of RIVel'glde: 

The plans, which Include de'.a.lled 

blueprints of the grading work pro
Posed trom tbe City limits here to 
the Linn county line, 16.275 mlletl, 
'Were Wed the same afternoon at tbe 

) courthouse. 
1 The roadside will be Improved by 
)l.he planting of sbrube after the 
g,adlng work Is finished, according 
to the plans. 

The child died yesterday morning 
at 8:3Q from pneumonia at the home 
ot her grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
Busb, 1018 Friendly avenue, after 
an !linus of several days. 

She was born July 11, 1934, In 
Iowa. Ctty. She 18 survived by her 
parents; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Bush; and her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L- KeeCauver of Jones· 

County Republicans 
Will Have Luncheon 

JOhnson county republicans will 
,hold a luncheon In MUnn's grill room 
'this noon at 12 o'clock und r the 
aUsPices o( the .Joh nson co unty re-

. "We ' endorso and approve hI! 
fearleMS and splendid administration 
which has res torcd hope to tilt. 
American people prostrated by year, 
of support of a p"lvtleged few Bt 
the expense of tho massett a.nd we, 
th ereforo, instruct the delegates to 
the Johnson county convention, 
elected at this caucus, to vote as a 
unit fol' clectlon of delegates to the 
stalo convention 1n Des Molnel, 
pledged to support Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for renomination a.nd reo 
election and we furthcr Instruct our 
delegates, elected at tbls caucu", 
to Introduco and labor for adoption 
by the Jphnson county convention 
of resolutions Instrucllng the del~ 

gates from Johnson county to the 
slale conventlon and binding thern 
as a unit to vote only for such can. 
dldates for dlslrlct delegates and 
delegates at large to the Democrat~ 

nattonal c()n\'entlon 8.Jl are pledged 
to the support of F"anklln D. Roose· 
velt (01' renomination and re·elec· 
tlon and the adoptiOn ot a national 
platform endorslnll' and carrying out 
the principles of the ROOSevelt ad· 
ministration." 

Roy F. Warner, G of Iowa City, tbree 80ns, Otto of Iowa City, and 
wbo rccel ved his third degree Thurs- Frank and Clarence, both of Rlver
d I ht I t od )llde; two sisters, Anna Burkley of 

ay n g ,was n r uced as a. new Riverside and Mt·s. Emma Grund
)nIlBter Mason by Clinton H. Smoke, bacher of Iowa City; a brother, 
Iworshlpful master. RaY Short, pro- beorge Burkley or Riverside; and 19 
gram chairman, annOunced the pro· Krandchlldren. Foul' sons preceded 
grams for coming meetings. 'her In death. -Daily Iowo:n Photo 

A University of Iowa debate team met University of Nebraska 
Edgecombe Gives. r representatives in a radio non-decision contes t ovet· WSUI last 

Demonstration Of I N U M B E R night on the invitational tourney program. Harry Kotlur, E4 
ONE of Davenport, and Phil Allen, A3 of Onawa, argued the nega· 

Orchard Pruning •• -----------4. tive of : Resolved, that congress should have the power to over-

An orchard pruning demonstra
tion by S. W. Edgecombe, extension 
division ho,·tlculturlst at Iowa State 
college, was given before 50 mem
bers and (armel'S of Johnson county 
farm bureau yesterday afternoon at 
th~ farm of L. P. Kessler neal' Iowa 
City. 

MI'. Edgecombe, assisted /Iy the 
Johnson county farm bureau, gave 
a demonstration of fruit tree and 
grape vine pruning; He stt'esll8d 
th e Importance of setting truit trees 
36 to 40 feet apart 80 that the trecs 
will not interfere with each other 
during latet' growth. 

The Importance of pruning It'ees 
wh en first set out and during the 
first few years was mentioned as 
well as the cultivation of the ground 
between the trees during growth. 

Industrials Stron& 
NEW YORK (AP) - IndUstrial 

shares were the strong spot yester
day In the stock market with motors, 
alcohols and metals contributing the 
greatest f1rmneM. 

Heck! 
Killers - Not Nimrods, 

Badminton Players
Stumped by 'Birds' 

By VIRGlNlA BLANCK 
"J certainly missed tbat sbot." 
"The birds arc tricky. I nearly 

;mIssed that last ktll myself." 
This con versatlon may sou nd ap

p.·oprlate to leather clad hunters In 
,tllil rUbber boots wading quietly up 
a river In thc gray chili of early 
.morning. Such 18 far from being the 
caso. 

POpUlar Sport 
The speaker might be any univer

sity student who Is a badminton en· 
th uslast, follower of the game which 
ds coming Into Its own on the Unl
Iverslty of Iowa campus after three 
years of comparative 'Indifference on 
Ithe part of stUdents, 

This sport has become 80 popular 
that It entices 8core8 of men and 
women students to the women'" 
lIymnaslum overy Monday, Thurl!day 
and Friday from " to 8 o'clock. 
There they are supplied with equip. 
)ment, and Instructors are avatlable 
for novices, 

c.rk and QuUIa 
Tho gymnasium tloor Is IRld out 

'n courts .( by 20 feet. .A wblte net 
divides the court in the center, and 
't 18 over this net that tb~ bird, a 
hal f sphere of cork surrounded by 
go08e q ul!ls, Is 10llll8d hack and forth 
bn small hanJo-shaped racket •. 

When the receiving players faU to 
:return the shuttlecock to the eervlng 
side, the servers a.re uld to have 
made a kill, and a pOint Is added to 
tllelr score. In a single, r&l11e, the 
!WInning 8core la 11; In a ,ame of 
iloubles, 15 or 21 points arB requIred 
to gain a vlotory. 

Popular on Co .. t 
Ba.dmlnton was stuted early In 

~he nineteenth century by a. Irroup 
of army officers In India. Twelve 
years &3'0 It :was Introduced Into the 
United State8. The eaatern cltles 
!have taken up the sport with en· 
~hu8Iaam, and It has become almOlt 
a8 popular on tbe we8t coast. Bad· 
!mlnton hal been played In the woo 
/men's gymnasium for the lut tbree 
years, but It Is only recently that 
both men and women have become 
Intcruled enoUl'h to ask for sht 
!hours or badminton ol'''n houllO !lUI'-
b, tP,e ~~ 

(Continued from pllll:e 11 ride by a two-thirds vote, decisions of the supt'elllc court deelar-
ment of registration feea on all j ng laws passed by congt'ess unconstitutional. Left to right are: 
oil burners sold here, Introduced by Aaron J. Finkelstein of the University of Nebt'aska and Mr. 
a group of )ocal 011 dealers, waM 
referred to the committee on or. Allen. James E. Murray was the other Nebraska speaker. 

dlnances. 
Reports tiled by Chief of Police 

C. O. Paine, Fire Chief George J . 
Kaspar, Iowa City AJrport Manager 
"Buzz" Beley, City Treasurer E. 
B. Raymond, City Nurse Edith 
Dautremont, and City Dairy In
spector C. G. Sample were received 
and placed on file. 

F. 'v. Louis, superintendent of 
the sewage disposal plant, report· 
ed to the council that a quantity 
or 011 waste oC a nature extremely 
harmful to the plant was being 
round in large quanti lies coming 
fl'om sewage pipes. SeriOUS dam· 
age to the plant may result If more 
011 Is tound In the sewage, the 
t'eport said. 

Notification or acceptance by the 
executive council of the state board 
of education of th e city's deed 
to Elm etreet was recel ved and 
placed on file by the council. 

AROUND I 
TOW'N 

with DICK EVERETT 

Wengert GiveR Tall! 

H. G. 'Vengert addressed a group 

of Iowa City business men last night 
at the Townsend office 111 1·2 Clln· 
ton street, on "A n Explanation of the 
Townsend Plan." 

To Give Dinner 
A pot.luck dinn er for all of the 

Townsend clubs In this vicinity will 
be given Thursday evening at 
6:30, H. G. Wengert, chairman of 
the entertainment committee an
nounced yesterday. The new district 

o'clock. Burial wilt be In St. Joseph'a 
cemetery. 

FIles Private Plane 

C. Menzer of Chicago, flying bls 

private plane to Des Moines, stopped 

at the local airport yesterday after
noon. 

Bleycle fs Sloltm 
A blue and while bicycle belong

Ing to Albert Schmidt, newsboy of 
IThe Dally Iowan, student at the 
Iowa City high school , was stolen 
from In frOnt of the school bUilding 
yestct'day afternoon, llollce reported 
Ila~t night. 

----p---
File Propose!1 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A proposal 
to issue JS9,000 shares of $6 par 
value commO'l stock by General 
American Transportation corpora. 
tlon, of Chicago, was Wed yester· 
day with the securities commission. 

Nottce of damage to the extent 
of a fractured jaw and broken 
teeth sald to be sustained In a 
fall on the sidewalk In the 100 block 
on S. Clln ton street was filed with 
the city council py ElSie DeAr. 
mond, 107 1-2 S. Clinton. The no
tice was referred to City A ttomey 
Samuel D. Whiting tor ' Investiga
tion. 

manager, Walter E. Holsteen, Is ex- • 
peoted to attend and explaln h:ts ·1 1 
program fot' the future. Marriages .. ----------~------~. 

Beer cUsppnsers' permills w~re 
granled last night by the eQU'lci! 
to Ethel McKee, 7 W. Burllngtun 
street, and Clarence Oles, 618 E . 
Davenport. 

Ha8llner 18 Fined 
C. D. Uasancr of Farmington was 

fined $26 and coste for reckless 
driving ye6terday In J. M. Kadlec's 
justice of the peace court. He was 
arrested Thursday afternoon south 
on highway 161 by J{lghway Pa.trol
man James GlidroY. 

~ 

To Hold Service 

A marriage license was granted 
yesterday to Ben .Jacobson, Cedar 
Rapids, and Syble Hoffman, Tulsa, 
Okla. 

A license was granted yesterday to 
Dallas Wilson and Ellen Thomas, 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

• • I Deaths I .'------4. Anna Florence Keeta.uver, 20 

The council adjourned until Fri· 
day at 7 :30 p.m., at which time 
the budget fot' the coming fiscal 
year Is expected to be presented 
by Alderman .T. Van del' Zoo. Date 
for public hearing on the bUdget 
will be set at that time, Mayor 
Martin Bllid. 

A Jane Delano Memorial service months old, Oxford, at 1018' Friendly 
wlll be hold in the English Lutl,- avenue. 
cran church tomorrow at 10:45 a.m. Mrs. Mary Sohenk, 78, Sharon 

Lorenz Heads 
Merchandising 

All Hed Cross chaplet· members are township, at home. 

An Iowa City merchandising com
,mlttee to promole cooperation In 
city. wide merchandising even!!t was 
formed yesterday afternoon In the 
local offices of the chamber oe COm
merce, D. W. Crum, aecl'etary Of tho 
Iowa City Ch\1mber of Commerce, 
announced last night. 

E. M. Means, preSident, appointed 
the tollowlng committee: 

Frank H. Lorenz, chairman, C. J. 
Yetter, C. E, Bagwell, and H. S. 
Ivle. 

asked to attend . . 

Underwriters To Meet 
IOWa City's Underwriters' associa

tion w!ll moet in Reich's pine room 
today for a 12 o'clock luncheon. A. 
J. Carmean and A. R. Cavin. will 
give talks on "Phases ot Life In
s urance Service," It was announced 
yestel'day by Ray Short, president. 
Claude M. Slllcer will preside. 

}'uneral Service Tbunday 
}'uneral sorvlce for Oeorge Bock, 

48, found dead at his home, 1184 
Hotz avenue, Thurllday afternoon, 
will be conducted this afternoon at 
the Hohenschuh mortuary at 2 

Announcement 
We, the barbers of Iowa City, in order to main· 

tain our shops and employees have fixed 40c as fair 
price for haircuts. I • 

We tieseech the public to patronize only those 
shops which comply with this agreement and tllere· 
by permit themselves and their employees to earn 
Uvable wages. 

Iowa City Barbers 
Association 

SPEND 
$1,000 

A MINUTE 

7 
with 
COMEDY 
STARS 

Roger Pryor 
Leila Hyams 

Edgar Kennedy 
Herman Bing 

Ed Brophy 
Sterling Holloway 

Franklyn Pangborn 

It's Swell 
Fun! 

TODAY 
STRAND 

boro, Tenn. 

publican central committee and the 
Bond, Point Upward Republican Volunteers of Jowa. The work Is being carried on with 

funds specifically set aside for road
side Improvement {i·om the $60,000 
allotment made In the federal ap· 
proprlatlon to Iowa for highway 
work. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The general plollowlng the luncheon there will 
trend of yesterday's bond market be a round table dlscusijlOn of nil.· 
continued to point upward, notwlth- ;t1onal, state, and local 'Problems, 
standing tbe appearance of 8, num- Frank Swisher, manager of the local 
ber ot 80ft spots In tbe list. republican headquarters, annoUnced. 

You'll Save Food Dollars at the 

IECONO y 
Casb Stores 

101 S. Clinton 218 E. Washington 

217 S. Dubuque St. 

We Deliver Dial 2181 

Florida O" •• ael 
Grapelruit 
CALUMET 

Sweet 
&lid 

Juley 

Fancy 
&edlelltl 

aakln. PO"'der~' 10e 
BAKER'S 

Choeolate 
BAKER'S 

Coeoa 

EGOS 

~·u. 
Cake 

~·Lb. 
Can 100 

ZOe 

Peanut Butter a Lb. Jill al" 
Mlraele Wblp Qt, 

4SeUSge 
6 I(}J' Z5C 

.. 
CRISCO 

The Digestible ' hortenill~ 

3 Lb. Can 55e 

Frelb 
Butter 

Pasteurl.ed 

Cmanle'7 Butwr 

()&8h 
and 
(~ 

.wllt'. Wblt-10 Ban 4,0 Ambo, 
Naptha Soap .. Milk. • 

Lean Pork Roast. • 
• 

Dreft Ie 
SALE 

A 15c Package for Ie 
when you buy 

1 large package 
Dreft .... , .25c 

Ivory Special, 2 large 
bars, 2 medium bars, 
all for ........ 25c 

Soap Chips, Clean 
Quick, 5 lb. box . 29c 

Ivory Flake , 2 large 
pkgs ........ 39c 

Oxydol, 2 large 
pkgs 

Giant Size 

Lewis Lye, 

.S5e 

.55e 

3 callS .•.••. 25c 

. 4~· Zse 

Zic • Lb. • 
Fresh Dressed Chickens, lb. 

Rolled R~ast, rib or rump, lb. 

Lean Cottage Ham, lb. . .. ' . 

Spare Ribs, lean, meaty, lb. 

Pot Roast, lean, tender, lb •. 

.'.2& 

.24c 

.32c 

.14c 

Fresh Spinach, 3 Ibs •... 

Fancy Cauliflower, head 

Fresh Peas, well fJlled, 2 Ibs 

Fresh Stringless Beans, 2 Ibs. 

'1' 

.25c 

.15c 

.21c 

.21c 

. : ,14c Apples, Jonathan or DelicioQ , 6 lbs. ,25c 

Bacon, sugar cured, whole or hall Bushel basket . , ..... , . , . . . $1.39 

slab, lb, ...................... 27c Stayman Winesap Apples, bu. bl ket . $1;15 

Complete Line Fresh Filh - Very Low Prices Bananas, hard yellow, lb. , .... ' ....... ~ 

erclBlng a 
InCluence 
technical 
ment." 

the ad~nlnl8trlltlQ 

west, and 
Ihere. 

"And I su 
they say the 
to carry the 
money will gO t 

"It's Just so 

Ing their drive 
transient bu 
~trlkel's tonight 
Gotham'S hotel 
lers. 
. By ordering 
hundred hot Is 
~Ion that was 
aflected week 

At the IIILme 
Nator oneratl,rs. 
building 
picket lines at 
~ouse8. A defln 
wek end 

-Helll')' F. 
Ihe OmaJla, 
bt idee trustees, 
F.mam street 
IIIIiU~ IUIII 'lIe 
tin!)/' bridge "18 
IIIim! lootball." 

Renews Atla4 
TRENTON, N.J., 

The attllck ot GOv. 
man's Intervention 
Rlchllrd Hauptmnn 
opened today with I 

Basil Bru no, rep 
man trom l\lonmout 
ed the gQvernor III 
molar vehicle dePa 
tMlve IIgenoy In 
eilles to a "compICt, 
Lindbergh crime. 

President's ft, 
Enter F 

NEW YORK, Ma,' 
nelano Wecke!!, 8ell 
tlve of Prealilent 11M 
~nounced today 8 hi 
noel' 8how at lhe 
!laker, Fltty. CourUl 
elub. 

MilS Week~8, whu 
tesslonal dancer sin 
~ugbter or Johll 
~I'!ll ident ot the Nc' 
Il! 1000Icty alld one c 
'or Ihe Union club. 

Chellenr!! ( 
WASHINOTON', ]I 

4. Ch&lIenre or tho , 
Of the Gurtey coal 1 

I1pcr.lora YI'8t~"d3Y 
Ibt lupreme coUrt WI 
"'-t. pre.ented IJy t 

and thc atl 




